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Candidates
Sis Hinted
Red Fronter

NEWARK, NJ. WV- -I llfimf-men- t on the cancellations of hit
senatorial nominee Clh.rd P. three speeches.
Case, after round of conferences , rjodd, who has appeared
with top GOP officials, last night
canceled histhree campaign ap-

pearance!for the evening without
an explanation.

His talks with party officials and
Ides, on Wednesday night and

yesterday,came In the wake of a
newspaper story mentioning his
later, Miss Adelaide Case.
In Its Thursday editions, the

Newark-Sta- r Ledger quoted Bella
V. Dodd as saying she once knew
an Adelaide Case In severalgroups
which purportedly were Commu
nist fronts. Miss Dodd was further
quoted by the newspaper as saying
the woman was not a Communist
party member.

Case was not available for com-

Officers Probe

ReportedTheft

Of $1,000Cash -

Police today wire Investigating
a $1,000 theft which was reported
last night by Willie Garcia, who
residesabout five miles from Big
Spring on the Snyder Highway.

Garcia told officers that the
money, all in cash, was taken
from the glove compartmentof his
automobile.

He said the car was parked at
the time In front of Jumbo Cafe
No. 2. located at 302 NW 4th. The
theft was reported shortly after
midnight.

Garcia said the money was in
tO, 10. and five dollar bills, and
that there was one 50 dollar bill.
All were In a First National Bank
money sack, he said.

The theft occurredwhile he was
In the cafe. He said he left the
money In the glove compartment
and found It gone on returning.
He gave officers a list of three
names which he believes could be
thoseof Individuals involved.

Also reported stolen last night
was clothing from an automobile
narked In front of the Top Hat
Cafe, 312 NW 4th. Alfred Brown
ing said two pair of pants, two
ahlrts, and a suitcase,and a pair
of boots were taken about 11 p.m

Near-Freezi-ng Cold

StrikesPanhandle;
FrontCoversState

By Till AitocUUd Prtu
rail began In earnest for all

Texas Friday.
A fast-movi- cool front brought

near-freezin-g temperaturesto the
Panhandleand brisk weather as
far south as Brownsville early
Friday before moving Into Mexico.

Minimum temperatures ranged
from 34 at Amarltlo to 67 at
Brownsville. The only rainfall re-

ported was .03 inch at Brownsville
and .01 at Galveston. By

skies were clear all over the
state.

Temperatureswere expected to
get up to the 60's in extremeNorth
Texas and to the 80's in the south
Friday afternoon.

Minimum temperatures Includ
ed: Abilene 40, Austin 52, Laredo
65. Dallas and College Station 45,

1 Paso50, San Antonio 55, Hous-
ton 57, Corpus Chrlstl and Alice
63, Galveston 62, Fort Worth 48,
Lubbock and Dalhart 33, Wichita
Falls 42, Presidio 56 and Childress
39.

The U. S. Experiment Station
recorded the low here this morn-
ing at a near-freezi- 35 degrees.
Yesterday'shigh was recorded as
69 degrees.

StockyardsUnion
PickedAt Fort Worth

FORT WORTH W The Stock
yards Workers of America Assn.
Is the bargaining nRent for the
Fort Worth stockyards employes,
following an clecUon held here
yesterday by the National Labor
Relations Board.

Workers voted 129 for the newly--

formed SWA, 68 for the United
Packinghouse Workers of America
and none in 'favor of no bargaining
agent.
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as a government witness in various
federal loyalty probes. Is a former
member of the National Commit-
tee of the Communist party.

After the newspaperstory ap-
peared. Miss Dodd told newsmen
she didnot know whether the Ade-
laide Case she referred to was
related to the senatorialcandidate.

And Case issued a brief state
ment which read in Its entirety

"I have seen the story In the
Newark Star-Ledge-r. This is gut
ter politics at its worst. My politi
cal enemies have shown they will
stop at nothing in their effort to
destroy me and my family. It will
bo answered fully. '

The New York Herald Tribune
quotes what It calls a report from
a ranking Republican as saying,
"There Is a strong possibility this
Is a case of mistaken Identity . . ."

Case'ssister Adelaide, 42, is a
physical education Instructor at
the exclusive Klngswood School at
Cranbrook, Mich., near Detroit

A school spokesman said she had
left for New York. He told news-
men she Joined the faculty this
year. She holds a bachelorof arts
degree from Bucknell, he said, and
later did work at Smith College
and at Teachers College of Co-

lumbia University. Miss Case
could not be reached for com
ment.

The Star-Ledg- er Is an Independ
ent newspaper which supports
President Elsenhower and usually
supports Republican candidates.In
Its story about Adelaide Case, the
newspaper referred to remarks
made Wednesday by Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy s) concerning
the GOP senatorial nominee

McCarthy, at a news conference
in Washington, said he was sup
porting all Republican senatorial
candidates with one exception-Ca-se.

Early in the campaign.Case
Issued statementsaying that if
elected he would vote to remove
McCarthy as chairman, or as a
member, of the Committee on Gov
ernmentOperations.

The Wisconsin senator said his
reason for not supporting Case had
nothing to do with the latter's
campaign statement. Rather, he
said, It was because of "other
reasons I think will be made pub
lic before election."

There was no indication from
McCarthy as to what material he
was referring to. However, the
Star-Ledg-er quoted "sources close
to the Wisconsin legislator" that
part of McCarthy's statementcon
cerned reports that Miss Case
"had been active in Communist--
front organizations."

Case Is opposed in the Senate
race by DemocratCharles R. How-

ell, who Issued a statementrefer-
ring to McCarthy and saying "I
won't tolerate any back street
campaign In New Jersey." An
aide later said the statementalso
was aimed at the reports mention-
ing Miss Case. Howell himself de-

clared he wanted "to win on the
Issues."

Case'scandidacy Is opposed by
a conservative GOP group the
Committee for a StrongerNew Jer
sey Republican Party which also
Issued a statementsaying

"The committee wishes to make
It clear that . . . it . . . had
no part In circulating them (re-

ports about Miss Case). Nor does
It have any Intention of doing so."

The 'committee is pushing a
write-I- n campaignfor former Rep.
Fred A. Hartley Jr. It contends
that Case's voting record while in
Congress was too "liberal."

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON UV-A- sst. Secre-

tary of State-- Walter S. Robert-
son returns today from a mystery
mission to Formosa reported to
have dealt with limiting National-
ist forays against Communist Chi-

na.
There was no advancecomment

from Robertson, the State Depart-
ment's top Far Eastern affairs of-

ficial, nor from departmentspokes-
men here on the precise purpose
of his sudden trip to confer with
Nationalist Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-she-

There was reason to believe.
however, that the United States
would lUco to see fighting between
the Communist and Nationalist
Chinese kept to an absolute mini
mum

Robertson left hero last Satur
day, but his mission was not an
nounced until Monday, The State
Department said then he would
confer with Chinese government
officials ''on current and prospec
tive unitea Dtaics am programs,"

Upon his departure from For-
mosa,Robertson himself appeared
to contradict this at least to the

r

SAMOANS GREET

RAFTS SKIPPER

AS TREK ENDS
PAGO PAGO, American Sa-

moa ed by heavy seas,
the balsaraft "Seven Little Sis-

ters" neared the end of Us voy-

age from Peru today, bobbing
along at the end of a towllne
from the welcoming ship

Three hundred islanders In
colorful native costumes waited
to welcome the tiny raft and
its skipper, William
Willis.

Willis yelled to Dr. D. D.
Smith of New York, aboard the
Manuatele "I have no need
of medical assistance, every-
thing is fine."

WlUIs, shaved and apparently
In the pink of condition, was
askedwhat he would like to eat
at a welcoming banquet. "Any-
thing except raw fish," he re-
plied.

WlUIs, a native Texan who
now lives in New York, set out
from Peru four months ago
with a cat and a parrot as his
only companions.

The cat, he said, was in good
condition but she had eaten
the parrot two days ago.

SolonAsks
War Record
Be Released

KANSAS CITY Ul-- Rep. Doug-

las StrlngfeUow today turned to
the Central InteUlgence Agency
seeking conflrmaUon of his state-
ment that he parachuted behind
enemy Unes on a secret World
War II mission.

The Utah Republican
said he would have to depend on
the CIA to releaseits files on him,
after the Army Times in Washing
ton questioned whether he Teally
was a war hero. He caUcd a copy
righted article In the Times an
"unfounded poUtlcaUy inspired at
tack."

The Times, which has no offi-

cial Army connection, asked e

story under the by-lin- of Editor
Harold G. Stagg and Managing
Editor Les Honeycutt:

"Was Congressman StrlngfeUow
the heroic and lone survivor of
an OSS 'cloak and dagger' opera-
tion . . or was Congressman
StrlngfeUow a private first class
with the 62nd Armored Infantry
Division who served overseasless
than ona month, but never saw
combat, although he was serious-
ly injured and disabled" whUe on
a routine assignment?

StrlngfeUow told a reporter here
last night:

"Humors and Innuendoes began
circulating about me last summer
and they have increased in scope
and vlclousness. Stagg called mc-- l

from Washington last Monday and
said be was going to print this
storv unless it was refuted by a
high official of the Central InteUl
gence Agency.

The congressman said that If the
CIA declines to release its rec-
ords, he would be In "a hell of
a lot of trouble."

The congressman flew in hire
from Denver, where he talked
briefly with members of the Presi-
dent's staff, reportedly about the
Army Times article. Murray Sny-

der, assistant presidential press
secretary, said he did not sec
PresidentEisenhower.

Dies WhenCar Flips
ROSWELL, N.M. E.

Glass, 50, of Midland, Tex., was
fatally injured 19 miles north of
hero yesterdaywhen a front tire
on the car he was driving blew
out and the vehicle overturned.

Glass died last night in a Ros--
well hospital.

Implied the aid discussion was the
sole purpose of his trip.

lie said he had "examined the
situation throughout the Far East-
ern areaand exchanged views as
to means of coping with various
problems in the region."

He remarked hewould report
Chinese Nationalistviews to Secre-
tary of State Dulles here. Dulles,
presently on vacation, is due back.
at his desk Monday.

Robertson spentlittle more than
a day on Formosa.He saw Chiang
three times for, a total of about
four hours. lUs surprise, decision
to fly to Formosa cameat tne end
of last week. Two things which had
happened during the week may
provide the clue to his decision.

First, It became known in Tal-pe-h,

the Formosan capital, that
Chinese Nationalist, air attacks,
against the Chinese Communists
badstopped. They had been under-
taken,several weeks earlier 'after
the Reds hadbegun attacking the
Nationalist island of Quemoy, Just
off the mainland,

Second, It was learned In Wash
ington that suggestions had been

extent that the department bad madeby the UJL.,gavernaatthat

Hurricane Hazel Socks
Carolinas;DamageHigh
Churchill Calls

CabinetSession

On Strike Issue
LONDON OR Prime Minister

Churchill today called his Cabinet
Into meeting for the second time
In 24 hours In an effort to find a
solution to London's worsening
strike troubles.

Sir Walter Monckton, minister of
labor, conferred during the day
with labor and managementseek-
ing some solution to the strike of
24.000 dock workers which has
crippled the great port of London.

It was understood Monckton was
not able to get to this afternoon's
Cabinet session.

The stoppage by 24,000 dockers
and a walkout by more than 15,000

London bus drivers and conductors
presented Britain with its worst
Dotential labor crisis since the gen
eral strike of 1926. Another 8,000
ship repairmen also were Idle In
a separateunofficial stoppage.

The Communist DaUy Worker
cheered aU the walkouts, calling
for "the unity and soUdarity of
the working class."

It was believed the ministers ap-

proved an action plan should the
strike affect essential food sup-
plies and services. One drastic step
the government could take would
be to declare an emergencyand
order troops to the docks to un-

load perishable cargoes.
Ignoring pleas by union officials

that the men return to work to
Dermit nesotlatlon of grievances,
defiant strike leadersdeclaredthe
stoppage would become national
next week unless tne employers
made peace.

The port of London tleup, now In
its 12th day, already Is affecting
food supplies. Imported eggs, but-
ter and bacon are fast vanishing
from stores In the metropolitan
area. Industrial experts esUmate
between a fourth and a third of
Britain's overseas 'trade Is at a
standstlU.

The strikers say they wU stay
out until employers accept their
main demand that overtime work
should be on a voluntary basis.
The employers so far have re-
fused to negoUate until the steve-
dores withdraw their ban on over-
time, imposed at the start of the
year. The city's bus strike, mean-
while, entered its third day with
15,745 of .the system's 43,000 driv-
ers and conductors idle and 3,263
of Its 7,600 buses laid up.

The busmen, who lack the back-
ing of union leaders, quit work
when the state-owne- d transport
system introduced new schedules
to spread manpower.

PresbyterianMen
HearGov. McKeldin

NEW ORLEANS UV-Go-v. Theo
dore R. McKeldin of Maryland said
today that "no man can surrender
his conscience to the statewithout
robbing God. ..."

"This not its economic and po-

litical and social heresies is the
deadly poison of communism,"
continued the Maryland Republi-
can in a speechpreparedfor more
than 8,000 delegates and guestsat
the Second Presbyterian Men's
Convention.

Key Envoy ReturnsFrom Trip
To FormosaOn Limiting Raids

there appearedto be no purpose In
continuing the bombing since the
Red bombardmentof Quemoy had
eased off.

Formosa newspapers' Immedi-
ately took the line that theUnited
States had set up restraints on
Chiang's operations, The papers
then recalledthose imposed when
United Nations forces In Korea

rimot permittedto bomb Com
munist oases north of the Yalu

Ivor.
At thatMioInt, Robertson may

have decided that the press com
ments were gvovcrnment-lnsplre- d

and that some new high-lev-el ex
changeof views was necessaryif
a public controversy was to be
avoided.

Such a 6ontroversy, some
speculated,might havebeen

embarrassingfor the Elsenhower
administration in the climactic
weeks of the congressionalelection,
campaigns.

Questions about American aid,
dlpIomaUo Informants said, may
have come into the talks in con
nection with strategicissuesposed
by the ending of Jhe war in Indo-Lcbl- A

but Julsu
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Essay Champ Honored
Schoolmattt witnessed formal presentationof awards to Norman
Spears,Coahoma High School senior, who took first place In a Wast
Texas-wid- e essay contestsponsored by the West Teas Area OH In-

dustry Information Committee as a feature of Oil Progress Week.
At the Coahoma school assembly this morning, Spears received
recognition from Ted O. Oroebl, Howard County chairmanfor OIIC,
pictured here. The youth was awarded $500 toward a college educa-
tion In the area contest and also got a check for $7.50 for first place
In local competition.

CoahomaHigh SeniorWins
$500Oil ContestAward

A Coahoma High School senior,
Norman Spears, has walked off
with first prize In a West Texas
cisay contest conaucteauurwB uu
ProgressWeek. It meant a $500

award toward a college scholar
ship,

Young Spearsreceivedhis
award, given by the West Texas
Area OU Industry Information
Committee, at the OU Show In
Odessa Thursday nignt. Tnen ne
was honored again at a Coahoma
school assemblyFriday morning.

Spears essay,enUUed "The Oil
Industry's Role In the American
Way of Life," won out over 2,000
paperssubmittedfrom studentsin
15 West Texas schools. lUs prise
money may be used as a scholar-
ship in any accreditedcoUcge he
may select.

Phlllls West of Wink won sec
ond prize, good for a $300 scholar-
ship, and Jimmy Strong of Odes
sa placed tntrd. winning nx.

Billy McUvaln of Big Spring
won an honorable mention, and for
this achievementis to be present
ed with a $25 U. S. Savings Bond
bv the local OIIC committee.Bll
lie Norris of Lamesa,Myrl Miller
of Midland and Marjann Fletcher
of Odessa were others receiving
honorable menUon.

Essavs submitted in the con
test were limited to 750 words and
were judged by an impartial group
of leaders in the oil industry.

Norman is a nonular and active
leader In his school affairs. He is
an "A" student.Is presidentof tne
senior class, works' on the Coa-

homa school paper, was elected
classfavorite for this scnooi year.

He also Is engaged In sports,
plays halfback on the Coahoma
Bulldog football team and com-
petes in basketball and track. He
is a leader In religious activities,
too. taklne cart In church affairs,
and serving as president of the
Service Band.

Tho son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Spears,Norman is 17. The famUy
lives on a farm north of Coahoma,
and Norman has attendedschool
nnlv at Coahoma.

Last year Donald McCarty, Big
Spring, placed second and won
S3uu in tne same tuuicai.

A number of Howard County
studentshave received awards In
the OU Industry Week essaycon- -

test as winners in local elimina
tions. Prizes of $7.50 each were
presentedto Harold JUcxs ana

Work On Armory

Building To Start
Construction is scheduled

to start Monday on the NaUonal
Guard armory building for Big
Spring.

Suggs Construction Company of
Big Spring is to erect the mwonry
structure which wiU coveran area
o! 109 feet by 114 f eet-12- ,426 square
feet. Benson at Tnompson ot jug
Spring' are the architect-engineer-s.

Conractprice for the building Is
$65,603. It wUl be constructed on a
tract of state park land near tho
east entrance to Webb Air Force
Base, Just south of Farm Road
70ft

Mary Ann Falrchlld of the Forsan
school; to Edna Harrell of Knott,
and to Norman Spears and Sue
Buchanan of Coahoma. Programs
were held by the OIIC Committee
at Forsan and Knott Thursday.

There are a number of Big
Spring winners who will receive
their awards at a school assem-
bly next Wednesday morning, said
Ted O. Groebl, Howard County
OIIC chairman.These Include Peg-
gy Hogan, Billy Mcllvain and
Glenn Rogers, seniors,$7.50 each;
SaUy Cowper and Patsy Grant,
Juniors, $5 each; and Anita Gard-
ner' and Bobby McMillan, sopho-
mores, $5 each.

New Hearing Set
For Louisiana Boy .

SentencedHastily
, MONROE. La. W A second
hearing was scheduled today for

Joe Cooper, who was
sent to a delinquent boys' home
after he pointed a loaded shotgun
at school officials to save his dog

Letters and phone calls from
throughout the naUon haveprotest
ed tho speed with which Judge
Howell Heard committed the boy
on Oct. 0. At the requestof Joe's
married sister, Judge Heard set
the-ne- hearingfor 4 p.m. (CST).

One famUy in Dallas, Tex., of
fered adoption and a college edu-
cation to tho boy, son of a widow
whose only monthly Income report-
edly is a $55 state assistance
check.

Joe had aimed the shotgun at
his principal and truant officer.

"I guess I was excited about
what they were doing to give the
dog to the dog catcher," he said
later.

"Me and my boy friend went to
school and when we got there my
dog Tipple wasrunning around the
playground. Then these two lltUe
girls cameover and told me some
body was going to give my dog to
the dog catcher."

Major Purchasers
Ask Mora TexasOil

AUSTIN Ul Major purchasers
want a little more Texas crude oil
for Novemberthan they asked for
October, they have advised the
Railroad Commission,

Tha companies reported yester-
day advancenomlnaUons for No-

vember total 2,781.231 barrels dal-
ly, up 21,042 from last month's
nomlnaUons,
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ResidentsFlee
To Inland Safety

WILMINGTON. N.C.
Hazel, still packing winds of

100 miles an hour, smashed its
way northward through eastern
North CaroUna today after wreak-
ing havoc along 120 miles of the
CaroUna's coastline.

There were no immediate re-
ports of serious casualUes among
the well-warne-d residents of the
coast. Most persons sought safer
quarters. A few minor injuries
were reportedfrom falling debris.

Property damage ran Into mU--
Uons of doUars as the storm tore
up coastal InstaUaUons, washed
away housesand snarledcommuni
cations. Heaviest damage was
causedby towering waves.

The storm was moving north at
about 27 mues an hour and the
Weather Bureau said it graduaUy
would lose force as it moved over
the land across North Carolina,
Virginia and Into the North Atlan-
tic states.

Hurricane and gala force winds
wUl continue or some time,
especially to the north and east of
the center. Rains wUl be heavy
over aU the states in advanceof
the storm. ,

Gales extend about250 miles east
and 80 mUes west of the center.
AU precauUons should be taken
against dangerous winds and ex
tremely high tides untU the hurri
cane has passed,the WeatherBu-
reau said. AU storm warningswere
removed south of WUmlngton.

The North CaroUna state high
way patrol reported three freight-
ers broke loose from their moor
ings at WUmlngton andwere mov-
ing down the Cape Fear River. It
was learea tney mign struce nign.- -

way Dridgcs in tneir paw.
Gov. WUUam B. Umitead. from

his sickbed In a purham, N.C,
hospital, ordered out three North
CaroUna NaUonal Guard units at
the request of Wilmington's city
manager.

In responseto a radioed appeal
from Mayor Ernest William of
Myrtlo Beach, a resort halfway up
the South Carolina coast, Gov.
JamesF. Byrnes orderedthe Con-
way Tank Battalion to duty to pre-
vent looting.

The tropical storm, which
wrought heavydamageand loss of
life in HalU Tuesday, struck the
U.S. mainland a severeblow, but
towering waves causedmore dam-
age along the coast than wind,

Thousands ofbeachhomes were
torn up and many homes and con-
cession stands washed away.

Associated Press photographer
Ruth Falrclotn reported from
Myrtle Beachwatchinga vlrtuaUy
undamagedbouse with attached
garage float maJesUcaUy out to
sea,its weathervaneproudly

Dr. Waldo IL Jones, hurricane
warning officer at Myrtle Beach,
estimated winds there at 100 to
120 miles an hour. Ho said tides
were 9 to 11 feet febovo normal.

Far up the coast at Morehead
City, N.C, streets were under
water andwaveslashedat'the sea-
wall protecting the hospital. The
water was not expectedto reach
the hospital'. ground floor.

Lawrence Cook, assistantpolice
chief at WrightsviUe Beach, said
most of the cottages along the
water front there hadbeenwashed
away. Three famlUes were ma
rooned in that area and the Coast
Guardwas sent to rescuethem.

The hurricane winds spread
Conservation

An

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Elsen

hower ends an work-and-pl-

Colorado vacaUon today
and headsback to Washington via
IndianapoUs, where tonight he
makes a major farm speechthe
RepubUcans hope wUl win. them
votes.

Tho President and Mrs. Elsen-
hower, both weU rested and reluc-
tant to were scheduled to
take oft from Air Force
Base at 1 pjn, and to arrive In
IndianapoUs about 5:50 p.m.

Their private plane, tho Colum
bine, is due In Washington shortly
after midnight.

Elsenhower'saddressat Butler
University house In Indianap-
olis tonlcht is belnc bJUed by the
White House as 'nonpartisan"but
it's on an Important congressional
campaign issue the aamuuatra-tlon'- s

controversial arm prograsL
gram.

And Republican NaUonal
Committee is bttl far
a haU-ho- nationwide radio broad
cast of tha address (NBC) a4 a

said the forward" speedof the storm
was 25 to 30 mUes an hour and It
was expected to pick up speed as
it progressed.

Communications and power lines
wcro down in many areas. Small
boats piled up on the shore. '

Coast Guardsmenevacuated M
persons from Ocracoke Island
homes on the North Carolinaouter

Ste HURRICANE, Pg. 4, Col. 8 '

Union Merger

Talks Launched
WASHINGTON' (A Prospects,

for a long-debate-d merger of tha
afl and CIO appearedbrighter
than ever as leaders of the twa
big union groups gathered today
in a new effort to heal their

spUt.
Successful negotiation of a "no

raiding" agreement between tha
rival groups four months ago was
heralded as a promising initial
move Joward amalgamation.

PresidentsGeorge Meany of tha
AFL and Walter Reuther of tha
CIO brought their top aides to
gether expecting to get down to
the contenUous Job of working out
tne raecnames oi an actual merg-
er.

Despite the expressedoptimism,
an outright faUure in tha new
merger effort with so many coa-fllctl-

personalities amona thai
union. and varying claims
of .organizing area rights wouM-surprlt- e

nobody. Numerous'; pt.
vlous merger efforts all faneA.,"

t
Meany and Reutherhave worked

steadily on tha idea In tha two
years since they succeeded to the

union Jobs.
Meany told the AFL conventtoa

a few weeks ago he looked for fast
acUon in achieving a merger and
saw no reason why- - It' should be
"talked or conferenced to death."

FHA WorkersHold
SessionAt Settles

More than 100 FannersHome
AdmlnlstraUon workers irons
more than 30 offices serving 71
West Texascounties wUl concludi
a two-da-y meeting at tha SetUea
Hotel this afternoon.

Theseworkersare from District
7 with headquartersin Lubbock
and in charge of Denny O. Sulli-
van, and District 8 with headquar-
ters in Amarillo and in chargeof
StateField Repre'sentaUveOris R.
limner.

Walter T. McKay, state FHA di-
rector, who spoke to tho group.
yesterday returned to his DaUas
office this morning. Severalmem--
bcrs of staff remained hereten
day, however, to assist with tha
program.

The meeting was called for th
purpose of explaining to tha field
and office workers the new FHA
loan plansbeing offered. .

TheseInclude the soU and water
conservaUon loan, and the sew
farm owncrshln crosram.

W. S. Goodlett of Big Spring,
area conservationist with the SoU

across a path as muchas 120 mUes I Service was among
wide as they struck. advisory Thursday'sspeakers.

Ike HeadsBackTo Capital
With SpeechSetEn Route

eight-wee-k

leave,
Lowry

field

the
footing the

top

his

te farm belt tela
cast (Du Mont).

The Presidentwul start speak
ing at 9 p.m., EST.

Despite the '."nonpartisan" label.
GOP farm area leadersare count
tag .heavily on the. President to
bolster the party's campaign to
keep control of Congress la tha
Nov. 2 elections.

Last night tha President cele-
brated,his 64th birthdayat a dimec
at a downtown hotel with Mxu
Eisenhower and a small group at
close friends.

Birthday glits. have poured ia
from all over the nation. Tfcey
Include two calves for Us Gettys-
burg farm in PennsTlvaaJa a
Black Angus, tha other a Hero
ford; trout rods and reels; aa aU
Scotch beUowsfor the (ana Jtra
place; and outdoor barbecua
equipment, also Mr an at tkf
farm.

Aides said tlaeaaawtras aa
back to WasaJagtoa aaoro assist
and relaxed thanhe has boeala a
longtime.He get ia a M ot goat
and flWng, but tin WWtto Haw,
emphasized h did a krt of. work

Itee.
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VotersApathetic
As Election Nears

By ED CREAQH

WASHINGTON UV-T- ha politi-

cal campaign It getting hotter,
Tha candidate! are raising their
voices and extending their cruis
ing range.But wnat do the voters
think about all the shouting?

Until recently.' at least, they
have taken It with remarkable
calm.

Some political professionals, ad
mittedly win an ax to gnna, say
this apathyha teensloughing oU
In the oast few days:

The Republicans say President
Elsenhower's Oct. 8 call for a GOP
Congress save their campaign a
shot In the arm. The Democrats
say the only apathy they find Is

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between8:30 11:30

Woven Cotton Plaid

CLOTHS
Regular
$1.29 and $1.19

Fine quality woven In cotton
plaid cloths, woven pnue
stripes. 54x54 or 52x52 Inches

One Large Group

New Fall

PURSES
Saturday
At . . . . $1

$1

Plus
Tax

All the newest colors and

stylet for fall. In an array
of plastics and novtl fabrics.

Spacial Purchatel
Men's Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts

T 2For$450
Theia are regular values to
$3.98. Soma are slight Irregu-
lars. In a wide color and
fabric selection.

RepeatedBy
Demand . . .

TRAIN CASES
Saturday
Only . . . $2 Tax

Use thesefor cosmetic cases,
over-nlt-e casts, lunch boxes,
tool kits and many other
uses. Assorted colors.

mTEH
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Plus

among Republicans.
Associated Press political re

porters touring the country, how
ever, find there still Is no hot
public Interest Id the campaig-n-
whateverIts final 2H weeks may
bring except hero and there,
where special Issues or unusual

have arisen.
"The 1954 campaign Is a play

without a villain and the comedy
Isn't even good slapstick," says
the AP's Don Whitehead. "The
politicians are working bard to
keep the audience awaks, but
everybody seems pretty sure notn
Ing exciting will happen in the
next act either."

Much the same appraisal voter

Choose from ntw-to- nt solid colore
or novtl Jtcqusrd designs. Thty
compare to other blankets at much
higher prices. Completely hand
wsshable.

You've seenthis type mlrrer at twice r mere than this
lew price. ' corner places

end m extra nafeef Placeana f thesebeau.
Wee aver yetir safe,mantelt airier feature wall space.

Haw It creafee a breath faklnf from any

fasf PBiauAlslAAt

situations

ffU with vtfava GaM earners.
wHh Silver earners.

apafhy, except lh ctrtala artas
where unemployment or other Is-

sues , stir interest comes from
other traveling AP men Douglas
B. Cornell, Helmtn Morln, Jack
Bell and Morrle Landtbtrg.

All their reports came In 'before
there wat time to assess the pos-

sible effect of of Defense
Wilson's now-famo- remark about
bird dogs and kennel-fe- d dogs.

Privately, and sometimes public
ly, many political professionals
agree' with Whitehead's appraisal,
written from Louisville, Ky.:
i "So far as 1 can, see there Isn't
a compelling Issue or personality
around to get the mass of voters
excited. BusinessgenerallyIs good.
There's no war. Nobody seemsto
be very mad about anything, un-
less It's a man who's out of a lob."

Early-da-y Americanbison herds
had one white individual for about
every 500,000 animals and the
Indians considered thewhite ones
sacred.

and a.m. Sat.

LUNCH

Popular
Ladles'

IT'S NEW, NYLON & RAYON BLENDED

BLANKET by Beacon
They're Warmer Than Woo!
In Full 72x84 & 72x90 Inch

Sizes For

Comfort

Completely Washable
Completely Moth-

proof

SATURDAY
MORNING

SALE!

Deeply sculptured metallic

rlchnaw.

Watah, affect

.Antiepa

Secretary

SKfw?3

$498
Ea.

Values Galore,

For Everyone!

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Six members of the Glasscock
County 4--H Club wilt leave Garden
City Monday for tht State Fair at
Dallas.

They will be accompanied by 13

headof fat mutton lambt and one
county agent.

The lambs, seven head of Fine
Wool and six head of Suffolk-Ram-boulll-

cross, will be shown on
Wednesday. The boys will spend
the whole week at the Fair, re-
maining until after the lamb sale
on Saturday.

Those making the trip Include
EddiePrice,Clifford Stevens, Thel-be- rt

Asblll, Jimmy Davee, Ken-
neth Smith, Aubrey Asblll and
County Agent Oliver Werst.

The Glasscock 4--H has been or
ganized for the year, with the
members divided Into Junior and
senior croups.

Officers of the senior group are
Kenneth Smith, president; Ben
Cox. vice president; Jimmy Da
vee, secretary, and Eddie Price,
reporter.

Junior group officers are Jack
Asblll, president: Doug Parker,
vice president; David Harris, sec-
retary, and Gary McDanlel, re-

porter.
The seniors will meet the first

Tuesday in each month, and the
regular meeting days of the junior
group are the first and third Wed-
nesdays.

There were 30 memberspresent
when the clubs were organised.

Three girls are feeding out
Iambs this year. They are Mary
Ruth Asblll, Darlene Hanson and
Betty Jo Schraeder.

Club projects this year Include
cotton production, range manage-
ment, 55 lambs, three steercalves,
and 30 capons.

The club roster Includes Ritchie
Reynolds, Frank Dine, Hugh B.
Scbafer, Richard Robinson, Gary
McDanlel. David Harris, Doug
Parker, Vernon Asblll, Jack As-

blll, BUI Schraeder,Waymon GUI,
Robert Quintans, Allen Davee,
Ben Cox, Harold Jones, Butch
Cook, Marck Schafer, Ralph Scha-fe- r,

Dennis Schraeder,Eddie
Price, Jimmy Davee, Frank Mur-
phy, Clifford Stevens, Kenneth
Smith, Thelbert Asblll and Aubrey

LAsblll.

Records evidence a greater In-

terest In Aberdeen-Angu- s and a
growth In the population of the
breed.

There were 33 per cent more
purebred Black calves registered
during the fiscal year ending Sept.
30 than for the previous fiscal
year. Better than 10 life' member-
ships in the American Aberdeen- -
Angus Breeders Association have
been Issuedeach working day this
calendaryear. This representsan
increase-- of 11 per cent in new
herds founded during the year,

A record numberof 213,410 pure
bred Aberdeen-Angu- s calves were
entered In the American Herd
Book during the past 12 months,
showing an Increase of 52,638 over
last year. More Black calves were
registered during the year Just
ended than were recorded in the
first 33 years of the breed asso-
ciation's existence.

In 53S public auctions held durl
lng the year, 6,982 Angus buUiav- -
eraged $524, and 28,165 females
averaged$522.

Angus, heifer clubs, something
In the beef catUe field, are being
formed In all parts of the country
to develop ah Interest of boys and
girls In beef production. These heif
er clubs have diverted a great
deal of Junior attentionfrom steer
feeding projects.

The Angus association was or
ganized in 1883 and since then
1,000,000 head of cattle have been
registered. Of these, 1,181,632 have

SPECIAL!
Gorgeous Double Frame

MIRRORS
Never Before a Mirror

of this type so Low Priced

$A99
1.00 DOWN

BIG 28x38 INCH SIZE

iTniiHE
B6 SPRING 7

202-20- 4 SCURRY - , DIAL 47571

been registered in the last 10
years.

In the same 10 years 22,028 cat-

tlemen have established herdsof
purebred Aberdeen-Angu-s.

Arthur Little has been elected a
.memberof the Board of Supervis
ors of the Dawson Soli Conserva-
tion District for a five-ye-ar term.

He succeeds Cartls White, who
has been a member of the board
since the district was formed eight
years ago.

Other members of the board are
W. T. Snellgrove,chairman;
George ElUnd, vice chairman;
and Paul Boggan and M. M. Dcb-na-

members.White was secre-
tary of the board.

Alton and Arlan Younsblood.
best known as breedersand exhib
itors of prize winning Herefords.
and membersof the Howard County-S-

outh Plains Hereford Associa-
tion, have drilled in 125 acres of
small grain on their three stock
farms east of Key, along Highway
180, between Lamesa and Gall,
They Intend this small grain for
soU protection and for Hereford
grazing.

Their neighbor, LeRoy Holllday,
hasplantedwheat for cow pasture.

More about Blue Panic Grass
which Is rapidly becoming the
most popular adaptedWest Texas
grass.

Up In Dawson County 100 pounds
of seed to the acre has been har-
vested by Blanton Clearmon, who
has nine acres of this grass.

This Is dryland grassand yet it
grew better than shoulder high
and made a good seed crop In
spite of the drought that hit
Clearmon about as hard as any-
body else.

Doyle Terry has drilled vetch
In 40 acres of cotton middles on
the W. L. Baker farm, west ol
Punkln Center . . . N. R. Middle-to- n

has drilled six acres of alfalfa
four miles north of Lamesa . . .
Glenwood Stovall of the Midway
Community, between Ackerly and
Key, has drilled some new level
border land to alfalfa.

J. C. Ebersole, agronomy spe-
cialist, who was recently transfer-
red to Big Spring, is arranging to
assist with some field trials on
conservation practices in MltcheU
County.

These trials wUl be made for the
purpose of determining definitely
the specific response of soil to par-
ticular conservation practices.

J. L. lioyd of Luther has run
contour lines on his farm . . . Olen
Fryar of the Falrvlew Community
Is counting on a new terrac sys-
tem . . . Farmers who have hand
land checked for the
deep plowing practice Include
Jottn Sherrod, northeast of Big
Spring; J. E. Norrls. north of Bis
Spring, and Nell Fryar of the Lo--
max community . . . Amona Urns
who have completed pear clearing
projects areJ. r. wjnsns of Veal--

moor, Bence O. Brown of Vincent,
and Joe Fisheron Elbow land
Lester Brown of Ack.rlv w nin.Iping on building a stock tank
easi or mere and In Borden Coun-
ty .. . Ray Echols U combining
200 acres of guar ... It is esti-
mated that one ton of grass and
Utter should be left on each acre
of land for protection againstero-
sion and that one cow will require
two tons of dry grass to get her
through the winter.

StudentBlamed In
Non-Admissi- on Case

OKLAHOMA CITY Ifl An ex-
pectant Negro mother gave birth
at her home to a son unattended
yesterdayafter being turnedaway
from University Hospital.

Tho mother and child wera lfrrushed by police to the hospital
as an emergency case. Authorities
at the hospital explained that a
medical student was at fault for
musing ner admittanceearlier.

Hospital Handy Spot
For Injury To Occur

TULSA. Okla. Ml CarpenterJ.C.
Garner, 34, couldn't have found a
better place to have fallen.

He fractured his elbow when be
tumbled at work on the new wins
of the Oklahoma Osteopathic Hos--
pnai ana Derore uis head cleared
he had been treated and
put in bed.

During the Roman occuDallon
of Britain early lh the Christian
era, the legions set up three per
manent oaseslor control of the
country.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Sneed. Res. SI8&93.

NOW ;.. II47.H
2 SDeed.Rao. S1S9.M.

NOW 11WJS
York Window UnIL

now ., tmoe
WESTERN "

SERVICE CO.
J87 Austin Dial 44)11

FormosoIs WeaningItself
From RelianceOn U. S. Aid

By FRED HAMPSON
TAIPEH, Formosa

can't be while
maintaining a
army, but it Is making progress
and getting by on fewer U.S. dol
lars eachyear.

V. S. de Beausset,project man
ager of the J. G. White Engineer-
ing Corp., tays economic progress
in some fields hasbeen sensational
since 1919, when the Nationalists
were driven from the mainland.

The White firm has been here
six years as consultant to Presi-
dent Chiang Kai-shek-'s govern
ment. Much VS. money has been
spent on White recommendations.

Here are some of the things De
Beausset says Formosa has ac-
complished:

Five years ago, the Island spent
45 million U.S. dollars a year for
cloth. Today, textile mills have
been restored or Improved unUl
Formosamakes all its cloth. The
only expenditure now Is 17 million
a year for raw cotton from abroad.

Formosa's farms arc over-
worked. They need heavy fertiliz-
ing. Formosa spends 35 million
dollars abroad for chemical ferti
lizer. By constructing chemical
fertilizer plants and using local
chemical deposits, Do Beausset
expects to see foreign exchange
expenditures for fertilizer drop to
five million annually within two

Doctor In Tho Houso
Aids Stricken Star

CINCINNATI VH Actress Kim
Stanley, starring In the Broadway;
Douna -- ane Traveling Gin," ws
stricken with a stomach ailment
before curtain time last night.

a aocior was summoned Xrom
the audience. After a half-ho- de
lay, she went on with the play.

t h.. 5

to Buy t--

more yean.
US. four years ago in a

survey found that with
and plant the

same amount of sugar could be
on half the land. The

the
and now is

almost as to food. It
can even export rice.
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experts
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methods varleUes,

produced
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Saturday,Oct. 16

WANT-A- D

NUMBER

DIAL
4-43- 31

A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

FIRE SALE
Men's and Boyt' Wear Standard

Brands, Well-Know- n Merchandise

Men's and Boys' Suits, Topcoats,

Shoes, Underwear,Hats, Shirts,

and Sporstwear.

All Damaged Goods

GREATLY REDUCED

SATURDAY, OCT. 16
Open At 8:00 A. M.

BAILEY BROS.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Across From Courthouse

(SflsssV .sssV

J
These are SPLENDID
PLANTS, very, very,
FRESH. NOT covered
with WAXII You see the
roots and topsl Nothing
COVERED UPIIII

ErtrbloomJng BLAZE Climbers, only 50c tadi
DIRECT FROM the ROSE FIELDS!! No middle men!
Each pack has five different everblooming hybrid tea
rose bushes, just raring to grow and bloom. YOU can
have lovely roses next seasonfor just "pennies'.

Look For Truck Located At
THOMPSON'S

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION
1009 E. 3rd Street at State Street

. . .

But one thing Aladdin was never able to obtain through the power of his

"Genie" was an attractive comfortable modern home ... a liveable dwell

Ing well within the limits of his budget.

Yet the magic of Herald Classified ads work their magic every day to find

neededhousing for thousandsof Big Spring families.

Whether youwant to buy or rent, the Want Ads are your best guide to

tha home or apartment or room to best suit your needs.

Want Ad magic can work for you! Read tha Want Ads to find the plice)

you want. Use tha Want Ads to rent your vacancy. '

j

BIG SPRING HERALD
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THE MAGIC

POWER OF

ALADDIN'S

LAMP

WAS GREAT

INDEED

DIAL THE

DAILY
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New City Filtration Plant Should
BeCompletedIn NextThirty Days

Big Spring's new filtration plant
should be completed and ready to
operate within the next 30 days,
aald J. M. Johnson, construction
superintendentfor A. P. Kasch
and Sons Contracting Company.

.Only one pipe tle-l- n and a motor
hookup are holding up the process-

ing of water, he said.
However, quite a bit of finishing

up work Is yet to be done in the

instrument control and office
building. Johnson aUo pointed out
that the building must still be
roofed and trimmed on the outside.

Plant construction began Sep--,

tember a year ago, and the one
building then on the lot has since
mushroomed into a huge Instal-

lation. Four filters, two new sedi-

mentationbasins, an enlarged
unit, and a two-stor- y build

ing have been built.
All mechanical and processing

equipment is in place, Johnson
said, but a heavy load switch for
one motor has not yet arrived. It
has been ordered and should be
here sometime this month.

The one pipe tie-I- n to be made is
from the Colorado Itlver Municipal
Water District line to the plant.
Two similar tie-in- s were made
during the recent rain when wa-

ter consumption was low.
Johnson explained that the third

tie-i- n cannot be made until a time
when there is anotherslack in Big
Spring water use.

Roason Is that the entire
CRMWD line has to be cut off
during the operation, leaving Big
Spring citizens only auxiliary wa-

ter wells from which to draw wa-

ter. These water wells cannot ac-

commodate citizens on presentwa-

ter use.
Once the tle-l- n is made, the

plant can be tested with water
from Moss Creek Lake and Lake
Powell. Lines from these lakes

CollegeStudents
SetCourtTo Air
Traffic Appeals

EAST LANSING, Mich. hlgan

State College has grant-
ed authority to a studentcourt to
alt In Judgment on fellow students
appealing campus traffic violation
fines.

The court is de-

signed to handle normal "gripes"
on tickets It meets about once a
week. Thus far it has received 82
appeals involving more than $700
in fines.

A complete set of driving rules
was devised by students, campus
police and the dean of students'
office.

Police hung some 200 tickets on
cars during the first two days of
the driving rules, adopted Oct. 1

The number of violations dropped
to five by the third day.

The majority of tickets were $10
parking violations "a heap of
money when you have to get it
from home," as ono student put
It.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

Stale and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring,-Texa-s

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all PrugNeeds
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-
91

CUPJWlips

New Filtration Plant

lead Into the CRMWD supply line
which leads Into the plant.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
stated that it would bo necessary
to use city lake water for tests
because facilities have, not been
completed bythe CRMWD to proc-
ess water from Lake J. B. Thom-
as. The CRMWD plant will prob-
ably be completed In late Novem-
ber or December.

The filtration plant, which Is lo-

cated on the corner of Sixteenth
and Virginia Streets, will have a
normal daily capacity of 9V4 mil-

lion gallons. Running over normal
capacity, however, it can accommo-
date up to H million gallons, said
Roy Hester, water superintendent

Each of the new filters has a
normal working capacity of two
millions gallons per day, and the
old filter has capacity of 1V4 mil
lion gallons per day.

The filtration plant should more
than accommodate Big Spring's
presentneed, City Manager Whit
ney said, as the highest load ever
recorded here in one day was just
over VA million gallons. However,
the plant Is designed In such a
way that It can be enlarged it
necessary.

Knsch and Sons have gone well
over the original contract period
in constructing the plant. Deadline

was originally June 19, but the
City Commission extended It to
August 25

As yet there has been no action
to penalize the contractor for the
delay. It hasbeen pointed out that
the city cannot get water from
the CRMWD now anyway, so the
delay has caused little If any in-

convenience.
Water being processed through

the plant will first go to the en-

larged flocculator unit, now 40 by
70 feet. It Is here that chlorine
and other chemicals are mixed In
the water by huge reveling pad-
dle wheels.

From the flocculator unit, water
will be processed to the two large
sedimentation basins where im
purities will settle. The combined
area of the new basins Is 9,882
square feet.

After leaving the sedimentation
basins water flows to the four fil
ters for further purification. Each
filter has layers of sand, gravel

Toys And Everything
For Your Hobbies

AlrpUnn Botti Lcittatr Craft!
HO Uodel ntUrod KIU

HOBBY SHOP
MS Eait 3rd. nu 8orta

Vi iuiJJ'Til 1M'l
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and rock
as water flows '
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leopold to cut Impurities
through.

txter,'tof-tv'- '

From the filters, water goes to
the half million gallon under-groun-d

storagetank and is ready
for the pipes leading to city homes.

Four water pumps are main-
tained in the Instrument control
building to process the water, and
they are capable of handling up
to 7,700 gallons of water per min-
ute. The motors operate off 2,300
volts.

A pump used to wash water back
through the filter units for period-
ic cleaning Jobs can handle 10,500
gallons per minute.

221 W. 3rd St.

Warrant
lnclude
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StateBoardOf Education
Is To Buy Municipal Bonds

FOHT WOnTH un-- The SUte
Board of Education has decided
to go Into the open market to pur-
chasemunicipal bonds.

The procedureby which the In-

vestmentswill be made was act
up hero yesterday at a meeting
of the state body. Heretofore, the
board has Invested money from
the permanent free school fund
In bonds bought from the Issuing
agency.

In the new procedure,the board
will have a three-memb- er commit-
tee buying the bondsbetween reg-
ular board meetings but under its
strict supervision.

Authority for the new plan was
given at a special session of the
stato Legislature this year. Doard
Chairman Thomas D. Harney of
Tyler aald the new committee
would be namedat a Nov. 8 meet-
ing In Austin.

Stipulations which will determine

dor?t just
askfor bourbon..,

CyrfrT&emety'

the committee's bond-buyin- g ac-

tion include:
1. An Investmentmust yield at

least 2V4 per cent.
2. The debt of the municipality

Issuing bonds cannotexceed 7 per
cent of the municipal assessed
Valuation of taxable property.

3. Average total debt require-
ment must not exceed an amount
that can bo serviced with a 90
per cent collection of the applica-
ble tax.

4. Minimum purchaseson the
open market will be $23,000.

Doard members said the Legis-
lature allowed purchaso on the
open market when "it became ap-
parent that too much money was
going Into U.S. bonds."

Municipal bonds, a membersaid,
allow a higher yield on the Invest-
ment, offer more diversification
and show quicker results.
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BIG 21-INC-
H TABLE MODEL

$179
A

Federal Tax
Included

Black Picture Tube $5 Down
PLENTY OF G-- E SETS AVAILABLE AT WARDS
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

USUAL 98c BATH TOWEL

Br Famoui Cannon W 4 Sptelal Pureha$

Slock up at these outstanding Ward Weeksaving.
Cannon'spopular" Warwick" pattern.. . thick Ihlriry

terry In the new "carefree" partel colors. 22x44
USUAl5?c FaceTowel,44cjUSUAL29cWashcIom24e
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SPECIAL
PURCHASE

3 Post 1.89
Wards Regular 98
quality 60
gauge deluxe Nylons,
Save 1.05 on every3
pair. The higher gauge
results In

and longer life without
effecting their vH-Bk-e

beauty.
New autumn shade,
regular and darkseams.
Sizes from 8V4 to 111

BEAU DURAS
REGULAR 49o

3pain 1,08
Save 39c on every 3
pairs.Nationally known
Spun-I- o knlf rayon, frfl
cut elastic andband leg
Briefs. Women's

REG. 6 PAIR $2
"MECHANICS,,1

6 pr. 1.66
Save 34con every pr;
you purchase.Nylonout
side for strength, cotton
Inside for absorbency.
JVWte, colors. 10 to 13.

REGULAR 11.96
WORK BOOTS

9.94
Save over $2 on engl
neer boots for rugged,
outdoor (nen.For heavy
duty work orsport. Black

uppers'are '

water-retltta- remain
smoothandsupple.Stur-

dy oltized leathertote.
Shape-retainin- g Good'
yearWelt Centtructien.
Adjustable Instep strop
for better fit. 6--1 &

REGULAR 96a
SET 4 BOWLS

.

77c
Gt ready for hoKday
baking, cooking7-- buy
now, save. Ovenproof
fJadite" glem--b 6,7,
8 and9 Inch sties.

regularae
8'.'SQUAREPAN

19

rady-to-be- ke WteuiNu

prepared cake mixes.
REG. 15c Aluminum pie,
cakepons. . .2 for 9
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V.4 Hospital Sets Good Pattern
Employ! of the Vaterant Administration Hospital set a splendid example for tha employes division
of the Fund. Thursday they reported 100 per cent participation and a 20 per cent Increase in
total giving. At left, Dr. Jackson Friedlander, of medical services, presents a check to Dick Simp-io-n,

goneral'drlvechairman for the United Fund. Between them Is Hayes Baccus, personnel director
at tha hospital, and looking on are Rad Ware and R. L. Helth, UF division

Daniel Speaker

At SnyderMeet
llore than a score ot Big Spring-er-a

were on hand for Snyder's
Oil Progressaffair Thursday eve-

ning and heard U. S. Sen. Price
Daniel lash out at threatenedfed-

eral control of oil.
Ho predictedthat the next Con-

gresswould do something about di-

vesting the Federal Power Com-

mission of the authority to fix gas
prices.Earlier, In an Interview, he
had expressedconfidence for such
legislation because Northern and
Eastern colons realized that such
policies would lead to higher gas
and that their Industries eventual-
ly would migrate to the Southwest
to. overcome the handicaps ot rig-

ged prices.
The Rev. Ronald Hubbard,

of the First Presbyterian
Church, led a prayer In memory
ot the lateState Sen. Harley Sad-

ler, who was to ha,ve beenmaster
of ceremonies for the Snyder ob-

servance. Sen. Sadler died Wed-

nesdaymorning after a heart at-

tack.
Daniel said that the FPCs gas

edict was the result not ofcongres-
sionalaction but of "law passedby
the Supreme Court." He staunch
ly defended the 2714 ter cent de--l
pleUon allowance. Daniel pointed Del. WT--A boy-t-o

Snvder as a crime examola of cott of MUford, Del., schools by
wha tha oil industry can do,

Earlier the Senator had been
honored at a receptionat the Dia-

mond M. of C. T. McLaugh-
lin. At the oil show, held In Sny-

der's rodeo grounds, McLaughlin
presentedU. S. savings bonds to
high school essaywinners. There
were some special, events includ-
ing .a truck rodeo,separatorhook-ing--

contest, and a first aid
event. These followed a barbecue
la the pavilion.

Run-Aw-ay Girl Is
ApprehendedHere

A Minnesota girl was
apprehendedherelast night as she
was trying to hitch a ride through
the .city, shewas placed In Juvenile
Jail as a run-awa-y.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long was
out ot town today, but police said
the girl's parentswill be informed
that ahe has been apprehended.
She told officers that ahe was on
her way to Arizona.

PUBLIC RECORDS
L.

OBDEES IK ItSth DISTRICT COVET
BUlT Jack Utile Ta lAHhtrnm, J.nwAm
STfl judgment in Urn et pUlntUf en-

tered Is Itllt far eamneiuatloa.
SSxParte! Jlffltl LeltAV UmmH emit.

ration to changeuoi ta Jamil Warren
WUMame (ranted.
FILED IN USUI DISTRICT COUET

Bortolo Del Boique ri Xnternatlon Ben-I-f
InauraneaCompany, inn (or eompen-aaUo- n.

rthat Loll Tindol vi Kartell Tindol. talitor annulment.
J, D. Bower' ta 'Tnaa ZranloTirs la"

eurane AatoelaUon, ault for comDcuatloa.
CILED IN COUNTY COVET

Ttiai ElacUlo 8Mlc Company tiJohnnl Demon Wooda at ttr L vo-
lition lor condemnationct land lor power
lino rlfntof-aen- y.

MABEtAOE LICENSES
Otna Jerald. Cox Jr.. Blc Bprlnf, and

Betty Ann Kennedy, Blr Sprlnir.
Rofer Dal Farr. Wibo AFB, andXronna

VVMUcr. 4,g opruil.
Oeorre Charlea Wren. Blr Sprint, andBetty JaneRice. Reddlni. Call
Robert Bryan .Bemani., Webb AFB. and

Dorla June Koran. Eiaiuton. St.
nuaunil aicr,U9

Elton Tlor et ox ta p. W. Malone. IUS and S. .Block IL Cole BUaihora Ad--

Omar JoneatA Atfeerl TintnrA fTntt ! n
toe wait (eet ot Block 3. W. J. Oordon
Addition.

Donald O. MeUUUa el ax to Doyle W.
Welch et ux. Lot IS. Block 7, Stanford Park
Ann it ififli

a. F. Kttmer et ta to Don France Oils-fin- e.

Lot IS. Block , Flrtt Ad--
'

A. B. Dyer tt Is W. H. rtaney et u.lot U. Block IS, CJoreromenl UelcnU Ad-
dition to Bauer Addition.--

,C. A. DeWeee et ux to C 3. Chapman
t el. Lot I, Block B. Uerrtckvareeu
Mettle T. Jonea to O. t. Worrti et ux.tot 19, Block J. W. R. BeUlet lubdlrUlon

ft Collate Heir bta Addition.
WEW CAB, bkSmtbations '

a. P. Jooct, Bit Sprint. Plymouth.
Warren H. Totpke, Wtbb APD, Cneerelet.

t FloyA VUuon, ijt E. 3rd, Cuerroletpick- -

Vernon Lutley, Routt t, Charroietpick--

Loeaart T: .SettersJr, Bit Sprint. Poo--
! I -

BaroM J, Weiner, tOTRunnele. Plymouth.
uuiiwn, pui &. uw, jrora.

O. B. Binharn. Andrew!, C&t'rolet,
v. j. uy. ferau. iierruei.A Stobba Jr- - 19nt Vm,.i Va- -

TIB McBra., Route , CueTrolet
ftjeooo b. . Cowper, Bl Sprint, Our--
v eiewa awimwi, o i, 4win eon, xjootf

pjewtrrs
build aouit at ISO! StateStufcSrtee.MJS.

J'ai'xrK' remodel mtdeut at

Jtfrenheelr1000. erect Ira at
St. build home' it 10U

sitae., Save BW 1. MRat and. uttet strue--

ttertte bouM at M
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VA HOSPITAL 100

EmployesPledge
DonationsTo U F

WILMINGTON,

Employes, of Big Spring seemed
to be massingbehind the United
Fund campaign here this morn-
ing, with a numberof pledged con-

tributions being reported by firm
chairmen.

The Big Spring VeteransAdmin-
istration Is the first institution to
report 100 per cent cooperation.
All employes there have agreedto
contribute money, and the total
pledged Is already 25 per cent
more than last year.

Hays Baccus, hospital chairman,
made the favorable report only
two hours after the kick-o- ff meeting
of the Employe Division of the
campaignyesterday.

Final reports have not yet come
In from other firms,, said Ray
Rhodes,division chairman.Howev--

RaceBoycott
LoomsAgain

white students, repeating a tense
racial situation which occurred
here-severa-l days ago, appearsIn
the offing once again.

The state of Delawarepaved the
way yesterday for the readmlssion

legally of 10 Negro students to
the formerly te combined
elementary-hig-h school. The school
has a registration ot 1.562 pupils.
Including 686 white high school
students.

Vice Chancellor William Marvel
ruled that the Negro students
"have a clear legal right" to
attend the MUford school. His
statementprecedesa formal order
by the Courtof Chancery, expected
next week.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Nataly Holsenbeck,

1906 Montlcello; Nicholas Paradez,
506 N. San Antonio: H. L Tuck.
607 E. 12th; C. G. Barnett, Coa
homa: C. S. Kyle, 404 Lancaster,

Dismissals MaudeneKascb, 814
W. 17th: Helen Windham, 104 Lin-

coln; Dullce Williams, Midland;
Elveta Foltz. 813 E. 3rd.

Milo Loan Figure
ContinuesTo Rise

Approximately 3,445 tons of mllo
have gone Into the government
loan program so far.

Monthly summariesas ot Oct 15

showed that .producers have been
loaned $143,903.72 on the grain.

Records of the county office ot
the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation agency show 205 pro-
ducers have been accomodated un-

der the loans, Total of the grain
put in storageunder the program
was 0,831.760. Loan scales started
out at $2.01 cwt, but bulk ot loans
went in at $2.02. Within the last
two weeks, however, the market
has beenimproving and the last
loans were closed out at $2.06.
The loan figure had risen to $2.07
on Friday morning.

Previously, Oabe Hammack, In
chargeot the ASC office, had pre-
dicted that mostof the grain loans
would be receivedafter the middle
of October. The local total Is by
no meansall the grain production,
for the overly moist, green and
underweight grain,could not make
the loan. Too, farmers retained
adequate feed reserves in many
instances.

Guilty Plf a Entered-O-n

Liquor Charge
Benito Vltlarreal, charged with

selling beer to a minor, entereda
plea of guilty 4n County Court on
Friday Morning.

JudgeK, IL Weaverfeetbondfor
StM. County Attorney Harvey
Heeser said that the complaint,
dgned byC. 8. Arnold of the Tex-
as Ltauor Control Board, alleged
Vltlarreal, who operatesan estate
llsbment at 305 N. Bell, sold beer
to an under-ag-e youth on Oct. 6,

er firm chairmenhave all Indicat-
ed that most employes contacted
thus far have pledged donations.

The goal ot the Employe Divi-
sion is an hour's pay per month
from eachemployed person In Big
Spring and Howard County. Most
concerns have set up payroll de
duction plans In an effort to facili-
tate the.monthly contributions.

Success of the entire United
tuna campaign aepenas on re
sponse from the employes of Big
Spring, said Dick Simpson, chair-
man of the local UF drive. How-
ever, he stressedthat the overall
goal of $82,155 cannot be raised
unless other divisions meet their
contribution quotas also.

Th Special Gifts Division and
the Advance Gifts Division were
both scheduled to meet today, and
It was hoped that their reports
would Indicate favorable progress.

The first scheduled report meet
ing for the Employe Division is set
for nextTuesday. It is alsoon Tues
day that the general solicitation
campaign will start.

County Judge R, IL weaver,who
will head up the general solicita-
tion drive, stated today that a
number of workers are still need-
ed to assist with that phase of
the campaign. Those wishing to
volunteer can call which is
the number of the United Fund
headquarters.

Placards publicizing the United
Fund campaignare to be distrib-
uted to local merchants thiseve-
ning, and the advertising cam-
paign should be well under way
by Sunday, which has been desig-
nated as United Fund Sunday in
Big Spring.

The one-dri- campaignwill pro-
vide money for 12 participating
charitable, welfare and youth de
velopment agencies.

GrecnoAttends
TCCMA Parley

J. H. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring Chamberot Commerce,
Journeyed to Dallas today for a
meeting of the board of directors
ot the Texas Chamber of Com
merce managers Association.

Greene, who Is presidentof the
TCCMA, stated that a decision
will be reachedthis weekend as to
where, the 1955 convention will be
held. Cities requestingthe conven-
tion are Lubbock, Laredo, 1

Paso and Mineral Wells.

Dental History
BALTIMORE CB--Pat Stilson. 10,

pulled a loose tooth Tuesday and
was told he ought to put It under
a pillow and perhaps the fairies
would come along and replace It
with a lovely present.

But Pat Isn't the sort to be care-

less with merchandise of such
high potential value. It he put the
tooth underhis pillow, it could be
that one ot the brothers would
make off with It, he reasoned.

So he put the tooth In his ear
and went to sleep.

Yesterday, he had an ear ache.
His mother took him to Johns

Hopkins Hospital for- - the. tooth's
second extraction.

Insult To Injun
DENVER () Burglars who

took $800 from a safe at a drive-I- n,

theater early yesterdayob-
viously didn't watch the film
program the night befofre going
to work.

On the screen'wis"Dragnet," '
starring Jack Webb.

No Time For Tickets
HOUSTON W Johnny Goyen,

corporation court clerk, found this
notation yesterdayon the back of
an overtime parking ticket re
ceived in the mall:
"As a new bridegroom, I have

many tUngs oa soy mind that are

Midland,CokeDiscoveriesAre
Logged;HowardWildcatTests

Discoveries were logged today in
Midland and Coke counties, and
wildcats were spotted In Sterling,
Stonewall, Runnels and Pecos
counties. A drlllstem test was
started on a Northwest Howard
Wildcat.

Cosden No. 1 Modesta Good
Simpson Is the wildcat which is
being tested. Gas surfaced in 29

minutes, but there waa no fluid to C

the top during the two-ho- pe-

riod. Test tool waa being pulled
at presstime.

Gulf Oil No. L ScharbauerCat-
tle Company, wildcat four and a
half miles north of Midland, flow-

ed 26.24 barrels ot oil In three
hours to Indicate as a Simpson
Sand discovery. The Coke County
discovery Is C. L. McMann No.

A A. S. Hendry, which flnaled In
the Cambrian for 83.52 barrels on
potential.

Coke
C. L. McMann No. A A. S. Hen

dry hasbeen completed as a Cam
brlan discovery In NortheastCoke
County. It made a pbten
Ual ot 83.52 barrels,ot 45.5 gravity
oil plus two per cent water. Pro
duction Is from open hole between
5,712 and 5,727 feet. The strike Is
one location northeastof the Gard-
ner Sand discovery tor the same
operator,and location Is 430 from
south and 330 from east lines, sec-
tion 470. Rafel Aldrette survey.
about three miles southeast of

I
Blackwell.

Howard
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

No. 1 Modesta Good Simpson, wild-
cat about three miles west of Veal-moo- r,

was coming out of hole with
tester at noon. A two-hou- r drill- -
stem test was taken, but no fluid
came to the top. Gas surfaced In
29 minutes and there was a fair
to strong blow throughout. Top of
the reef by aamples Is 8,610 feet.
and the packer was set at 8,007,
Test was to total depth of 8,638.
Results of the test should be known
this afternoon. The wildcat was
drilled about two miles northwest
of the Oceanic Field to test the
reef lime, and the test started at
6:30 a.m. today. Location Is 330
from west and 990 from north,

T&P.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Self, 895 from north and 560
from . west lines, northeast quar-
ter, T&P survey, bored
to 7,570 feet In lime and shale.

Warran-Bradsha- No. TXL,
330 from north and west, south-
west quarter. T&P survey.
spudded to 25 leet, and operator

Two Minor Mishaps
Reported In City

Two minor collisions were ed

Thursday afternoon and
this morning, andthere apparently
were no Injuries.

James Appleton, 1406 Stadium,
and JamesEverett Mlrlke, 603 E.
Estes, Midland, were operators of
automobiles which collided at Fifth
and Douglass streetsabout 4 p.m.
yesterday.

The accident this morning was
on the Air Base Road near Ellis
Homes. Drivers Involved were
Catharine Ming, 503 Goliad, and
Ovle Burl Kfrby, 900 Bell.

Kuykendall Infant
Funeral Rites Set

Funeral service Is scheduled Sat-
urday at 4 p.m. for Judy Faye
Kuykendall, daugherot
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kuykendall
who died early this morning.

The Infant is survived by her
parents and two sisters, Jo Ann,
3, and Jayne Lee, 18 months.

The service will be held in the
Eberley-Rlve- r Chapel under the
direction of Lyle Price, ministerof
the Church of Christ. Interment
will be in the City Cemetery.

more Important than this. Love to
all for love."

On the front of the ticket was:
"See you on my return from my
honeymoon In India,"

The ticket was signed by Rob-
ert E. Waska, a State Department
employe stationed In Karachi,Pak
istan.

Goyen said ha will pay the $1
fine himself.

Not Scared Easily
CLEVELAND Ul--Mr Cour

age, a cottontail rab-
bit, Is stsndingoff a
Pyrenees dog out In Warrens-vil- la

Heights, Ohio.
. The rabbit was taken Into the
John R. Arthur family two
weeks ago to sharea

doghouse with Duchess.
Next day the rabbit caught

Duchessfooling around with his
lettuce. Mr. Courage placed
himself In the door and since
then hasrefused to let Duchess
come In.

, .
BetterLate Than . . .

OKLAHOMA CITY tfl-- The iy

womanslowly edged her Way
into the bus and presented her
ticket to Norman, 20 miles away.
Driver Bennle Raney took the slip
and looked at It. He looked again.

The ticket was datedMarch 1935
and specifically stated. "Void aft-

er 30 days." Nevertheless, the
laay got tne nae ana without a
query as to why she stayed so

IT HAPPENED
Makes

set and cemented 8Hth-lnc- a eat--1

tng. The project will be drilled out
sometime today. This project Is
about one and three-quarte- rs

miles southwest of the Snyder
field and Is to test the Permian
lime.

Oceania No. A Veal Memorial
Fund,510 from north and 330 from
west lines, T&P survey,
hit 3,580 feet in sandy lime.

Sun No. 1 EdwardSimpson et ux,
SE SE, T&P survey, Is

sUll fishing at 9,196 feet in lime.
Ada No. 1 Wright, C SE SW.

T&P survey, bored to 4,639
feet In lime.

Midland
Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1--L

Scharbauer Cattle Company has
Indicated as a Simpson sand dis-
covery in North Midland County.
It flowed 26.24 barrels of 50.5 grav
ity oil and no water during the
first three hours ot test this morn
ing. It was still flowing to test at
last report, and operator Intended
to let It flow for six hours. Pro
duction xone is from 12,615 to 12
699 feet. Gas surfaced In the first

Right-Of-W- ay

ProgressMade
The Howard County Commls

sloners Court Is fast nearing a
completion of right-of-wa- y acquisi-
tion on the U. S. 80 freeway east
through Coahoma.

Members of the court were in
Coahoma Friday mronlng and os-
tensibly closed two trades.

County Judge R, IL Weaver
said that two parcels remained to
be acquired within the corporate
limits of Coahoma. If these can be
secured through negotiation or con-

demnation, only the acreage be-

tween Big Spring and San Springs
and between Sand Springs and
Coahoma will remain. Where
agreementshave not been reached
on the acreage,the court is pre
pared to proceed with condemna-
tion proceedings to clear up the
matter, said JudgeWeaver.

The State Highway Department
previously announced that the east
project on the U. S. 80 would be
broken Into sections, with the first
section being from Big Spring
through Coahoma.

$59,601 Net City
Tax Collections

Net tax collections for the City
of Big Spring through Thursday
were J59.G01.17, said Tax Collector
C. E. Johnson Jr.

Gross collections were $61,444.57,
meaning that a discount of $1,843.40
was given to those making early
payments. A three per cent dis-
count is available through October.

$4,093Judgment
Is Asked In Suit

Judgmentffo $4,093 is asked ot
JamesO. Taylor in a suit brought
In 118th District Court Friday by
Clyde E. Thomas Sr.

Plaintiff alleges breech of con-

tract by Taylor, managerof radio
station KFST in Fort Stockton, the
petition claims that Taylor appro
priated funds In excess of amounts
agreed to his own use; wore out
an automobile and failed to repay
advances.

(Continued

banks and were shelteringthem In
the Ocracoke lifeboat station,
which is on higher ground..

Torrential rain accompanied the
storm and heavy rain fell over a
large portion of the two states.

A special advisory from the
Washington Weather Bureau said
the storm was expected to turn
northward and move across North
Carolina, central Virginia and pass
a short distance west of Washing-
ton this afternoon.

First to suffer as the hurricane
struck were beachhouses andfish
ing piers. Most beach areas had
been evacuatedbefore the storm
struck.

The sheriff's offfce at Conway,
S.C., reportedthat an 800-fo- fish
ing pier atTilgnman'sBeach, nortn
of Myrtle Beach, washed away.
Myrtle Beach police said a pier
at Spivey s Beach, south of Myrtle,
also fell victim to the towering
waves.

Communications went out In
some areas.Phone lines to Myrtle
Beach went out of commission as
AP correspondentNoel Yancy was
reporting on conditions there.

WrlgbUvIlle Beach, east ot Wil-

mington, and Carolina Beach, south
ot Wilmington, feared a repetition
ot the damage
they suffered Aug. 1, 1944, In the
most severehurricaneto strike this
section in modern times.

Waves began pounding at beach
housestoday even before the storm
reached its height.

This Cape Fear Illver port es-

caped severe damagein the 1914

storm.
At Atlantic Beach,far along the

coast near Morchcad City, N.C.,
waves washed Into the groundfloor
of the Ocean King Hotel beforethe
peak was reached.

Coast Guardsmen, police and
neighbors routed sleeping residents
from their beds In early morning
along miles of coastline. Schools,
armories, Industrial plants and
churches were opened to permit
refugees to obtain' shelter.

The storm had veered consider-
ably westward in the night to give
South Carolina coastal points a
fright. i

nine minutes of test this morning,
ana mevolume is estimatedat the
rate of 204,000 cubic feet per day.
Oil surfaced in three hours and
50 minutes. Interested observers
say the zona being tested will
make commercial production, and
that the well will open a new field.
Top ot the Simpson shale Is 12,540
feet, and top of the Simpson sand
Is 12,626 feet. This wildcat also In-

dicatedfor production In the Wolf- -
camp. Location Is Just Inside the
north Midland County line about
AM miles north of the city ot Mid
land. It Is one and a quarter miles
north and slightly westof the Mid
land Country Club.

Mitchell
Continental No. 1 I. L. Ellwood,

C NE SW. survey, is
reported at 4,717 feet.

Nolan
Choya No. 1 Sears, C SW SW,

survey, bored to 7.711
feet In lime and sand, where oper-
ator Is trying to regain lost cir-
culation.

British American No. 1 J. W.
Wllston Estate, wildcat about six
miles from the EA multipay field,
has been plugged and abandoned
at 6,123 feet. Tests of zone between
5,978 and 6,123 had no shows for
commercial production. Location
Is C NW NW. survey.

Lytle No. 1 R. R. Petty, three--
eighths of a mile southwest of Cam-
brian .production in the EA area,
was drilled to 6,503 feet In barren
Cambrian and then plugged. It is
330 from north and east lines,
southeastquarter, section 7, block
Z, T&P survey.

Pecos
George P. Abell of Midland spot-

ted his No, 1 State-Barne- s et al as
a wildcat In North Pecos. It is 660

from northwest and northeast
lines. survey. It will
be drilled to 5,500 feet in Ellen- -

burger.

Runnels
S. C. Herring Drilling Company

of Abilene and Sominer Corpora-
tion of Midland No. 1 Owen Bragg,
330 from north and east lines, II.
S. Perkins survey number 95, has
been-spotte- as a Northeast Run
nels wildcat. It will be drilled to
4,500 feet.

Stonewall
Wayne Pctroeum Company of

Abilene and associates No. 1 Bald-
win. C SW NW. sur
vey, is a wildcat in central stone-
wall County. It is to be drilled to
6.500 feet for a test of the Ellen-burge- r.

Sterling
J. T. Watts et al No. 1 Benge,

2,117.5 from west and 330 from
south lines, section 14, block 35,
Is a new wildcat slated for 1,425--

foot depth. It is on a 106 acres about
four miles southeast of Sterling
City. I

Continental No. f French, C NW
SE, survey, will be com-

menced In a few days. Operator Is
now building roads, drilling water
wells and preparingfor operations.

Blackwood and Nichols No. 1

Davis Estate,2,310 from south and
west lines, survey, hit
475 feet In redbeds.

From Pag 1)

peared headed more toward the
Charleston area, where winds tore
down some power lines and
plunged part of the city in dark-
ness.

Not until a 2 a.m. Weather
Bureau advisory did South Caro
linians learn ot the swing in the
storm's path toward their coast.
Hurricanewarnings were hurriedly
hoisted from Charleston north. The
people had ample warnings, how
ever, againsthigh winds and high
tides.

Meanwhile, storm safety precau
tlons were taken all along the
Atlantic Seaboard.

Armed service Installations
moved their aircraft out ot the
storm path. The prearranged plan
at Cherry Point Marine Air Base
was for big planes to be flown
Inland as far as Kansas. Fighters
and other small aircraft were
lashed down Inside hangars.
Sprawling Camp Lejeune, N.C.,
also was on full hurricane alert.

The Navy moved out its war-
ships and planes from the Norfolk
area.

The Atlantic City, NX, Naval
Air Station evacuatedthree squad-
rons of Jet and propeller-drive-n

Navy fighters to Inland cities.
' New Englandstates,batteredby

hurricanesCarol and Edna, made
preparations for Hazel. Citizens
were alerted for the blow. At
Portland, Maine, the Narragansett
Electric Co. sandbagged two ot
its generatingplants. At Quonset
Point, the naval air station was
alerted.
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Here Saturday
Hal Mclntyre, once a member of

the Olenn Miller orchestra,
brings his band to the Webb
AFB Officers' Club Saturday
from 9 p.m.' to I a.m. Officers
have been making reservations
for themselves and their guests.
Mclntyre, who has developed his
own style of subdued reed voic-

ing, bright clipped brasses and
his own saxophone solos, recent-
ly had his orchestra named as
one of the best In the country by
the Downbeat magazine.

GreatBooks
SessionSet

The Great Books course discus-
sion group will meet Thursday
night at 7.00 p.m. In room 201 of
the Howard County Junior Col-

lege administration building. It
will be tho group's first fall meet-
ing.

The course, first organised here
last spring, differs from the usual
adult education effort In that there
are no lectures, tests or college
credits. Rather a selected writing
by a noted classical or modem
auuior. is rcaa anu uri'ii uisuusscu
during a two-ho- session, held
every two weeks. There Is no
teacher,merely a discussion lead-
er to get the session off to a start.

The class was first organized
here last spring and is now half-
way through the first year's read-
ings which featurethe theme "Man
and His Relation to Society." A
selection from St. Thomas

"Summa Theologlca" will
be the subjectThursday.

The Rev. E. Otis Moore, pastor
of St Paul PresbyterianChurch,
will be the discussion leader. A
regular time for meeting will be
chosen Thursday.

Interestedpersons who were not
In the course last spring are In-

vited to Join the group. If enough
new people are Interested a new
group may be formed. Bill Hol-ber- t,

sparkplug for the group said.

Stiff Fines Assessed
In DrunkennessCases

Several stiff fines were assessed
In city court this morning by Act-
ing JudgeGrover Cunningham Jr.,
and they were all for drunkenness.

One man sot a $90 fine, another
got a $60 fine, and still another
was assessed$30. All had been in
city jail less than a day before
on the same charge,one man hav-
ing been releasedonly a couple of
hours before rearrest.

Other drunkenncs. fines were
$3, $9, and $15.

SpeedingFine Levied
Only one person with a traffic

ticket showed up in city court this
morning. He was assessed a $10

fine after pleading guilty to a
charge of speeding.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK OP
wcr thoroughly mixed today In hetvy
carl tradtnsi

Tha opening vii a whirlwind affair of
Slua and mlnui ilgnt that reprnenUd

conflicting opinions on tha probable
trend of tnt market

Railroads were higher when the flurry
ended. In the mixed category were tteeti.
motori. aircraft!, and utilities Lower
were distillers, coppers,chemicals, motion
pictures, and many oils.

COTTON
NEW YORK VP Noon cotton prlei were

V) to SS eente a bale hliber than the
pratloua cloie. Dec. 3.S7, Maica 39.lt
ana uej u.ji.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WOnTH WV-C- "! 1S0O; aUadr.
hosa iteady; ehetp end lamba eteadr
Oood alauihter jearltogi and bellera 19 3

00; common to medium 13 8 00.
ood and choice (at caleei 16 SO.

atockcra of aU klnde acarce and not
enouth to teat tha market.

Hoci 33; few hoga ottered vlU be car-
ried over for Uondajr'e trade.

Sheep 100; ahecp receipt, moaUr feeder
lamba, aelllnf ateedy. killing elaaiee un
teitedi good feeder lamba 15.SO.

THE WEATHER
TElirEBATUBES

.BIG HAMBURGER .'

CITY MAX. MIN.
Abilene 71 40
Amarlllo , tt ji
BIO SPRING) SI 33
Chicago 73 43
Denver to 3t
El Paao 7 SO

Fort Worth 81 s
Oalretton 7 S3
New York 80 e
Baa Antonio to SS
Sun aeu today et 6 It p.m., rlaea Sat-

urday at :M a.m.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, cool thli afternoon
end tonight, a little warmer Saturday.Low-e-

tonight 3t-t- 3 Panhandle nod ' South
Plain,.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: ralr. cool
thla anernoonand tonight, Uttle warmer
Saturday.Loweat Friday night

SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 16

19c
Visit Our Shuffleboard Room

WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM

ICE CREAM PARLOR
SCO W. 4th. Dial
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CifyVFWPosf

BacksWright
Members of the Chrlstcnsen--

Tucker Post, No. 2013, Veteransot
Foreign Wars, have voted a reso
lutln of endorsement of the ac-

tion of H. W. Wright, who resign
ed from the local draft board in
protest against the life sentence
meted out by an. Army court-marti- al

againstCpl. Claude Batch-clo- r.

The post in session this week
voted unanimously "That you were
certainly right in your decision on
the Claude Batchelor case," Post .
Commander Buddy Proffltt wrote
Wright. The letter continued "We
want you to know that as a fellow
memberof our post and as a citi-
zen of our town, we appreciatethe
action that you have taken In this
case, and this Post Is going to
take further action to our National
Commander. We commend you for
having the courage to stand up
for a fellow comrade."

Wright left his draft board post,
he announced, "because my con-
science would not let me be a par.
ty to drafting young men who
might later be subjectedto the
same severe penalty rendered
against Cpl. Batchelor."

Batchelor, the Hermit Tex.,
youth who was a prisoner of war
In Korea, drew the sentenceon
charges of collaborating with the
enemy and of Informing on fellow
prisoners.

Wright has received man from
all over the United Statesas a re-
action to his resignation. Out of
147 letters and telegrams, he re-
ceived one communcatlon taking.is-

sue with him. All others com-
mended his action.

Mrs. Ellen Oldham,
70, Dies In Gorman

George Oldham Jr., executive
secretary of the Citizens Traffic
Commission, has received word of
the death of his grandmother,Mrs.
Ellen Oldham.

Mrs. Oldham, about 70, suc-
cumbed while In her sleep early
Thursday morning, apparentlythe
victim of a heart attack, while
she was visiting a daughter,Mrs.
Ed Mays, in Uvalde. Her homo
was in Gorman, and the body is
being returned there for burial, fol-
lowing funeral services In Gor-
man on Sunday.

Mrs. Oldham frequently had
visited here In the home of her late
son, George Oldham, and was
known by several Big Spring peo-
ple. She was an aunt of Roy Towns-en-d

of Big Spring.
George Oldham Jr. and hismoth-

er, Mrs. Ola Mae Williamson of
Amarlllo. and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Dean will go to Gorman
Sunday for the funeral.

Small Laundry Fire
A small fire occurred at Ideal

Laundry shortly before noon yes--
leraay wnen lint on a sheetpress-e-r

caught ablaze. There was no
damage however, according to the
Fire Department report.

FRANKLIN'S

220 Main
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tho newestfabric;
of the season!

2kinckilU
TOPPER

at an unheardof price!

$12.95 to $19.95
Others to $29.95

'The perfect school girt Item
is this cuddly warm, Milium
lined Chinchilla topper. Ex-

quisitely tailored andstyled
.j.6 beautiful bone buttons
and shirt sleeve cufT make
this the season'smost dash-
ing topper I In red, beige and
peacock.Sizes8 to 16.

100 Nylon Washable
Toppers $16.95

White,. Pink, Blue
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Winning cowi wear Prlxe Belli,

KITZDUIIEL, Austria In
mountain areas, the people often
have customs which seem strange
to the outside world. Not only do
they have especial types of dress.
and their own forms of dancing

they also take part In cele
brations which are connected with
livestock.

In western Austria a yearly
event Is the Judging of livestock.
Tills takes place alter the summer
Crazing Is over In the high valleys.

Sheep and goats are judged, but
the main Interestis In cows. When
the best cows are chosen, bells
are hung from their necks. The
better the cow, the larger the bell.

If cows could take pride In
things, the first place winner
would be proud of the very big

DATE DATA

'Running Around' Not
GaugeOf Popularity

now-man- y girls may a boy date
before he becomes a cad? How
many boys may a girl date be-

fore she Is considered cheap or
'running around"?
The answer seems to vary ac-

cording to where you live. In many
small towns and rural communities)
the unspokenlaw of decency umen
reigns supreme declares, "Thou
shalt date one person at a time
only or else 1 Or else what?
You're a Jezebelor a wolf.

In the cities some teen-age-rs

notch their notebooks for each
heart they've won, like the early
jettlers kept track of the "Injuns"
they shot by notching their guns.
If they can date a great many
people, they are considered "the
most."

Really now, don't you think both
attitudes are a bit unhealthy? On

the one hand, dating isn't 'a game
where hearts are trumps and
cores are kept, nor Is It such a

serious affair that a girl or boy
should be forced by circumstances
or tradition to date and know only
one type of Individual for long

GuatemalanStorms
Lcavo Many Homeless

GUATEMALA W Reports to the
Interior Ministry said heavy rain
storms In western Guatemalahad
left so many homeless that offi-

cials are unable to meet the "hor
rible situation."

Reports said San Jose and
Champerico, Pacific port towns,
were flooded by both river and
eea. Inhabitants of San Jose, a
town of about 3,000, were removed
In railroad cars.

Iranian Court-Marti-al

Sentences12 To Die
TEHRAN, Iran WV- -A military

court today sentenced to deathby
firing squad a second group of 12

Iranian army officers charged 'v. lth
spying for the Russians.

The twelve, tried In a closed
hearing at Djamsheedlych bar
racks, Included two colonels, four
majors, four captains and two
lieutenants.

Some 70 per cent of all epilep-
tics display the first symptoms
before they are 20, the aliment
strikes most often during

I

FUME PROOF
HOUSE PAINT

SATIN LATEX WALL
PAINTS, 90 Colors ....

BEAUTY
WALL PAINTS, 210 Odors

GLOSS
ENAMELS

--STICM

bell (the largest of aU) which U
awardedto her. Leading the pro
cession, this cow descendithe
mountain slopes.

The winning cow may, or may
not. like the sounds of the bells.
Perhaps they feel that the bells
weigh too much who knows? In
any case the owners are pleased
with the honors won by their
livestock.

The mountains of Austria are
found In a large part of the coun
try. Most of them are covered
with grass, trees and bushes, but
some have peaks which are too
high for the growth of plants
Here and there a peak has snow
the year around.

The averageheight of Austria's
mountains has been estimatedat
a mile and a half. Certain peaks,
however, are well over two miles
in height Wlldspltzl and Gross-glockn- er

rise more than 12 thou
sand feet.

Flowing through Austria Is one
of the very Important rivers of
Europe. It Is known as the Danube

Rising chiefly In the Black For
est of Germany,the Danubeflows
eastward to the Black Sea. This
river is more than 1,700 miles in
length.

Tomorrowi More from

periods of time.
The teen years are the time for

getting acquaintedwith the oppo-

site sex and for forming likes and
dislikes of Its members rather than
of one member.

Running around, and being pop
ular are not the same at all. Run-
ning around Implies going with
questionable people to question
able places.A girl or boy with a
nice personality should expect to
have many friends of both sexes.
and go places and do things with
them. Only If the person is going
steady or engaged should ha or
she feel bound to special loyalty to
one Individual above all others.

One girl who Is dating a boy
she docs not like, and who wishes
she were dating another boy said,
"Of course, I won't encourage him.
I am respectedbecause I don't
'run around,'and any reputation Is
spotless."

The spotlessnessof one's reputa-
tion should depend upon the sort of
friends you have and not the num-
ber. Don't you agree?

(If you want to be more popular,
don't forget to send for Beverly
Brandow's free booklet "Prescrip
tion for Popularity" in care of The
Herald )

r

Per Gallon

$4.40

$4.40
$5.00
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U. S. Held ReadyFor Showdown
On KoreanArms-Econom-ic Aid

By" JIM BECKER
TOKYO UR--The United States

governmentIs fed up with Korean
obstruction and criticism ot American--

financed economlo and mili-
tary programsfor Korea andplans
to bring the Issue to a showdown
In the next few weeks, It has been
learned here.

Constant Korean complaining
and what the United States con-

siderslack of ROK cooperation has
gotten under the skins ot top
American leaders In Korea and
Japan.

They intend to start talking
and acting tough.

This picture emergedafter con-

tinuing recentdiplomatic and mili-
tary talks between the two na-

tions. It Is based on Interviews
with leading American officials
both In Japan and Korea.

The United States has offered
Korea a package economic-mi- li

tary deal to build up the country
armed forces ana its economy
and has put It on a "take it or
leave It basis."

Highly competent sources here
and In Korea say the United
States does not intend to back
down.

Tough old President Syngman
Rhee, who has opposed the pack-
age, will have to accept It if he
wants the aid program' and the
armv buildup continued. American
leadersare going to make it plain
to Rhee that they expect Korean
cooperation In exchange for the

aid program and
U.S. military equipment.

The Issues between the two na
tions are coming to a head over
the ROK shutoff of Korean cur
rencv to the American military,

The United States needs this
money to pay Its 100,000 Korean
employes, but It wants the money
at a more reasonablerate than
the current exchange of 180 hwan
o SI.

Black market rate of the hwan
runs to 600 to 800 to SI.
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The Koreans refused to nego
tiate the Issue, competentAmort- -
can sources say, and finally on
Oct 1 refused to advance any
more Korean money to the United
states.

The U.S. military la Korea.
rather than give In on the Issue,
may bf gin paying its employes In
dollars or partly In dollars and
partly In food.

The military money Issue Is only
a part of the split.

The United States Is ready to
combat-equi- p 20 divisions for Rhee

the Job Is almost complete and
leave equipment of departing
American troops behind to outfit
a reserve force.

But it Rhee continues to Insist
on his demand for 35 to 40 combat
divisions and will not agreeto the
American plan for a reserveforce,
the United Statesmight well keep
the equipment of departing U.S.
troops.

And until Rhea agrees to a
strong American voice in where
and how the huge aid grants will
be spent, the aid program will not

Ks

'i

T&ms

C

Zola Company

go Into effect, according to highly
competentsources.

These sources believe that any
delayhurts theKoreansmore than
It does the United States.

The South Koreans' main ob
jection to the purchaseot any
goods from Japan under tho re-
habilitation program. The South
Koreans have never forgotten the
Japanese,who occupied Korea for
so long.

Koreans are so bitter on this
issue that they once held up for
several weeks the drawing up of

slmplo agenda for aid discus-
sions.

The Korean argument is that
"pro-Japane- Americans" are
Influencing the United States to
makeKorea dependent upon Japan
rather than giving Korea the kind
of capital equipment needed to
become t.

These are fewer than haof as
many independent banks In op-

eration in 1954 there were In
1921.
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Latin OceanClaims.
Draw U. S. Protest

SANTIAGO. Chile (A The
United States, Sweden, Norway
and England have sent protests
to Chile. Ecuador andPeru ovr
their recent Joint statementclaim-
ing sovereignty over waters with-
in 200 miles ot their coasts, the
Foreign Office reported today.

The three South American coun
tries In their Joint declaration
threatenedpenaltiesfor foreigners
mtung wiuun tnese limits.

No

Wonder bow long it will be be-
fore some city slicker figures out
tnat Juvenile delinquency varies
In Inverse ratio to the number
ot woodsheds.

Pampi Lidy
Lost 20 Pounds

With BarceHtritt
Mrs. N. T. Woods, 51J North

Faulkner, Pampa,Texas, states that
she lost 20 pounds talcing D&rccn-trat-e

and says the now takesit u a
tonic and to retain her normal
weight. Barcentrateis the original
grapefruitJuice recipe for taking off
ugly fat. No starvation diet. It the
very first bottle doesn't show you the
safe,easy ay to reduce, return the
empty bottle for your money back.
At all Texas druggists.
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A Bible ThougntForToda-y-

Hake eternal things your first concent Then you
cannot berdisappointed. your affection on things
above, not on things of the earth." Collossians3:2.

HarleySadlerHadA Wonderful
KnackOf Making PeopleHappy
In the 62 years Harley Sadler lived

spots this earth, he made many, many
people happy. What nobler thins could
any man do?

The death of Sen. Sadler following
heart attack comes as a shock to the
thousands who knew him personally.
rrobsbly mora than any other person, in
him West Texan haw felt a keen sense
M personal lossat his passing.This Is a
tribute to his personality,his friendliness,
bis warm sense of human concern.

Harley Sadler won Ms great following
and fame in this region as a tent show
actor. Unlike some in show basinets.Har-
ley was always a homebody. lit married
his leading lady and they reared their
daughterto be unaffected by the allure of
footlights and public acclaim.

Another thing about Harley Sadler that
folks always appreciated was that be

GreatCoffeeMystery Looks Like

SomeGiganticSleightOf Hand
A subcommittee of the Senate Banking

and Currency Committee set out this
week to solve the great whodunit of the
coffee price boom, and to lock the stable
doerfter the horse got away.

There is nothing anyone can do about
refunding to housewives the hundreds of
millions t of dollars they paid out over a
period of many months as a result of the
boom.

The FederalTradeCommission charges
that the trading on the New York Coffee
and Sugar Exchange was the principal
Senegamblan In the woodpile, and it will
be part of the subcommittee's duty to
determinewhether this was so. also to
recommend legislation designedto prevent
all future incidents of the kind. It poses
a cUH larger question whether the
housewife's budget dollar Is entitled to
the same protection as that .thrown
aroundthe dollars of market speculators;
for while the Stock Exchangeis regulated
firmly, commodity exchanges are not.

The story W full of angles. It began
with reportsthat theBrazilian eoffee out-
put would be way, way off due to freezes.
Thia subsequently proved to be an exag

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

OneMan's InterpretationOf
TheMeaningOf VariousLabels

So many wordshave crept into our lan-

guage whlca men use differently that I
thoagfrt I'lnlght make a glossary to aid

those, readerswho like such things. It all
started with someone calling me an

which meansnothing to me t
a label, for I am neither a reactionary '
nor arch. Then a fellow I once tried to
help out of a hole said that I pontificated
which is probably true but I had no idea
what he meant He had undoubtedly
read a weekly magrzlne's description of
me as the high priest of
and the wordsr-hig- h priest and pontiff,
might be interchangeable,if there is any
reasonfor it And I presumethat a pontiff
pontificates, but how does he do it? Is it
by word of mouth to which anyone is free
not to listen or on the tuba from which one
escapeswith greater difficulty?

Let ns look at some of these terms:
Reactionary plain: A fellow who be-

lieves that in the 8.000 or 9,000 years of
recordedhuman history, something hap-
pened before 193 that is worth while.

Reactionary -- arch:One who believes the
sameonly more so.

Republican plain: A fellow who, when
he thinks of it votes for Republican can-
didates for public office.

Republican liberal: A Republican who
prefvrl the New Deal but finds it socially,
economically and politically more advan-
tageous to use the Republican label.

Republican Elsenhower: A Republ-
ican,.Democrat New Dealer or

who believes thatPresidentElsen-
hower is-- the greatestpresident since Har-
ry Truman and that his success is as-

sured.
Republican Taft: An old-tim- er with

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON, Ike's next campaign
speecharen't; be political. It will be a
major pronouncement on canine policy,
beginning; "Love me, love my Secretary
of Deles."

Alaska's Tuesdayelection provide
aethercine on the nationalelections. Now

you eas bet your shirt along with a bi-

ographyof Dr. Gallup andyour autograph-
ed picture of former PresidentThomas E.
Dewey,

,

The fee is man's best,friend and the
RepvWeans worst enemy.'

The Fren,cb Assembly gives Premier
Jfeaeet-Franc- e a vote of confidence. When
eae Frenchmanexpressesconfidence in
aaetber,it meansthat they have agreed
to yastfsnetheargument

lasHgaiatwire to detenteboss Charlie
(Me Deg) Wlteea firen Vice President
Jtlxea'tstog. Checkers: "What was wrong
wish M heaael-fe- d dogs la 'Stt"

MatoeaMRatKualaandKfrd Chta !g
atotuneat ef "mutual underst.

kfateh. Anybody who claims he. itadtr-atsa- ea

earthing eitherof theeecoua-M- m

w4 to put it la written be.'or he
mAA tji U (a

3

"Set

about

easkt are doing1 "better on' the
In Chicago it rained cats and

la jMmK, If Just,raining dogs,

wouldn't touch a dirty or suggestive play.
He wanted the entire family to be ante
to sit down at his shows and enjoy an
evening, of wholesome entertainment. It
was no surprisethat In his own town Har-

ley Sadlerwas a good and faithful church
member.

Later he got into politics, but be never
never mixed his business and artistry
with his public service. One might hare
expected hlstrcolcs in the halls of the
Legislature from one of bis background;
Instead he worked quietly and effectively.
On the many occasions on which he was
called to addressclubs, community and
area gatherings,be had the knack of be-

ing pleasantin what be said. He did not
dodge issues, and yet he kept people smil-
ing. The world has an too few Harley
Sadlers.

geration; more recent word from Latin
America is that coffee supplies there
were larger than had been predicted.

Green coffee went up from 60 cents a
pound last October to 93 cents on April

1; retail prices flew as high as Jl.iS.
American housewives began cuttingcor-
ners with substitutes and decreaseduse
of the bean; importers started cutting-dow- n

on their imports, and the Brazilian
economy felt the pinch. The government
had made the mistake, in June, of ad-

vancing the price even more, which
caused V. S. traders to quit buying
Brazilian coffee. Brazil's government Was
overthrown and a new Presidentstepped
in, partly because of the economic up-

heaval.
Apparently the raw coffee market, spot

and future, bad "been manipulated.It is
the businessof the investigating subcom-
mittee tofind out whodunit.

It wQl be the botlness ofthe new Con-

gress to decide what really can be done
about stacking the cards against the
speculators, rather than against the
housewives.

some memories of Harding, Coolldge and
Hoover who wanted Robert A. Taft to be
nominated in 19S2 and never got over It

Right wing: Don't know what it means.
Left wing: ditto.
Middle-of-the-roa- ditto.
I am particularly perturbed about the

middle-of-the-ro- becauseit It Is impos-
sible to define with precision what is right
wing or left wing, how does one find the
middle?

McCarthylsm: A Congressional Investi-
gation of Communists by incorrect meth-
ods. In France, this definition would fit
Duclos's objections to the French Gov-

ernment investigating Soviet spies. In the
United States,the National Committee for
an Effective Congress has tried to con-

fuse McCarthylsm, with Hitler with little
success. The Watklns Committee limits
Itself to defining It as a senatorwho Is a
boor and who says about other senatorsIn
public what they say abouteach other in
private also about some generals.

Fascist: A fellow who disagreeswith
the new deal but is not a Communist
The term may be applied to anyone, par-
ticularly to a son and daughter of the
American Revolution and to one who be-

lieves that the United States can get
along without the United Nations.

Democrat plain: One who Is accus-
tomed to vote for the Democratic party.

Democrat Southern: A Democratliv-
ing south of the Mason-Dixo-n line, who is
emotionally conditioned not to vote for
the Republican even when he prefers to.
This tradition be has broken only for
Hoover and Eisenhower with regrets.

Democrat New Dealer: An adherent
of Franklin D. Roosevelt

Democrat Fair Dealer: An adherent
of Harry Truman.

ADA (Americans for Democratic Action):
Fabian Socialists who support te Demo
crats but also Infiltrate the Republicans.

Communist: A memberof the Commu-
nist party, U. S. A disciplined by the
Communist International and accepting
the Marxist-Leninis-t principles of history,
sociology and economies. He Is now tUe-a-l.

Fellow-Travele- r: One who acceptsCom-

munist discipline but does not Join the par-
ty.

Innocent: One who goes along bat does
not know why,

I -

Slow Communications
c CATLETTSBURG, Ky (fl HI Walker
drove his automobile through town with
the horn blowfng continuously.

Pedestriansshouted and waved, trying
to get him to turn the thing off. He wared
back and drove on. , ,

Finally he parked, the machine, the born
tin Waring. Then a pedestrian walked up

and handed hlsa note. Walker .quickly
raised the. heed,Jerkeda wire, and peace
was restored.

Me U, deaf. '

ScatteredSchool
SCOTTSBURG, lad tf Seme pupils.

are having te use a turkey barn, an old
bank building and a church basementfor
their classesbecause the State Board of
Tax Commissioners hasrejected a $175,000
classroom-gy-m project' ) Earl Millls.
school trustee. '

"
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"Vfoo Ho- o- Charlie"

The World Today JamesMarlow

Sen.Mansfield FearsFurtherLossfes

To CommunistsIn Viet NamAnd Laos
WASHINGTON tfl This coun-- realize that day in Indochina tarian Interests in the larger in

try pumped 2tt billion dollars into over.

Indochina to help the French save

-- - . 7k a;---jj
-- . y.

their
w

of Viet--
mmpl. tin with French

.

terests of their
the cause

it from communism. Sen. Mike colonialism, gave their sympathy " In Indochina? Mansfield, the
Mansfield, Montana Democrat, or ,ctlve gupport to the VIetmlnh. best informed man in the Senate
says It's beginning to look like go the French fought without on that country, says:
money down the drain. united Vietnamese backing. "If there-- was overriding

Mansfield, a member the jjje onIy way ta whlch the cause of the failure. It is to
Senate's.Foreign Relations Com- - French could have won their war found In the distorted emphasis
mlttee, went to Indochina last u, jjj, VIetmlnh. in Mansfield's given to the capacity of military
year. He has Just returned from a vew, was by meeting condl-- measuresalone to bring about an
second visit Both times be report. tlont which he considered essen-- end to the Communist advance in

findings. tlal: Indochina . . .
Last year he said, and so did j. jy nad to gjve tjje vjet --what was lacking in the situa-th- e

Elsenhower administration, namese full independence to offset tion was not military power but
that the French, with the help Of tije puU by VIetmlnh who a sound political substructure for
some Indochlnese and American pmmUed freedom. this power which could only have
military equipment smash 2. There had to be developed been, built by fulfilling the two
Cie Communist-le- d VIetmlnh who tmmg the Viet-- conditions previously discussed
had fought the Frenchseven years, namese a capacity to submerge (Independence and an end to fac--

The French and those Indochi- - their factional, personal and see-- tional disputes In Viet Nam."
nese who fought with tbem against -
the VIetmlnh, outnumbered
latter, by Mansfield's estimates,
5 to 3 in manpower and 10 to 1

in armaments, the latter largely
American.

But it was the French, not the
VIetmlnh, who were smashed. The
humbled French at Geneva last
summeragreedto let the VIetmlnh
havehalf of Viet Nam, the largest
of Indochina's states. The
other two are Laos and Cambodia.

m

Millions
fed
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country.
was of fail- -

one
of be
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Notebook-H-al Boyle

Children'sTalentShow
ProvesObjectOf Love

NEW YORK t Any motherwho ents, who was once a Broadway
The French are still in southern nil IUrvived the tense ordeal of dancer herself Fie jears ago,

Viet Nam. But with the VIetmlnh after the death of her husband,
in the northernhalf, and the Viet-- P"Prff her moppet for a gram--

took operaono hU
nameseIn the southern half torn n" eboo! pageantmight regard Philadelphia advertising agency,
by factional disputes and corrup-- Mrs. Alice Viola Clements with Three days a week she commutes
tlon, all Viet Nam looks shaky to awe. here, where she holds auditions.
Mansfield. For Mrs Clements the show and writes, directs and produces

So does Laos, where he reports world's durable foster moth-- her now.
dissension andCommunist inflltra- - er. has auditioned some 300.000 She loves to work with children,
tion. To Mansfield the only bright talented and not so talented chil- - handles them easily with a firm
spot is Cambodia, where the dren in a quarterof a century. knowing kindliness
Frenchhave given the people real More than 12.000 kids have ap-- "1 ad twins, but lost them as
Independence. pearedon "Aunty Alice's" famous babies." she said, quietly "Since

The Frenchheld Indochina as a "Children'sHour" Sunday program ,ne". I've well. I've learned to
colony for almost 100 years, and over WNBC and WNBT here. The b fond of other people's children."
they did not prepare the Vietnam- - program, which recently cele-- Each year she contributes to the
ese for independence by training brated Its sliver anniversary, has education of a numberof talented
them as administratorsor soldiers been a springboard for many now children whose parentscan't afford
who could run and protect the famous entertainers to give them the training they
country if and when it got fade-- "So far as we've been able to need
pendenre find." said Mrs. Clements, "it's the

Ho Chi Minh leader of the Vict- - oldest continuous show in radio,
mlnh, cloaked his communism un-- It has gone on for some 1.300 con--
der nationalism, oromlsinn the secutlve weeks "

from father paid piano,
French didn't busy, Mrs. older children

GRIN AND BEAR IT

dtcartatntiboutd beiliiM. CoIomI
direct hit couM knock out fcs! fikaa, system

ror."

What then

could

three

most

always been Interested in
business."she "I was

the youngest of seven children in
Pennsylvania Dutch family.

Vietnamese freedom the It U now only a part-tim-e task had MOO for a
French. The still for warm-hearte- d Clem-- nd none of the

caren to piay ir

"1 iaa't think tlus be ell i cue
..en ear and lose a

Ie
how said

a
My

"When 1 came along. I had to.
My thrifty father simply wasn't
going to let that piano go to waste.
I gave my first concert debut at
8. and I wore panties made of
flour sacks with the name of the
company printed on them.

"As I sat down to the piano,
everybody In the audience started
laughing. In flipping back my
starcheddress, I had given a free
ad to the flour company."

Eachnight now when Mrs. Clem-
ents looks at television her heart
is wanned by the sight of at least
6 to 8 performers who got their
start on ber program.

"Not all are stars," she said,
"but they are making a living."

Among the better known gradu-
ates of her children's hour are
Ejrxa Stone, Robert Q. Lewis, Ar-

nold Stang. Joan Roberts. Eileen
Barton and Roberta Peters.

What has she learned from 25
years of working with children?

"Well, the most Important thing
Is In treat them as adults," sne
said, "Children respond to reason
at least as well as grownups and
they're more obedient ,

"The parentsoften are more of
a problemthan the children.They
never seem to be satisfied if a
child has one talent They want
to push the child into everything,
or claim he can do anything,"

One father offered Airs, Clem-
ents a new car if she'd put bis
child on her show. A Jeweler of-

fered ber an expensive watch on
, the same'basis.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. Thty are not to be Interpretedas necessar-
ily reflecting the opinions ef The HtraldEdllor's Note.

InsuranceSalesmenAre Smooth
In Following Up ProbableLeads

Ever wonder about the smoothenesswith
Which an insurancesalesmanworks?

For some reasonthey appear to know
your individual troubles, and they always
have the "particular" policy you need.
Invariably they pop up Just when you get
a dollar or two aheador when you feel
the need of some singular type of security.

It Is downright amazingto seehow things
work out for them, almost as if they were

ed as to your situation. And pe-

culiar as It may seem, in many Instances
they are.

An Insurance man works from leads,and
he is constantly otfThe alert for informa-
tion which will help him underwrite new
business. Some of this Information be picks
up may lead directly to yon.

A good percentage of the insurance
man's "advance" information comes di-

rectly from the columns of the daily news-
paper and is available to everyone. The
Big Spring Dally Herald has set up many
a policy sale for alert insurance dealers.

Insurancemen pay particular attenton
to the public record columns in newspa-
pers. Here they learn who purchasesreal
estate or automobiles, and they find who
is fixing to construct or repair. They also
read who gets a settlement In court, and
who gets married and divorced.

If you haveJust purchased propertyor a
new automobile, the Insurance man rea-
sons you are ripe for approach on several
types of policies. and be as-

sumes a new life Insurance policy, maybe
two. are In order Divorce could mean re-

writing a policy or a new sale.
If you get a settlement in court it is

common knowledge that you have money

Austin Recollections Raymond Brooks

Political Playback
This Is Just a bit of that aneedotage,and,

believe me, there Isn't Intended any mal-

ice or egotism In setting down againwhat
was in print

Karl Crowley of Fort Worth resigned aa
assistant postmastergeneral to make a
race for governor.

He was an honest conscientious federal
official. It was one of those casesof the
mistaken Idea that recognition in nation-
al politics meant one was known among
Texasvoters. He didn't have any business
in the race.

In my old comment column, "Cracks In
the Dome," I stuck my neck out during
campaign with- - "Karl Crowley will get
three per cent of the votes."

He visited Austin to make a speech in
Wooldridge Park. He had read the col-

umn. Before the speech, he spotted me,
and came over and angrily berated me.
Comfortable In the knowledge that a big
man can't afford to hit a little fellow, I
glared back at him, and made faces.

After the first primary, I wrote in an-

other column:
"I owe an apology to Karl Crowley. I

predicted he would get three per cent of
the vote He actually got 3.2 per cent "

But the snapperof that encounter in
Wooldridge Park came while Mr. Crowley

Inez Robb's Column

WantSuggestionFor Party?
Haul OutTheOld ParlorOrgan

Perish forbid, but I believe I have dis-

covered the means by which to become
an Elsa Maxwell (J.g.'. it any members
of the audience are now planning their
19M-&- 5 social schedules.

Any host or hostess can make with the
mostes' if he-s-he win only Invest In an

parlor organ and limit his
guests to persons in their fricasseerather
than their salad days.

The Head of Clan Robb and I went to
a dinner party the other evening In a
home where an parlor organ
Is tucked away lrt the foyer, mainly be-

causeour host and hostesscollect Ameri-
cana

Now a parlor organ, circa 1954. brings
out the same sort of sentimental urge
that prompted the man to attend a

of Lady Godiva's ride through
Coventry becausenowadays one so sel-

dom sees a white horse.
Parlor organs are at least as scarceas

white horses and as apt to prompt an
emotional yen for the good, old days.
There were 12 persons at this dinner
party, including our host and hostess, and
it turned out that all but two or three of
us bad (1) played the organ for church or
Sunday School in our regenerateyouth,
or (2) in the case of three of the gentle-

men present hsd pumpedthe organ be-

hind the scenes for the church organist
There was still some trace of resent-

ment, after all these' years, among the
gentlemen-pumpe- rs that they, who had
done all the hard work, never shared In
any of the appreciation lavished on the
any of the appreciation lavished on the
organist by the congregation after serv-
ices.

One pumper, now a w. k. author, said
he had gotten his literary start reading
"Dead-Ey-e Dick" and other paper-backe- d

thrillers, forbidden at home, as he killed
time between Sunday hymns.

And a Park Avenue physician remem-
bered only too well that between hymns
be bad beenprone to drop out a low
window and race from the church to a
corner refreshment stand to take on
enough soda pop or ice cream to give him
strength to return and pump the next
selection.

Unfortunately, one Sunday he failed to
return in time to pump the doxology on
schedule and his delinquency was un--
veiled.

Little girls, being made of sugar and
spice and everythingnice, we ladles who
played when young the lfttla church or

that someone Is going to eventually get
Why not the Insurance companies? The
trick there is to tie your monetary gain
in with an Insurance need.

Just let your Job promotion get into the
newspaper and see how many insurance
men flock around. They figure that a
salary Increasecomes with a promotion,
and that the new prosperity could Ifs4
you to Invest in a long delayed policy.

Hospital admissions and automobile ac
cidents are good leads to prospective
customers. If a person goesto the hospital
without insurance, he Is ripe for a policy
tap when he gets out. And an automobile
accident always Impresses those Involved
of the need for Insurance.

Fire, theft and death stories are also
leads for the Insurance man, as they all
remind the citizen of the need for pro-
tectionIf properly approached.

Drought and rain destruction are also
helpful for Insurance (men, who have
policies for protection against crop failure,
hail, windstorm, tornado, etc The question
is whether the farm and crops are ade-
quately protected.

After reading the newspaper, talking to
acquaintances and putting two and two
together, the Insurance man Is well equip-
ped to go hunting for business. All he
needs then is the polished approach to the
client

So don't be surprised when that next In-

surance salesmen just "happens" to have
that policy you've been wanting. He's got
both barrels loaded, and the sights are
aimed right at you.

CLIFTON LAWHORNB

was making his speech.
An was hunting for a

Job, and I had suggested "Whydon't you
see Karl Crowley? He needs a publicity
man." The fellow got the Job.

A few minutes after the personal en-
counter with Crowley, the publicity man
barged up to the bandstand, and told
me: "Stick around. I think I can get you
an Interview with Mr. Crowley after the
speech."

There is a Texas Independent oil pro-
ducer, worth around $38 million, whose
reputation for thrift is, to say the least
weU established

It was a seemingly trivial incident, and
his Scotch traits alone gave It point, when
ha provided the biggest laugh on record
In the Railroad Commission's oil prora-
tion bearings.

About 200 oil m'en and lawyers were
present The question came up about com-
piling some massive report costing several
thousand dollars. Chairman Ernest
Thompson suggested from the bench that
It ought to be a Joint undertaking of the
oil Industry.

This tycoon, sitting on the front row,
beat the rest to the draw. He rose, held
up his hand and announced: "I'll buy a
mimeograph copy."

A

gans In our home towns made up in
piety whatever we lacked in talent But
In my case, I fear, no amount of piety
could have counterbalanced my tussle
with, the organ on such occasions as the
regular organistwent on vacation or was
Indisposed. It was always a toss-u- p who
would conclude first- - the choir or me.
I don't ever recall a photo finish.

Bu.t the other evening It was surprising
how much of our old "talents" returned.
We spent the whole evening around the
organ. The gentlemen took tums at pump-
ing and the ladles at the keys, and we
went right through the hymnal, mainly
from memory And It was amazing how
much we remembered.

When we finished off the hymnal, we
began on Stephen Foster, who sounds
wonderful on the organ, too It was mid-
night before we knew It, I don't know
when I've had so much fun at a party.
Every one else said the same thing--.

Anyone have a parlor organ for sale?

Young Delinquent
GREENVILLE. S. C Ul - Firemen,

a false alarm, found a
boy was standing on a tricycle seat

under the fire alarm box.--I done If he said.
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She Talks About Beauty
Popular actrett Carta Balenda feed thatevery woman I leading
lady In life and has an obligation to walk the stage of the world,
knowing wnere she Is going and always looking her nest.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Try Ironing Board For
Period Of Relaxation

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Carta Balenda

Is no strangerto Hollywood as she
has been under contract toColum-

bia and IIKO but she didn't really
bit her stride until she was chosen
to be Mickey Rooney'sTV love.

"I wanted to be an actress even
when I was a little girl but you
don'thave to be In the theatreto be
dramatic," she told me as we chat-
ted In her dressing room at NBC.

"Every time you walk, walk as If
you were on the stago with pur
pose and with grace. Shakespeare
has had a lot of Influence on my
attitude toward life. My dramatic
coach Ed Edson hasmadehim very
real to me and her thoughts are
now In a book called The World's
Your Stage'."

As Carta talked, I was awareof

WrapAs A Gift!
So pretty as Christmasgifts and

so easy to make, you u wane sev
eral for yourself, tool Unusual
patch pockets can be made from
craps.
No. 2135 Is cut In one size. Each

apron takes less than 2 yds. 35-l- n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps,please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number
and Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
Just oft the press! Brand new

195 - 1955 FALL - WINTER edi-

tion of FASHION WORLD. Indud
lng easy-to-ma- patterns as well
as styleVforecasts and gifts for the
entire family.' IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de
signs.Order your copy now. nice
U only 25, cc- -

the musical quality of hervoice and
told her so.

'When I first heard my voice I
thought It was too high and thin,
but thenI was quite young. As you
mature and leave childish tnings
behind you, your voice naturally
lowers. When you find a grown-u- p

person with a high voice, It's usually
an indication that they have not
grown up inside.

"I think our voices play such an
Important part In the impressions
we make. 'Vie all gently,' Shake-
speare said. This applies especially
to women. I try to apply this to all
accomplishments to use every-
thing I have to advantage.

"I'm a great one for variety,"
Carla continued. "Being so small
(she'sfive foot two) I usuallydress
down my height during the day but
at night it's tun to make a complete
switch and go sophisticated.

"I think it's fun to experiment
with yourself to give your friends
a surpriseoccasionally. Yoy'll find
they pay much more attention to
you when they can't anticipatehow
you are going to look or what you
are going to say."

Although Carla has a very busy
schedule she gives the impression
of being Very relaxed.

"There Is nothing like getting
your feet higher than your head to
give your body complete relaxation.
As soon as I finish a day's work,
I undress and lie on my ironing
board. I put the board on a low
cocktail table andas I relax I let
my armsfall to the floor Instead of
crossing them in front I think this
Is a very good position for your
bustllne.

"And while In this position, I try
to let my mind go completely blank.
then breatheto a count of six.
follow with a shower and end up
feeling wonderfully refreshed."

Mrs. AndrewsGives
Talk For Baptists

"Bible School In Juarez" was
the subject of a talk given by
Mrs. Theo Andrews for the Berta
Beckett Sunday School class of
First BaptistChurch at a luncheon-busines-s

meeting Thursday.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien gave a de-

votion entitled "Keenlnir Your
Hearts Tuned to God and Each
Other." Joe Alrtene of Hardin- -

Simmons University sang "It Is
weii witn aiy soul."

Ten members were present
Visitors included Dr. and Mrs.
O'Brien, Alrtene and Mrs. Joe
Flock. Mrs. R. C. Hatch gave the
closing prayer.

Eastern Star Banquet
Members of "Chanter fi7 nt (ti

Order ot the Eastern, Star will
have a banquet honoring the Past
Matrons and the Past Patrons
Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the First
Christian Church. Reservations
are S2 ner nlate. Mrs. Alhrrt
Davis Is chairman of arrange
ments, ana reservations may be
made by calling her at
knowing me Danquet, a stated
meetlne will be held a"t the Ma.
sonic Hall. ,

LeesHD Club
Lees Home DemonstrationClub

met ThursdayIn the home ot Mrs.
R. II. Foard. Nino members at-

tended." next meeting will be
Oct, 2J

Cafe Morrison Pupils
Give Alfrusa Program
Altrusa Club members tat at

tablet decoratedwith the flags of

the United Nations for their lunch-

eon meeting Thursday at noon In

the Settles Hotel, the program
was In charge of Mrs Dorothy
Daris, who told of the Grants In
Aid Project of the Altrusans.

Memberswere told that the pur-
pose of the project Is to fortify
the hemisphere through friend-
ship. More and more Latin Ameri-
can women are being enabled to
take higher studies In the United
States and Canada through the
grants system.

Mrs. Davis told of the back
ground of this project and of how
It Is administeredthrough a com
mlttee, Eligibility of applicants
was described andthe results of
the system,which have proved to
bo very successful, were discussed.

Students were presented from
the Kate Morrison School, of which
Mrs. Davis is principal. "La
Raspa" was danced by six-yea-r-

old Monica Marquez and Robert
Mendoza. "Las Chlapanecas"was
given by Iltchard Marquez and
Marguerlta Arista, who also per
formed the "Mexican Hat Dance:

CarmenDe Leon danced "Fado
Blanqulta" and "La Madre Cor-dero-."

Mrs. Joe Goodman assisted
with the program.

Announcement was made of the
appointment of Mrs. J. T. Kuyken-da- ll

as member of the Extension
Planning Board. A report was
read of the meeting of the direc

CoahomaWSCS
PlansPrayerWeek

COAHOMA (Spl) The WSCS
of Coahoma Methodist Church met
In Fellowship Hall of the church
recently. The meetingwas opened
with prayer led by Mrs. R. E.
Martin. The opening' hymn was
led by Mrs. Pete Thomas, accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. E. J.
Carpenter.

Following the business session,
Mrs. Thomas led the group In a
devotion on "God in Our Midst"
The tenth and eleventh chaptersof
the group study, "God and Man In
The City," were given by Mrs.
Spencer Randolph and Susie
Brown.

Plans were made for the Week
of Prayer and Self-Deni- program
with Mrs. E. J. Carpenterelected
to be In charge. An all-da- y study
on "India" and a covered dish
luncheon was also planned. The
meeting closed with prayer led by
Mrs. Thomas, president of the
organization.

EastWard P-T-A

HearsMr. Johnson
"Parent - teacher conferences

give the child a more securefeel-
ing because he feels that his par-
ents and his teachersare friends,"
said Truett Johnson, principal of
East Ward School, In speakingto
the A at the school Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven gave the open-
ing prayers and the devotion. Mrs.
R. F. Davis gave a report on the
Legislative Workshop held recently
at the high school. The group voted
to have the annual Halloween Car-
nival, with the King and Queen
contest

Charles Hadderton's room gave
a musical program, accompanied
by Mrs. Jack Everett. Neal Cum-mlng- s'

second gradewon the room
count for the meeting, which SI

Service Guild Supper
Wesleyan ServiceGuild of Wes-

ley Memorial Methodist Church
will have a chicken and spaghetti
supperSaturday from 6 to 9 p.m.
In the church basement. Prices
are 75 cents for adults and 50
cents for children under 12.

1288 ef

tors. In which they bad voted to
pay 110 toward the expensesof
carmen De Leon at the State
Fair In Dallas.

The club voted to give $15 to
the Servicemen's Center to be
used In buying refreshmentsfor
various evenings. .Mrs. Norman
Read told of a small Latin Ameri
can boy, who needed specially
made shoes In order to wear nec-
essary braces, and the group
voted to buy the shoes for him.

Oct 28 was announced as Guest
Day; Bruce Frailer will be guest
speaker.

Luther Folks
Visit And
HaveGuests

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. H
Q. Zlke of Roswell, N. M., were
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs
Jim Zlke.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Skinner and
children visited his father in Gush-
ing, Okla., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. JsckDowning and
children of Canyon were recent
visitors In the W. D. Anderson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children went to the Dallas Fair
recently and they attended the
Battle of Songs In Fort Worth.

Sally Graves of Big Spring visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lloyd.

Evelyn Hanson was a guest of
Belvln Martin at Forsan.

Connie Crow and Nancy Mllford
were with the HCJC group, who
attended theState Fair at Dallas
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hyden and
children of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Hyden.

Mrs. Carl Lockhart has been in
a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
visited Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith
In Lubbock recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nixon and
son of Colorado City visited Mr.
and Mrs, M. L. Moates recently.

Mrs. J. F. Crow, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow
the past three months will be with
her daughter, Mrs. O. R. Phillips
in Midland for a while.

Deanna Sue, Linda and Rowena
McWhlrt are vlstlng their grand
parents,Mt, and Mrs. V. C. Henry
tor several weeks.

Mu Zeta To Have
Preferential Tea

Plans have been completed for
the Preferential Tea to be given
by the Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority in the home
of Mrs. Rube McNew, 1908 Settles,
Sunday at 4 p.m.

This affair is in honor of the
1954 pledges, who are Mrs. Wil-
liam Crooker, Mrs. Ray Pipes,
Mrs. George McNelly, Mrs. Ca-
milla Patterson, Mrs. John King,
Mrs. Al Aton, Mrs. Linus Tucker
and Mrs. BUI Talbot, who Is being
reinstated into the sorority.

Elbow HD Club
The recreationprogram was un-

der the guidance of Mrs. Jack
McKlnnon when the Elbow Home
Demonstration Club met Wednes-
day afternoon at the school. Mrs.
B. J. Petty gave the devotion from
Ruth. Becky Pace talked to the
club on "Foundation Garments."
The HD Council report was given
by Mrs. R. I. Flndley to 11 mem-
bers, Including a new member;
Mrs. J. C. Ray, and a guest Mrs.
J. P. Cauble. The next meeting
will be in the home of Mrs. R. P.
Morton on Oct 27.

Marie Petty, a studentat Texas
Tech is spending the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

IB. J. Petty.
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MRS. MAUDE McOIBBON

Will
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"The attractionsoffered by the
Big Spring Concert Association
will help to stimulate culturalac-

tivities for the young people of the
city as well as for the grown-up-s

said Mrs. Maudo McGlbbon, moth-

er of K. II. McGlbbon, in speaking
of her reasonsfor looking forward
to the opening of the concertsea-

son. "I think It will develop an
of the good things of life,

It Is the younger generation that
we must plan for because the fu-

ture welfare of our country rests
with them."

By
Plans were made for a Hallo-

ween . carnival on Oct 23 when
West Ward A met Thursdayat
the school. Mrs. C. T. Clay gave
the devotion and the group sang
two songs.

A paneldiscussion, "We the Peo
ple in Order to Form a More Per
fect Union Between Home and
School," was held by Mrs. Sara
Parker and Mrs. Bob Clark.

Mrs. Dan Feather's room won
the room count and Mrs. D. O.
Stevenson won the special prize.

which followed the
Halloween theme, were served by
the first grade mothersto 40.

In
Mrs, G. C. Broughton Jr. gave

a talk and showed some examples
of the uses of petroleum products
when she appearedfor the Royal
Neighbors program Thursday In
the home of Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Plans were announced for the
West Texas Convention of Royal
Neighbors to be held at Wink on
Oct 23. will begin at
10 a.m. for the all-da- y affair and
there will be a banquetand pro-
gram at 6 p.m.

Members signed get-we- cards
to be sent to absentmemberswho
are 111. Fourteen attended the
meeting, Including two guests,Mrs.
Clayton Bettle and Mrs. Harry
Chollett

Reportswere given from the dis
trict meeting of the Trl-Hi-- neid
here last weekend, when the Jun-
ior Trl-HI-- met at the YMCA
Wednesday afternoon. Jante Grif
fin gavean explanation ot tne Z3ra
Psalm. Members are urged to at-

tend the next meeting.
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100 Attend Study Club
Anniversary Coffee

STANTON (Spl) Approximate-
ly 100 guests, including several
from Midland and other n

points, called during the appointed
hours for the Stanton Study Club's
2Mb. anniversary coffee at the
home pf Mrs. Jim Tom on Thurs-
day.

Receiving guests were the fol-
lowing past presidents,who wore
white mum corsageswith the date
of their tenure on the ribbons:
Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. E. P. Wood--
am. Mrs. JohnPriddy. Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Ar--
10 rorrest, Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Dale Kelly,
Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. R. B. Whit-ake-r,

Mrs. Glen Brown, and Mrs,
S. W. Wheeler, the present ores!--
dent Mrs. J. Alex Haggard pre
sided at tne registerand coffee was
poured by Mrs. J. H. Bllllnaton.

The refreshment table was cen--

MembersOf
WMU Attend
Clinic Here

STANTON (SPD-M- rs. R. B.
Whltaker. Mrs. Guy Elland. Mrs,
B. F. White and Mrs. Harry

attended the Big Spring
BapUst Assoclatlonal WMU Clinic
held at Westslde Church in Big
spring on Wednesday.

Members of the Stanton A

opened their meeting Wednesday
evening with the group singing
'Texas, Our Texas." "In Order to
Form a Moro Perfect Union Be-
tween Home and School" was the
topic use! by a panel discussion
held by Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. L.
II. Batton, Jess Miles and Mr,
Walt Dlcklson. Mrs. John Wood
presentedher grade school Choral
Club In two numbers forthe meet-
ing. During a short businessses-
sion, plans for the Halloween Car-
nival werediscussed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wetdel and
their sons, Donnle and Richie, have
Just returned from Livingston,
where they visited with
Weldel's father, Jim Weldel, and
other relatives.

Vincent HD Club
Roll call was answered with "My

GreatestAchievement of the Year"
when the Vincent Home Demon
stration Club met recently In the
nome of Mrs. JamesCoates. The
devotion was by the hostess, Jlccky
Pace, HD agent, gave a program
on "Foundation Garments." Re
freshments were served to six
members and three visitors. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Forrest Appleton on Oct. 21.

Girl ScoutsAt Fair
COLORADO CITY, Three Girl

Scouts from Troop 1, Colorado Ci-

ty, attended theDallas State Fair
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Bodzln of Colorado City. Mrs. Bod-zl- n

Is leaderof the troop. Those at-
tending were: Kay Trcadway, Cyn-
thia Aycock and Jane Merritt

tend with a modemlsUo arrange
ment of white mums and silvered
fern. Other appointments were In
silver and white.

Letters and teles-ram-s from nast
presidentsunable to attend were
displayed on the coffee table as
was an arrangement of bronze
mums from Mrs. J. Howard
Hodge. Also on dismaywere some
dooxs recently purchssed by the
ciud lor tne county library, the
publicity books of the club, and a

scroll from the Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Pictures were made of the past
presidents, the charter members
and others. Mrs. E. Clyde Smith
of Odessawas the only
charter member attendingthe

Year books were distributed to
20 membersof the club.

Theta Rho Girls
Initiate Three

Initiation was held for Janle
Griffin, Barbara Klser and Patri-
cia Smith when the Cayloma Star
Theta Rho Girls Club met Thurs-
day.

The group planned to attend
church at the First Christian
Church Sunday and afterward
have lunch at a downtova coffee
shop. A rummagesale was discuss-
ed. Following the meeting refresh--
menu wereservedto the members
and two Rebekahs.

Birthdays Celebrated
Five friends who have the same

birthdaysmet In the home of Mrs,
W. R. McGlnnls for a luncheon
Wednesday at noon. This Is an an
nual affair. In which some kind of
celebration is held In the various
homes. Birthday-- honorces were
Mrs. C. L. Richardson, Mrs. L. N.
Brooks. Mrs. S. M. Barbee and,
Mrs. Ottl Smauley. A guest was
Mrs. Lonnle Griffith.
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Cover girl Cathy Monohon says: "1
make my living as a model, so beauty
Is my business.And SweetHeartIs my
beautysoap.Its more luxuriant lather, (

sorich and fragrantkeeps me freshall I
day.Bestof all, SweetHeart Careleaves
my skin baby-so- ft andsmooth."

Today changeto thorough care
with pure, mild SweetHeartSoap.See
-i- n Juit oneweek,your tun looks
softer . . . smoothes!
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The Soap thalAOKEIS
wlthYovrSUn

Penney's
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KnittedBock Shoes
By CAROL CURTIS

Inexpensive quickly knltte'd.
laundcrable as they have rug
yam soles, these warm wool sock
shoes require 4 ounces of Amert-ca- n

Beautyworsted and 2 skeins of
Hunter Green rug yarn for "the
soles. Instructions Included for
medium' and large sizes. ,

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
171, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to-- CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald,--' Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages, 150 designs: for knitting,
crochetembroideryhalrpla lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat '

terns. Only 25 cents.
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SPECIAL!
DELUXE QUALITY RAYON-NYLO- N

BLANKET
isS?isja3s;wcpJ3isJb

r

$roo
Terrific even for Pcnnesl Exert

ing valu from its extra httvy 3V4

Sound weight Its. full 72x90"

stze. A mixture ef 90 luwkue
rayenfertifledwith QA nykmfer
strength. In hunter green, feran
turn red, etc., all'wlth acetatesati
hlnaing.

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AfoD SAVE!
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Docfoir It Horortd
VhiiAlridyDfld
WOT TOWC (M CNtt came

yesterday ta Dr. Ajb-tea-te

Msetd fust eight hours be-fo-re

he wm aatned New York
state's outataa b practltioBer 6!
Mm year.

Tfce elatemedkal society's for-erala-e:

council voted the tribute to
Plssnl at a.m. After the meet
tag, --tfca ceuacll, learned he died
at l a.M.

Fleeta practiced medicine en
MaafeaUea'a lowerEast Side alnce
18W. Three sons alio became,doc--
ton.

Tibet ta almost twice as large
as Texas.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

This .Coupon
And .... 0 hX.

Good For One 19 etFfF
8x19

fllvtrtooe JHL
Portrait

CULVER STUDIO
110 Runnels Phone.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Photography Headquarters

Pllm .Chemical Paper
Photo Finishing

t

SPRING DRUG
The Rtxall Store

211 Main Dial
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Corpus Christi Minister To Hold
First Methodist Church Services

A preaching million under the
leadershipU Dr. JoaaDonaho ot
Corpui Chriitl will begin Sunday
at First Methodist Church. The
special service will be at 7:30
p.m. each evening through next
Friday.

At a numberof the otherchurch-
es special laymen's eervlees ere
planned for Sunday. Following b
a 1 1 a t of services to be h e 1 d
throughout the city Sunday.
BAPTIST ,

The Christian's Inheritance"
(Qal. 3:4) will be the topic dis-
cussed by Dr. P. D. O'Brien at
First Baptist Church. 511 Main,
at 11 a.m. Sunday. At 8 p.m. the
sermon topic will be "The Har-
vest Is Ended" (Jer. 8:20). Bapt-
ismal service will be held at the
close of the 8 p.m. service.

At Baptist Temple, 400 Eleventh
Place, at 11 a.m. the Rev. A. R.
Posey will speak on "The Plan of
Salvation." At 3 p.m. ordination
for JameaGammon, who was re-
cently called to be pastorof Bethel
Baptist Church, will be held. Rev.
Posey will presenta aermon at 8
p.m.

The Rev. Leslie Kelly, pastor of
Prairie View Baptist Church, will
speak on "The Message of the
Church" (Act 2:14) at 11 a.m.
Sunday. At 7:30 p.m. Rev. Kelly
will discuss "Will You Also Go
Away?" (John 6:67-9)-.

At HUlcrest Baptist Church, 2105
Lancaster, the new pastor, the
Rev. George Rlckles, will give
aermona at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School will be at 9:45 a.m.
Training Union will be at 6:30
p.m. Midweek prayer service will
be at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday.
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas Catholic Church,

SPECIAL

PREACHING
SERVICES

Each EYening-7:-30
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JOHN DONAHO

508 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, will aay Masa at 7

a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Benediction
will be after the last Klass. Con-

fessions will be heard from 4:30
p.m. to 8 p.m. and from7 to 8 p.m.
Saturday.

At SacredHeart Church (Span
the Rev. Bernard A.

Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 6 p.m. Con-

fessions will be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

Observing Layman's Sunday at
First Christian Church, '911 Goliad,
the Rev. Clyde E. Nichols will
bring a message on "Builders for
Eternity" (Neh. 6) at the 10:50
a.m. aervlce. The Men's Chorus
will sing. At 7:30 p.m. Rev. Nich-
ols' sermon will be entitled
"Choosing Life" (Deut. 30:15).
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

How spiritual understandingof
mans sclentuls unity with God
overcomes fear and establishes
harmony will be brought out at
Christian Science services Sunday
at 1209 Gregg.

The Lesson-Sermo- n entitled
"Doctrine of Atonement" will be
based on Psalms51:15-1-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
T. H. Tarbet, minister of Benton

St. Church of Christ, 311 Benton,
will discuss "Great Doors" at
10:40 a.m. His aermon toplo at 7
p.m. will be "The History of the
Church of Christ."

"How Are Persons Made Be-

lievers?" will be the topic under
discussion by Lyle Price, minister
of Main St. Church of Christ, 1401
Main, at 10:30 a.m. At 7 p.m
Mr. Price will continue with his
aeries ofsermonson "Bulwarks of
the Faith" with a message entitled
"Unity."

At Ellis Homes Church of Christ,
Marlon Crump, minister, will
speak on "Turning to God" at 11
a.m. at 7:30 p.m. on "Weighed in
the Balances." The church is lo-

cated on Air Base Rd.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saint will
Include a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 7:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.
CHURCH OP COD

At Galveston St. Church of God,
307 Galveston, the Rev. W. E.
Mitchell win speak on "The
Church In Your House" (Gal. 4:15)
at 11 a.m. At 7:30 p.m., his topic
win be "Go Wash and Be Clean'
(II Kings 5:10).

The Rev. Robert E. Bowden,
Sweetwater, win supply the pulpit
of the Main Street Church of God
for both the 11 a.m. and the 7:00
p.m. services Sunday. A former
pastorof the church, he wUl speak

afitting Prescription. .
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1b the Bioralng on "Plumb line,"
based oa Amos 7:7, and la the
evening he wlU speak on "The
Power of Togetherness."Scripture
for this is Mark 2:1-1-2.

EPISCOPAL
Servicesat SL Mary's Episcopal

Church, 505 Runnels, win be a cel-

ebrationof Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 0:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship andsermonby the rector, the
Rev. Wmiam D. Boyd, wUl be at
11. The Young People'a FeUowahlp
wUl meet at the ParishHouse at
5:30 p.m. and instruction class at
7 p.m. In the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

"Our Quest for Salvation" wfll
be the subjectof morning worship
at SL Paul's Lutheran Church,
Ninth and Scurry, Sunday with the
Rev. A. H. Hoyerbringing the mes-
sageat 11 a.m. Sunday School and
Bible Class will precede at 10 ajn.
Zone Rally wil be held at Eola.
METHODIST

Dr. John3 Donaho of Corpus
Christi. wUl begin a preaching
mission at First Methodist Church,
400 Scurry. The serviceswUl last
through next Friday and win be
held each evening at 7:0Q. Dr.
Donaho'a topic Sunday at 10:55
a.m. wlU be "Are You Afraid of
God?" At 7.00 pjn. he will speak
on "Remove the Decorations."

At Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, 1208 Owens, there wlU be
two morning services, one at 8 00
and one at 10:50, when laymen,
under the direction of Nelson
Clemo, win speak on "Time for
Decision." The speakers wUl be
John Sanders; Weldon Low, O. H.
Brlden, John Garrison and Basil
Rhoda. At 7:15 p.m. the Rev.
Wayne Parmenter, pastor, will
speak on "Confessing Christ."
Sunday School win be at 9:45 a.m.
andthe youth meetingat 8:15 p.m.
PRESBYTERIAN

In the absence ofDr. R. Gage
Lloyd, pastor of First Presbyteri-
an Church, 701 Runnels, Glenn
Guthrie, a layman, will apeak on
"The Gospel Completed" (I cor.
15:4) at 11 a.m. at the church.
The service win be broadcastover
KBST. Mrs. Leonard Shlpmanwin
sing a solo. At 7 p.m. a church ex-
tension program and supper will
be held for the c o n g r e g a --

tlon. Chairman is Mrs. Catherine
Eberly. John Freeman win pre-
side and a hymn festival win be
conducted by Tolford Durham.
Mrs. Darel Hlghley wlU review
"Our ClUes for Christ" by Dr.
Tom Currle, pastor of Oak Cliff
PresbyterianChurch in DaUas.

"A Spiritual PUgrimage" wOl
be the topic of the sermon given
by the Rev. E. Otis Moore, at St.
Paul Presbyterian Church, 810
Bird well, at 11 a.m. The Men's
Choir wUl sing "Bow Down Thine
Ear." At 7:30 p.m. three laymen
wlU apeak on "A Christian Lsy-man- 'a

Responsibility In the Com-
munity, In the Service and in the
Church." Speakers wUl be Leroy
Olsak. Leon Kaylor and Phil
Smith. The Junior choir win slug.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

RegularFriday evening service
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
wlU meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8 30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' HaU. Coffee and dough
nuts win be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

GeneralProtestantWorship wUl
be at 11 a.m. at the chapel when
Chaplain Charles J. Fix speakson

A Firm Foundation." Lutheran
servicesare scheduled for 10 a.m.
at the chapel annex with Chaplain
Francis E. Jeffery bringinga ser-
mon. Sunday School will be at 11
a.m. at the chapel annex.

Catholic Masa will be at 9 a.m.
at the" chapel by .Chaplain Hugh
II. Lenanan. Confessions will be
heard Saturday from 7 to 8 p m
Catholic devotions are being held
each evening this month at 7.00 at
the chapel with the Sunday devo-
tion st 5 30.

Protestant choir practice is at
730 p.m. on Thursdays and Cath-
olic choir practice at7:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays. Both are held at the
chapel.

AussieSpy Case
Witness Is Ailing

SYDNEY. Australia Ml The
royal commission investigating
Communist espionage in Australia
announced today that Vladimir Pe--
trov, key witness In the inquiry,
Is seriously 111.

Petrov Is the former third secre-
tary of the Soviet Embassy who
obtained asylum in Australia last
spring with an offer to disclose a
spy network in the country. The
commission started investigating
the case last May 18.

An official statement said
of a severeattack of pneu-effec- ts

o a severeattack o pneu-
monia and strain and "will be un-

able to give evidence for some
time." The inquiry will continue.

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In Coahoma
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICES!

Suntky,...10:30 a.m 7:J0p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

For Information Call
grganT"ririi iLi.ui iaiiuii"j

Th Way of Wisdom
SOLOMONT SHOWS HOW, WITH COD'S HELP,rr smoothsounpathTiutouan life

gertptim Provrrta
By NEWMAN CAMPBEIX.
PROVERBS Is the first book tn

the Bible to state the author's
nameat the beginning. Solomon's
nameIs alao mentioned asauthor
of the 3,000 Proverbstn I Kings
4:30-3-2. Solomon reigned about
950 aa

It has been suggestedthat the
teachersof the younger ctaases
might be shown mapsor charts
or road maps such as travelers
use when they go on a journey
to ahow them the roadsto travel
to get to their destination. If we
try to follow the directions given
by Solomon In our own lives, with
God's help. In our relationswith
others,life will be smoother and
more satisfactoryIn everyway.

Wisdom U the stateof being
able to decide to do the right
thing, whether it is physical,
moral or InteltectuaL This may
be explained to the very young in
simple terms. It is wise to obey
one'sparents,the rules of school,
safetyruleswhen crossinga busy
street; andto watch all our words
and actions in our relationswith
others.

Our lesson begins with the
words from Proverbs 3: "My son,
forget not my law; but let thine

in fne lean
own in Dim,
thall paths." Proverbs

heart keep my
for length of days, and long life,
and peace, shall they add unto
thee.

"Let not mercy and truth
thee; bind them about thy

neck: write them upon the
of thine heart; so shalt thou find
favor and good in
the alght of God andman."

And then, most Important,
Trust In the Lord with thy

and lean not unto thine
own In all thy
ways acknowledge Him. and He

direct thy paths."
Obedienceto the lawsof

which we should study, practic-
ing sobriety, temperance, chas-
tity, Industry, contentment, ami-
ability, control of temperandpas-
sions, will bring the long life and
peace that promises. In
these too, we are following the
divine law.

not mercy and truth for-
sake thee; bind them about thy
neck; write them upon the table
of thine heart. So shalt thou find
favor and good In
the sight of God and man."

try to understandour fel-

low human beings; not Judging
them too harshly,even when we
do not like what do or
we shall ahow mercy. In all our
relations those with whom
we come In contact, if we follow
this law of God's,we shall be hap-
pier tn our lives and win more
friends.

Trust, In the Lord
thine heart; and not unto
thlno own is a
warning. We may sometimes find
the going hard,but if we trust in

First Of God l

(1
809-91- 1 St 1

John E. Pastor I

God and ask Hishelp we ahaO
win.

'Honor the Lord with thy sub-
stance,and with the first fruits
of. all thine Increases. Does that
not mean that we should dedi-
cate a goodly of our earn-
ings to the Lord'swork 7 It may
not always turn out that "our
barnsshall be filled with plenty,
but If we do not prosperat times,
we can obey the Injunction:
"My son, despisenot the chasten-
ing of the Lord; neither be weary
of His correction. For whom the
Lord loveth correcteth: even
as a father theson in whom he
dellghteth."

In our dealings with others
Solomon wrote: "Withhold not
good from them to whom it is

when It Is in the power of
thine handto do IL Saynot unto
thy neighbor. Go, andcomo again,
and tomorrow X will give; when
thou hastit by .thee."

Solomon refers to his childhood
his father, and Bath-sheb- a,

his "For I was my
father's son, tenderand only be-

loved In the sight of my mother.
He taught me also, andsaid unto
me. Let thine heart retain my
commandments, and live. Get

MEMORY VERSJ3
'Trait tord xcith all thing heart; and not unto thtna

understanding; all thy vaayt acknowledge and lie
direct thy 3:S--

commandments;

for-
sake

table

understanding

all
heart;

understanding.

shall
health,

Wisdom

"Let

understanding

To

they say,

with

with an
lean

understanding,"

Main

part

next

He

due.

with
mother:

wisdom, get understanding;for
get it not. ... Wisdom is the
principal thereforeget wis-
dom: andwith all thy gettingget
understanding."

"Hear, O my son, and receive
my sayings;and the yearsof thy
life shall be many. Z have taught
theein the way of wisdom; I have
led thee In right paths. When
thou goest,thy stepsshall not be
straitened; and when thou run-nes- t,

thou shalt not stumble.
Take fasthold of instruction:

let her not go; keepher; for she
Is thy life. Enter not into the
pathof the wicked, andgo not In
the way of evil men. Avoid ass

not by it, turn from It, and
passaway.

"But the path of the JustIs as
the shining light, that ahlneth
more and more unto the perfect
day. The way of the wicked Is as
darkness;they know not at what
they stumble."

Always progressing,marching
on "unto the perfect day." That
is the life of the person, boy, girL
man or woman, who chooses the
path of righteousnessand with
the Almighty's help, keeps to It
to the end of life. WlU we not
Join In this glorious march,
achieving possibly not perfection,
but growing In nearnessto It all
our days?

a
Next week OcL 18-2- 4 Is Na-

tional Bible Week. We need a re-

birth of moral and spiritual
values In our troubled world. To
observe this week, dally Bible
readings in the home would be
helpful and appropriate. They
could be short to fit into a busy
schedule.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY,' Pattor

Church

Kolar,

David,

thing;

WELCOME

SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship ....... 7:45 p.fti.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.

!I HsflHHHBHr
iiiiHnlBmnssiiiiiiiiiBBHBuH3BB

Morning Service 11:00 to 12:00

"The Christian's Inheritance"
Training Unlen 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"The Harvest 1 Ended"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

aSSBSSSSSSSSBJSSBSSSSSSSJSSSSSSSSSSSJBJSJ

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl, Oct IB, 1884

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th end State Street

Paster Id Welsh

Sunday Sehoe'l ! A, M.

Preaching Service I' A. M. .

Training Union .. J!2 ' M
Evening Prsachln Hour S.-0-0 P. M.

W Welcome lath Of Yow To Visit

Us Any Time.

WELCOME
worship Is being conductedIn

the living room of ReverendandMrs. E. L. Dorrls
at

1306 Ridgeroad Drive
SUNDAY 10:00 A.M. TABERNACLE PROGRAM

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

4 Church Of Christ
C 4th At uenton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School t:4S A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evenlng Services 7:30 P. M.

a

Prayer Matting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Radio Program, KBST, 12:43 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
Member of the Southern Baptist Convention

.,&
a 'v

REV. A. R. POSEY,
Pastor

SundaySchool ..-- . .. . . . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...........11:00 ajn.
Training Union ...... 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 n.m.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:45 p.m. 1

.stffr'lHpWaHBH
BHrt'fil" MJBjMraalHBBHBBH

aKS-IPjUHBBH-

BBBBBLLV WrA" aHBJH
EAST FOURTH STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:43 A.M.
Worship H:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:4S P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:4$ P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Vou Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister A A

..is . j&

sBpaiBBH3

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday School
Superlntendtnt

Sunday School 9.45 A. M.
Merning Worship . 10:50 A.M.

"Builders For Eternity"
Evenlnj Worship . 7:30 P.M.

"Choosing Life"
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The ChurchesandTheir MessagesAre theGuidePostsof Our Community

Agee'sFoodStore
1201 11th Plac. Phone44071

BradshawStudio
508V4 Main Phono

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder'sSupply
210 W. 3rd Phone

Byron's Storageand
Transfer
100 S. Nolan Phona 51

CactusPaint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline'sFlower
Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
121 W. lit Phona44801

Gift's Talk O' The
Town Cleaners

809 W. 3rd

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation
Cowper Clinic and
Hospital
Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Wholesale

D&C PackingCo.
N. E. 2nd St. Phone

Eberley-Rive- r
FuneralHome
610 Scurry Phone

Estah'sFlowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill & Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone44231

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-

ner

209 Auttin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners
Hattort and Tailors
1700 Gregg St. Phone

Gregg Street
Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phone

Groebl Inc.
Shell jobber

Hamilton
Cytometric Clinic

Lee Hanson
Men's Store
126 E. 3rd St. Phone

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Co.
Good Lumber
300 E. 2nd St. Phone44441

Howard County
Hospital
And. Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
401 Runnels Phone 44231

J&H Drug
1714 Gregg Phone

T. E. Jordan& Co.
113 W. 1st Phone

KGT Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phone

Radio Station KBST
Louisiania Fish and
OysterMarket
1009 W. 3rd Phone44091

3
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Assembly Of God

First Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of Gcd
1005 N.W. 2nd

Second Assembly of God
311 Dixie

Baptist
Phillips Memorial

Corner 5th and State

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

East Fourth Street .

40J E. 4th

First Baptist
511 Main

Hillcrest Baptist.
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

Mt. Bothel Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

Mt. Zion Baptist
. 516 N.E. 10th
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THE CHURCHES
North Side Baptist

204 N;W. 10)h

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

State StreetBaptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Catholic
SacredHeart es N Aylford

N.W. 5th

St. Thomas
605 N. Main

Christian
First Christian

911 Goliad

ChristianScience
Christian Science

1209 Gregg

Church Of Christ
Church of Christ

1000 N.W. 3rd
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.ttomorro
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Church of Christ

N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

East Fourth Church Christ
E. 4th and Benton

Church Of God
Church of God

1008 W. 4th

Main Street
911 Main

Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal

501 Runnels

Lutheran
St. Paul'i Luthari)

810 Scurry

Methodist
First Methodist

400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave.

Mission Methedtsta
624 N.W. 4th

T"
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Park Methodist.Episcopal
1401 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church ef the Nazarene

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian

703 Runnels

St. Paul
810 Blrdwell

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
Seventh-Da-y Adventist

111 Runnels
Non-Denominatio-nal

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah'sWitnesses

900 W. 2nd
I Penteeestal

403 Young
The Salvation Army .

600 W. 4th

TV

i4l j

vitfmm iM",'qwftfnwK;

Madewell Service
Station
411 W. 3rd Phene

9 Malont andHogan ,
Clinic end Hospital f

Martin Distributing
Company
106 E. 1st Phene 44611

9 Mayo RanchMottl
1202 E. 3rd Phne4-2H-1

9 Mead'sAuto Supply
5th end Main Phene

Mtdical Arts
Clinic Hospital
McCrary Gardgt
305 W. 3rd Pherw 44131

McEwcn FinanctCo.
R. R. McEwen, Owner
J. E. Settles,Mr. 403Scurry

K. H. McKibbon
Phillips 66

Monty's BtautySalon
705 Main Phene

Nccl's Transfer
T. Willard Neel
104 Nolan St. Phene44221

PackingHouse Mkt.
110 Main Phene44761

Quality Pody Co.
Lamesa Highway Phene

9 ReederInsuranceand
Loan Agency
302-30- 4 Scurry Phone 44266

Ross Pit Bar-B-- Q

904 E. 3rd Phene44541

1

Tom RossonAgency
203 E. 3rd phene 23

SettlesBeautySalon
Settles Hotel Building

SettlesHotel and
Coffee Shop
An AssociatedFederal Hotel.

SouthwestTool and
Machine Company
901 E. 2nd Phene

StanleyHardwareCo.
203 Runnels Phene

Earl B. Stoyall, Agent
ContinentalOil Co. '
301 E. 1st Phene

SuggsConstruction
Company
T&T Welding Supply
Big Spring Phene
Sweetwater Phene9831

Tate, Bristow
and Parks
Insurance Loans Real Estate .

508 Main St. Phene

Everett Tate ,
Plumbing Supply end Hardware
2 Miles West on Highway, 80

Texaco :
Charles Harwell Lute Ashley, .

Texas Electric
Service Co.
R. L. Beale, Mr.
Tidwell Chevrolet
Tot N' Teen
901 Jehnsen Phene

.

Underwood
Roofing Company
Johnny Underweed,Owner ,

The Wagon'Whcel
H. M- - end RubyRelnbett
803 E. 3rd Street

WestTexasCompress
andWarehouseCo.
WestTexas

. Stationers
111 Main
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OL1 MAN SUN WILL COOK M
I THIS FISH FOR U5r---

1 WANT A (r
BUNNy J $ tf

COSTUME j ?jM
FOR A J Mrffl

PARTY J 1

I COSTUMES
FOR RENT

HCUf SADIE HAWKINS DAY STARTE- D-

AS S
BEEN MAM ENUFPT MARRY MAH J

rXJTTER --AH GOTTA TAKE -.--
FlRMMEASORESriV

SIONOEALNUAVS) I

LEANfESTHEKEyjiL I

IN TWE MAILBOX flfiijsa
FOR ME WHEN ftffiifi
SHEGOESCUTv j

rKSY.INDIA-rJUS- T 60S-PR06A-

WXJSHTOF eOHETHIN' OFF ON SOME
WEAINT SEEN 'THE ) PBWATE PEUC4M ,

j ADMIRAL ABOUND ro BUSiUFgs"

a0 VE HEAR ABOUT WHY
THAT CRITTER WHAT I TOLD
WALKED IN SILAS' IT
VESTIDOY AN STUCK HIS
FOOT IN A CRATE OF HEN

AtSS JEST FER PURE
durn Meanness, 9

SHERIFF?
9

CfiP
VJ

- m
I,

LITTLE SPORT ,

ftLJ LUNCH 15 SERVED)Igii COME AMD j--

lSU1 - ...'iV
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ifAH V 4rWm iitvA! 5 UK6T0G0 flHK
gfeaJ jf

SHAPEy liVJ j

fuaMAtu ft. I 11 jfc

AH DECLARESTOCAY W4i-
r&AOie HAWKINS DAYVT ( TWAS
WHEMAHFIRGOWSWKTS MIGHTV

AH
RRESACIM.SAD1E STARTS

TrfCNE SHE
KETCHESIXBEHER
HUSBIN.7"mZeSJ

CSvX V H AND

.BAOSO'RRE!!

J OUCH -- - I
f MV HANDS 1S STUCK j

KfuinMueiiuffwfliiuBirr

rDONTRi3nnym3w,Bur
IVeAOMIBAL IS A BIS.

PEUCAN M
AV- Y-

WAT
K1ND0 THESE TORTS KAY8E
BUSINESS HES TO BE THE JUDGE

IN A MSS PEUCAN
PEUC&H BEAUTY COMTESr --OR.
HAVE? nS0METUN

-
fr

IU. TRACK IT'S W
WUZNT TK VARMINt FLUNG

DOWN FV X . OFFNABOUT
STORE

COUU)A

uiccu
AFORE. AN rmK

SUT 7

r7

yWP

rUCETMy DADT BBIWO HIS
POWER SAW AN HEU CUT UP I
THOSE LOGS IN NO TIME.
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I CAN
FIX

THAT

S4D VD KETCH A HttSBJN

BUT f LE'S
N WIGMTV V US

ONLAWUKE?) SOgESS-iD- IT?

SOISADIE HAmCINSDAI'WERE

l

MADE A AmOOAL. AFFAIR.? NO
DOGFATCHBOfINXCAPCJT

IMPORTANT

XflNE THINS-- Xf tl SEEN HEREJ
bvER AN HOUR

F

iiTinfMiv n

rYEAM!KOVtfA tOiOM BEAUTV V,NOT TO
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fl CRATY-THER- ES APBUCAM- - MAYBE

NOTMIN
HOMELIER TUAN

APEUCAM.' PEUOWTHAMA
PEUCAMIO0K3
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If
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SAME FELLER WHAT

TH" BLACKSMITH
TH' BLUFF LAST
AN BROKE HIS

LAIQ

HECK.NO.M WOULDN'T) ...THEM
LIKE THAT. BECAUSE"..- - GRAND
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'ROOM. THE OWNS
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YMTMQ

NOW YOU'RE
A MAGICIAN'S
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CHILEMAGNIFICENTCS "IkJIJ
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VOUR OLD ARMOR
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Big New GE and
In Used ' Wcsf

SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES
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CANT WAIT tt.flrr HOME T'lJ.
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ME6SASE I O"ECMEAI?0
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boredom

Chew Wrigley'j Spearmint Gum.

Good chevrmsrelievesmonotony.
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ointment 32. Stopsnp

33. Positlre7. Dwell 34 Incline
1 Eloquent 36. American

ape&ker aettler
14.Enter-
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39. That chap
40 Half em

IK. Motion 41. Armenian
of the sea river

H. bird 42. nehold
Ig.Ober 43. Past
II. Epoch 45. Musical
20.German shake

eltr 47. Cry ota
K-Se-

French 48.Daddf
Xt.ralmlllr SO. Moham-

med's24.Sheltered
SS.Aaaoclated adoptedion

Preaa: El. Loula
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17.Srmbol for pseudonym
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES,

Trado-ln- s Eureka,
Bargains Model Cleaners, c,r99

GUARANTEED
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Beat

dmoment,
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MISS YOUR

HERALD?

If delivery Ii
mad properly, plea

Dial M33I by

6:30 p.m. on weekday!
and 9:30 a.m. on

Sundays.
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8olutlon of Yesterday Puzzl

E( Cancel I.EngUih
67.More back letter

DOWN 9. Total
1.Edible 10.Egyptian
tuber goddess

2. Beginning 11. Signify
3.Fabricated 12. Whlrlt 5oU
4. Deroured 17. Employ6. Perform
C.Ttubbers 20. Constituent
7.aarden part
tool 21.Lifelike

nlov ... . 1
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not
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37 39
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24. Staring
open
mouthed

28. French
capital

29.Commotio
3L Encoun-

tered ;
33. Crosier
3 4. Formed
35.Ambassa-

dor
3 (.Ducket
37.Winged
3!. In noway
.44. G,em
46.Demolish
47. Dot

shelter
4?.ImlUt
BL Varnish

Ingredient
63.And:

French
55. Football

posIUon:
abbr.
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Lovers of that vocal harmony known at Barber Shop tinging can
have music to their fill Saturday night, with the presentation at the
City Auditorium of the second annual Roundup of Harmony Show.
One of the outstanding quartets to appearon the program will be
the of Dallas, pictured above. Left to right, they are
Ted Dunagan, Royce Parish,Bob Brown and Fred Dennis. They have
received acclaim In numerous contests and concert appearances.

Two Fliers Risk

Necks,SaveJet
HAMILTON AIR FOItCE BASE.

Calif. UV-- Air Force officials told
the story of two fliers who risked
their necks to tave their $500,000
F94C Starflre jet and literally
"slid home" and kept damageto
$300.

Lt. Ward Tuttle, 25, pilot, took
oft with hla radar observer. LL
Lawrence Bubba. 28, from Mc-

Clelland Field near Sacramento on
a flight to Hamilton Field, near
San Rafael. Tuttle'a home is
Bremerton, Wash. Bubba Is from
Easton.Pa.

On the way, their landing gear
Jammed.

Tuttle radioed ahead and Mc
Clelland oiled a 3,500-- foot long
atrip of runway for the landing.

Instead.of abandoning the plane
by parachute, Tuttle and Bubba
cut the engine, brought the plane
onto the prepared runway and
skidded to a halt on the oil after
2,500 feet.

There are two million handl- -.

capped children In the United
States, the National Education
Assn. estimates.
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2107 Gregg

BREAKFAST DAILY
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REDS STAND TO GAIN

IndonesianCrisis
AppearsBuilding

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AJP Foreign News Analyst

Dispatches from Indonesia Indi-

cate today a worsening economic-politic- al

situation which It bring-
ing the Communist party there
ever closer to striking distance of
pouser.

Tie dispatches tell of skyrocket-
ing prices, of shortages of bread,
cannedfoods, powdered milk and
other foodstuffs, of hoarding and
of complaints by Importers that
they are the victims or snaice
downs by political parties.

More ominously, the army chief
of staff. Ma, Gen. Bambang
Sugeng, who has been constantly
at odds with the Defense Ministry,
apparently Is having a difficult
time preventing the ministry from
arming wuai may amumu vu m

I Communist-controlle- d mllltla.
The dangerous elements which

have been present In Indonesia's
politics ever since it gained ty

from the Dutch are com
ing more and more to the fore
Thus. Gen. Sugeng, apparentlyon
the verge of being forced from his
job as chief of staff, hasbeen hard
put to prevent the rise of what
could amount to a Communist
Dollce force.

The Communists long have been
campaigning for arms for an or-

ganization called Perbepsl.Those
are the Initials '"of a group called
"The Union of Former Guerrilla
Fighters," whose member took
parj In the underground war
againstthe Dutch In presoverelgn-t-y

days. It Is now a Communist-dominate- d

group and probably
Communist controlled.

The proposal to arm this organ-

ization ostensibly to flRht the
terrorist Dar (State of
Islam) organization, which seeks
a totally Moslem state has been
supported for some time now by
Defense Minister Iva Kusuma-sumantr-l.

But Gen. Sugeng has complained
the defense minister was attempt
ing to use the army as a political
instrument.

The Communists now support
the government. For some time
they have been In a position
where they could precipitate a

Aruojr t fortune hts been
built throujth itock ownctihip
in fucceitful life insurance
companies.
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Along with this group will be the Four Hearsemen of Amarillo, In-

ternational medalists; the Peasantsof Abilene, and groups from the
local chapter of the Society for the Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Singing In America. The SPEBSQSA
group Is sponsoring the show, and proceeds will go to the Klwanlt
Club's under-privilege-d children's fund. The program starts at 8 p.m.

crlsls If they chose. They have not
done so, apparently following In-

ternational Instructions to Commu
nists to pursue parliamentary tac
tics. Moreover, If the present
nationalist government fell, lt
would likely be succeeded by the
Moslem MasJumI, which has made
lt plain what lt would do about
Communists.

In today's circumstances, lt
seems unlikely the Communists
will make a definite strike for
power In the immediate future.
They can remain wedded to the
nationalists,whether the national-
ists like lt or not .

'

The danger In Indonesia seems
to be that the Communists are
patiently setting the stage for the
time when the signal comes for
them to attempt a takeover by
"lnterhal" means. The worsening
economic situation Is to their ad-
vantage, and the arming of Per-
bepsl would probably be another
long step toward their ultimate
goal.

Convicts Die In Break
BANGKOK IB Bangkok police

reDorterl IT rnnvlrU worn killer!
In a mart attemptto break out of
Songkhla Prison in southern

It
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Or Mail
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FreighterSinks

But CrewSaved
MILWAUKEE Ifl- -A Dutch car

go ship collided with a barge last
night off Milwaukee harbor and
sank, but Coast Guardsmen res
cued her crew uninjured.

The 258-fo- ot Prlns Willem V, car
rying a mixed cargo, plunged nose
down Into 80 feet of water after
the collision with a Sinclair Oil
Co. barge being towed by a tug.
The tug was undamaged.

Cmdr. Edward Clark of the Ma
rlne Inspection Division headedan
Investigation of the crash, which
occurred on a clear night.

There was no Immediate expla
nation of the cause.

Coast Guardsmen said the ship's
starboard bow was caved In and
the barge'sbow was wrecked. The
Willem was outbound; the tug and
barge were heading Into the har-
bor.

The crash occurred three miles
offshore.

A spokesman for the Oranje
Line, owners of the Willem, said
thp shin hurl hpfn nl.irtf.fl In thr.

I

number ot American Il-

literatesover U was reduced from
20 per cent of the population in
1870 to 2.5 per cent in 1932.

In 1933 the United States had
680,175 elementary school teach-
ers, 348,724 high school teachers
and 59,685 school and
supervisors.
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8-Pie- ce Crystal Glass

TV" HOSPITALITY
SNACK SERVICE

Phone

Orders
Please!

All For Only.

99
ONE SET CUSTOMER

Charge

It!

Perfect coffee and tandwlcheil Cup won't tlldel,
4 trays, 4 cups... all for 99c completel

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS" '

Lvnns
"221 Main St. "Home Owned" Big Spring, Tex.
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ExperienceAt Venice Fete

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UV-Ro- ck Hudson

Is back In town with a warning
for his fellow stars to beware ot
International festivals,

Tho atari might have learned

i

this lesson from Robert Mltchum't
experience. At the Cannes Film
Festival, he was tricked he says

Into posing with Slmone Sllva,
who stripped her top
eager photographers.Mltchum Is
still living one down.

Rock's experience at the enlce
Film Festival this summerwasn't
as sensationalas Mitchum's,
net just at bitter about It.

The tall, handsome Wtnctka,
actor had been In Ireland making
"Captain Llghtfoof When he was
Invited to attend Venice affair,
lt sounded like fun.

"I invited," he emphasized,

,c...

oft for the

but

the

was
"That means I was to be their
guest yes? Well, to toon at the
bellboy deposited my bagt In my

Fourth Army Chief
PraisesEmployers

AUSTIN There is an Increas
ing realization among employers
of the vital Importance ot the
Army's reserve components. LL
Gen. I. D. White, Fourth Army
commander,aatd .today In point

7

ing 10 me mgmy successful sum-
mer training program of the Na-
tional Guard and Army Reserve
In the Fourth Army area.

"Cooperation of employers in
granting employes military
leave," General White said, "en-
abled the Guard to surpass last
year's attendancerecord at sum
mer encampments and for the
Army Reserve to equal Its 1953
showing."

Ninety-si- x per cent of National
Guard membersattended summer
encampments, which was one per
cent higher than last year, while
the Army Reserve held steady
with bz per cent of its members
assigned to units In the Army area
attending.

Praising employee for their
cooperation, General White de
clared that permitting employes
military leave la one of the most
economical means of securing ef
fective national defense. "Employ-
ers realize," he added, "that in
supporting the Army's program by
this policy they are practicing
sound business as well as creating
good will."

Employers. In many Instances,
It was pointed out, made up the
difference between military and
civilian pay while their employes
were at summerencampments.

merchant.service In 1946, when it Coko Bond Vot Set
was raised irom iioueraam nar--

where the Germans had scut--1 ROBERT LEE, (JB Coke
tied lt during 'the war. County commissioners have called

The

principals

'arV.fc.tr'

RER

for
just

film

that

111.,

bor, Tex.

a $300,000 bond election for Oct. SO.
The funds would be used for con
struction of a new courthouse to
replace the present structure,
erectedhere In 1881. The court has
employed architects to plan the
new building.

nr l , r. 'ft v w vi'w

I

hotel room, I was on my own. I
never heard fromanybody.

"I had no on the
events. I wasn't Invited to any-
thing. I couldn't even find anyone
who was In charge, I finally man
aged to get teats to the" dally
thowlngt ot movies. They were in
the second row. The Italian society
people took all the' good teats In
the middle ot the theater. I taw
three pictures and had to give
up. I didn't want to lose my eye--
UghL"

Most of the parties he attended
were dreadfully dull, he said. To
ward the end of his stay, he found
himself planted at dinner between
two women who spoke no English
He tried Very hard to understand
them, then something in him
snapped. He started giving them a
long dissertsUon about the La
Brea tar pits. He told them all
about that Los Angeles landmark

the black ooze, the statues of
saber-toot- h tigers, etc., while they
nodded politely.

The crowning blow, said Rock,
came when he checked out of his
hotel. He was presentedwith a
MOO bill, and he had to pay lt
himself.
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Now For Tht sr Tin

You Con-'-G A
NEW 1955 FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER For

Only $229.95
Arid A Gcnuint

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER For

Only $179.95
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 EAST 3RD STREET
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FALL reductionsbring you
tht year'sbiggtst savings
Written Warranty includedI

The) red Ok Tag mnt
2V

W Thoroughly Inspected

t Reconditioned for Safety

Reconditioned for Performance

Reconditioned for Value
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Honestly Described

bss Wgrranled In Writing

Sold onty by an Authenizeel Chevrolet DuWr

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
BIO SPRING TEXAS

A Great1 Musical Treat i 'v

Coming Your Way

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O'Clock - City Auditorium

ROUNDUP

HARMONY
"Barber Shop Singing At Its Best"
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PRIZE WINNING QUARTETS
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SteersInvade Lion Lair
SeekingFifth Victory
VernonAerial

GameFeared
Big Spring matcheslis fine

running game tonight In Ver-

non against the aerial wizard
ry of Spot Collins' Vernon
lions.

a irwno
It Andrtwa
U suphenr.
J T1UIt Lamtta
101 Totalt

VEKNOMtow ratti
a 9A Parana

li n Lawtoti, O.
it riw31 M

The game starts In Vernon
nVlnrlc.
Since both teami are undefeated

fat conference play, much U riding

on this contest.

ToUli

The Lions, after slow atart,

havesuddenly emerged tough

contender for honors,

at

a
as a

Big Spring has Its work cut out

for It, since It has never beaten
Vernon In the Lions lalr and only

once In all In all football history.

That victory came a year ago,

when the Steers had to go all out

on a damp field to gain a 20-- 7

verdict
In Jerry Pearson, the Lions

boast a tremendous passer.Local
fans should remember Pearson
well. The d speedsteral-

most bombed the Steers Into de-

feat a year ago.
After the defeat of his team by

Vernon last weekend. Coach Don
Mouser of Plalnvlew had this to
ay:
"The Vernon paslng attack, util-

izing their end. Gene Mil-

ler, was the main difference."
In that contest, Plalnvlew ac-

tually controlled the ball for over
40 minutes, jet lost the decision.

The Steers will outweigh the
lions but Vernon boasts one of

the fastest clubs the locals will
face all season,

BUI Lovelace, a 175-pou- power-bous-e,

will give the Steer forwards
plenty to think about. Robert Plgg
and Cart Franks give Pearsonand
Lovelace plenty of help In the
Lion secondary.

Bl Soring will, no doubt, throw
more passes than it did against
Lamesa last week but will again
depend primarily Its ground
cower to see it through, In Frosty
Roblson and Brick Johnson, the
Steers have what they think are
two of the best ball carriers In
the state.

Big Spring carries an undefeated
and untiedrecord to Vernon. The
Lions were defeated by Wichita
Tails, 9-- in their first game but
since have come a long way.

Plalnvlew was favored for Ver-

non last weelc but Pearson en-

gineered a last period offensive
that paid off In victory for the
XJons.

The Steersdelayed their depar-
ture for the game site until this
morning. They were due to ai
rive In Vermon about 2 p.m. They
will spend the night there, return-
ing on Saturday.

The contest is the first of four
successive road games for the
Steers, who meet Vernon, Plain-vie-

Levelland and Brcckenridge,
In that order, before playing their
next home game.
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Back Of WfeeV

Renald Cllnkscale, Texas Chris-
tian University quarterback,Is

" th Associated Press Back of the
Week. Against Southern Califor-
nia, the seniorspeedsterWent 60

u yarat on a quarttrback sneak
far a touchdown, set up another

L wWt a (7-ya- kick-of- f return
L'mmd esMwUd a third on a three--n

yarel ajMtrt around end. Clink
T Milaaswi played well

ty. He wh In the game 53 mln-- h

wee atjrou upset the Trojarp,

"3 4

1 ,

m H Hn.tttH.M. v f.--

ProbableStartersTonight
Bis Spring
John Birdwell
Joe Liberty
Bob Jones
John Davenport
Dickie Milam
Calvin Daniels
Jerry Graves

81
85
48
72
66
84 160
62 100

51 100
21
82

TommyMcAdams 13
Frosty Roblson
Brick Johnson
Don Reynolds

No. Wt.
180
175
200
105
200

165

170
165

Pot. Wt. Vernon

165
180 Foster

T 105
165 Tom
160
185

B 145
175

B 165 Franks
175 Bill

76
77
62
64
52
22

44
33

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

On behalfof the half the football fans in
the state it seems have Issued to the Big Spring Steers.

They've done short of the Longhorn his
cheek with a folded glove, traditionalmannerof someone
to a

The Steers are Ignoring the offers to fight. Right now, let Brecken
rldge occupy the spotlight and flex Its Tbe fanner tne steers
stay away from centeratage the better. v

At the present,tbe Longhorns have more Important things to do
than see who can knock the chip off the other's shoulder the
distance. TheBreckenrldge game Is still four weekends away and, be
fore tbe can be clearedfor Uieir titanic struggle, tbe Steersmust
find ways and means of getting Vernon, Plalnvlew and in
that order, if they are to survive as a championship threat

No team Is going to roll over andplay dead for the Steers. Coaches
Carl Coleman and Bonner and their boys are sure of tbat.

Years ago. In the days of wild west the ordinary cowpokes
reasoned they could get a simply by some no
torious hombre.

That condition still exists In football. Big Springhas thereputation
in now and theother teams left In their wake last year are
spoiling for a fight

That is why the Steersare giving every foe the ultimate In
tion and why they never look beyond the next game.

No.

duel.

decks

atten

Vernon representstbe toughest hurdle of the year for the Steers, as
of now. If the Steers could get by the Lions, then Plalnvlew would
representthe samekind of challenge.

'Never the enemy, reads an old adage. The fellow
who said It must have been a football coach. Thehighway the Steers
are traveling Is littered with the remainsof football teams that took

too Ilghly.
V V

The Breckenrldge test will come for Big In due time.
The gamts with Vernon, and Levelland are more Impor-
tant right now.

If thty Improve as much In their engagements as
they did In the game, then there's every
be readyfor the Buckaroos.

Cosby. BigSpring'sterrific linebackerlast seasonwho Joined
Army earlier this year, sat In on Lamesa-BI- g Spring engage

ment here last weekend.

Buryl Baty, the Bowie (El Pato) football coach who was killed
In a car wreck near El Paso last weekend, was ont of the bestgrid
players ever to come out of Paris High School.

The mentor later became a star passerat Texas
A&M. He had friends

The StateClass A football could come out of Paducah this
year. The Dragons have scored 228 points In four games for a
average.

Stanton, even it has lost one game and been tied In another.
might pooh-poo-h the title claims of the Dragons, however, may
face stlffest challenge In its own conference (with Sundown). If it
canget by the it mayfigure it Is going downhill.

WISCONSIN AND PURDUE
TANGLE ON SATURDAY

By WILL ORIMSLEY
The Associated Press

The Tushes of Alan
(The Horse) Ameche will be
matchedwith deadly pitching
arm of Lenny tomorrow
when Wisconsin and Purdueclash
at Ind.,' In the battle of
second and fifth ranked football
powers.

Behind Ameche's powerful run-
ning, Wisconsin has swept through
its first three games without a
defeat Dawson pitched Purdue to
victory over Missouri and Notre
Dame before being shackled last
week in a 13-1-3 tie with Duke
Wisconsin is a seven-poi- nt favorite.

Duke, also unbeatenand pos
sessing what may be the strongest
team in all Dixie, will have its
own hands full at Durham, N.C.,
where it meets a
Army team which has scored one-

sided victories over Michigan and
Dartmouth.

The televisedGame of the Week
pits Southern against
Oregon at 4:15 p.m., EST.

Holding prime regional interest
are such gamesas West Virginia
at Perm State,pitting two unbeaten

of the East: Michigan
State at Kotre Dame; Alabamaat
Tennessee:and at Texas.

which into

Basilio, Gronik
TangleTonight

SYRACUSE, N.V.
Basilio. tbe No. 1 welterweight
contender, andhopeful Allie Gro
nik of Detroit slug it out tonight

a crack at tho winner of the
Kid Gavllan-Johnn- y Saxton title
match.

About 5,000 fans are expected
for the nationally televised (NBC)

scrap at the War" Memo-
rial Auditorium.

Tbe Syracuse area will be
blackedout

Basilio has been itching for
many months for another'chanco
at Gavllan,who took the
boy here in September1953 on a
split decision in a title go.

If Gronik, Michigan
welterweight champ,should take
Basilio. he would be in line for a
title matchwith tho
winner.

Ja promised
the winner of that match if he
fete V? Ore.

100 Geno Miller
E Benny Goodrum
T Marvin

Millard Glass
G Stamps
G DickSewcll
C Joe

Jerry Pearson
B Robert Pigg

Carl
B Lovelace

80
86

12

Breckenrldge Buckaroos,
challenges

everything slapping across
the challenging

muscles.

greatest

Levelland,

Wayne
tbe

reputation outrunning

football

underestimate

opponents

Spring
Plalnvlew

succeeding
Lamesa Indication they'll

Buddy
the the

numtrous here.

champions

though
Stanton

its
Roughnecks,

llne-spllttl-

the
Dawson

Lafayette,

swift-hittin- g

California

elevens

Arkansas
Oklahoma, catapulted

for

Canastota

Gavllan-Saxto- n

Basilio reportedly

Hlckey

the No. position the Associated
Press poll convincing victories

California, Texas Christian
and Texas, moves into
league Big Seven where
dangers aren't grave. Tbe
Sooners play Kansasand they rule

favorite.
UCLA, third ranked behind

Oklahoma and Wisconsin, has
home date with Stan
ford and experts figure
Uclans, the last Rose Bowl repre
sentatives, have enough tingle--
wing power win points.

Ohio State,also unbeaten, host
the Iowa team which knocked

Michigan State first
game the season. Minnesota,

surprise Big Ten With
three straight triumphs,takes

Illinois team which basn got
moving. Ohio State fourth
ranked nationally while Minnesota

No. Both favored.

Unbeaten11's

In Big Tests
Three teams remain unbeaten

Elementary School Football
League competition after three
weeks competition but face
ruggedtests tomorrow morning
Steer Stadium.

Airport unbeaten three
games, opposes the .rough-and- -

ready Washington Place Colonials
The Colonials swamped

the defending champion. West
Ward, their first game but had

forfeit the decision due
ineligible player.

West Ward, which has won both
starts, plays dangerous Park

Hill team a.m. while College
Heights, the otherunbeateneleven,
meets Kate Morrison a.m.

The morning's other contest
sends much Improved East
Ward team against winless Cen
tral Ward a.m.
Standings!
Team Pts.Op
Airport .
College Hts.
West
Park Hill
East
Washington'
North
Central

t e

Morrir"i

.v.vV'-.H-.- v pt t 'flyman 'W "- - - y

1 In
I on

its own
the the

so

a

a

the the

to by 13
Is

to
off in the

of
the of the

on
an t

Is

Is 11. are

in

of all
at

,
In

at 11 a.m.

in
to to use
of an,

its a
at 0

at 10

a -

at 8

W L

...

j

3
3
2
2
1
jL

0
p.

9

40
44
13
13
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GRID RESULTS

By nm assocmtxdmess
Call. Vrt.kM.Bajr It, Tn Aftu u' Jnlw cilltM

Tjrltr IS, Victor) is
Wharton j, Umiiton rriihraen 33.
Bthr.tatr SI. SouUnrtit T.iai stitt n li.
uiiHiurai wvuiiir n, Autn Acaatmr 7.

Ill(k BklCUll AAA
a. ewr-niT'i- Fw , rrwi Tteh rDalUi form It Dailae Adim.on 0
Houitoo Lamar 4. Hootton St. Tbomai T.

CUM AAA
S.A. Burbank J, BA. Lnlr t.Un AA
Port Aerti M. Bttllt, L , t.

CUM A
Palueah . Lock.tl 0.li JUrttn e
JMl 1. 8n Antonio NorthiM .
Rio Hondo M. Port Iiabtl D.

Olbtr B.ulltPatent IS, VlctorU B 1J.rinill u. Anton e.
Hpnty IiUnd J. Baton J.tilth Itland 4X Paanitt at.Pola M. Nixon .

Accidents kill 12,000 chil
dren a year and Injure more than
30,000 the National Safety Council

38 13
14.13

estimates.
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DODGE

101 Gregg

CoahomaJunior

11 Wins, 31-- 7

COAIIOMA (SO Jimmy Bay
Smith's Coahoma Junior High
School grldders mauled the Big
Spring Seventh Graders, 3--7, here
Thursdayevening.

The Coahomans led, 12-- at half
time and did not yield a score un-

til the fourth period, when Jackie
RIchburgh went acrossoh a pass
from Donnle Everett

Don Rich and Ray Sanchex scor
ed two touchdowns eachfor Coaho-
ma whllo Joe Robert Bond had
one. Most were tallied on long
runs.

Rich McCluchln made the suc-
cessful conversion for the the Bull-pup- s.

In the line, Cakler Roy Wright,
left tackle; David Burris, guard:
and Randall Reld, right tackle,
sparkledfor Coahoma.

The Bullpups have now won two
of four games.They play Colorado
City next Thursdayevening here.

David Abreo, best Big Spring
runner, missed the last half due
to an Injury.

The win was the second straight
for Coahoma over the Big Spring'

.ers.
Bob Foster, Bobby Evans,J. B.

Davis, B. Garcia and Abreo all
looked to advantagefor Big Spring,

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Paris And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION ,

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial

SeOgmm' Stitt

VJLeaT V

ftV A VV.

THE
can turn the ideas to ice

The freezeis an executive who inhabitsaging firms.
Sometimes is found perchedon legal departments,or
hoveringover offices.

Oneblink of his eyecanparalyzethebest idea,anda
waggle of his tongue canfreeze an

He long ago reconciled himself to the fact that a ccr
tain amountof the funds must be "frittered
away" on token advertising but turns thumbsdown
On any programthat would really work becausepro-

grams that work cost money. .

Fortunately the freezeis a rarecreature.

The wise executive realizes that advertisingis part

i I'

Say andbe

.wlVaT'lawawawawawawawawaW
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ly. samara

Seagram-Distiller- s Company, N. Y. C. Blended Whisley. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits.
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ANTIQUATED FREEZE
hottest

comptrollers'

enthusiasm.

company's
...

of the flesh andblood of a throbbing,prosperous enter-

prise. And all he asks isthat the-- advertising work.

So he insists on newspaperadvertisingbecausenews-

papersare basic the foundation of an intelligent ad'
schedule. '

Becauseonly the newspaperrfcaches just aboutevery-

body in every community. Becakiseonly the newspaper
carries thesenseof urgency 'tlf it's" advertised today,
I'd bettergo down andgetit quick."

No wonderadvertisers investddtwice asmuch money .

in newspaperslastyearas in any othermedium!

All businessis local...andscj areall newspapersI

ThU menagepreparedby BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, American NewspaperPublishers Association, , ,

and publiihed'ln th. Interests, of ful'lir understandingby nawspapers by THE HERALD.

,

.



Hobbs, N
Longhorn

Hobbi, N. M., which claims upwardsof 25,000 people now, bat been admitted to membertfclp la the
Longhorn League, replacing Sweetwater, Texas.

Directors, meeting at Hobbs Thursday, gave the motion to admit Hobbs unanimous approval. All teams
were represented.Bob (Penner) Martin renmentsdBI SnrlnE.

i
' Hobbs

U ' ' rOBWEsBBBW' ' 1
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Gridiron's Lone Ranger
They call Fullback Lonnlt Graham Texas Tech the Lone Ranger
because he wears masMIke goggles and Is a good man to have

round when the going Is rough. He raced 65 yards for one touch-
down to tie the score and 66 yards for anotherto put Tech ahead
of Texas Western last weekend. He's been doing things like that
all seasonfor the Southwest area football power. Normally h wears
contact lenses,but for football he dons goggles with his vision cor-

rection built In. Wlrephoto).

ArkansasTries
For 3rd Win

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Writer
Arkansas' thinly-manne- d Razor-back-s

try to make it a peak of
futility for Texas, Rice goes after
revenue from Southern Methodist
and Texas Christian battles for Its
life against Texas A&M Saturday
In an all-o- championship sched-
ule of Southwest Conference foot-

ball.
It's the biggestday of the cam-

paign aa the last three teams to
see conference action flex their
muscles.

Texas, most overwhelming favor-

ite to win the championship in
league history, appears to have
more guns than the unbeaten
Razorbacks but will have to use
them more cautiously than they
have been. Arkansas never lets
opportunity knock twice.

The forte of the sophomoric
Razorbacks Is fumble recovery.
They also are good at gathering
in enemy passes. Texas, however,
has thus far thrown little.

Arkaknsas will be outweighed
about 20 pounds to the man In

the line and greatly
Being aadly outweighed Is

nothing new but the Porkers
haven't yet met a team with the
experience background of the
Longhorns.

Rice and Southern Methodist are
girding for a tremendous offensive
show and the scoring should be
plentiful. Rice will want to win
this one in the worst way there's
a little matterof settlingwith SMU

for a shocking upset last season.
Texas Christian Is considered

one of the bestteams In the coun
try but it's ironic that the Horned
Frogs face llmlnatlon from the
conference race against a team
that Isn't suoDOsed to win a con
ference game. The Frogs lost to
Arkansas two weeks ago. Another
licking would knock the Frogs out
of championship consideration

will the football.

COAHOMA. (SO The Grand-fall-s

Cowboys return action

the first time three weeks to-

night, meeting the pistrict 4--A

Coahoma Bulldogs here at 8

o'clock.
The contest was originally book-e-d

for Sept 24 but was moved
back.

The two teamsmet twice In 1953

and Coahoma won both times.
Coaches Hoy Marcum and Fred

Browning will bring 24 players
tvith thorn from Grandfalls. The
team will spend the night in Big
Spring.

Coahoma not iuu airengw
for the game. Backs Don Kenne-mu-r

and David Hodnett are
due to injuries and five other play-

ers are ineligible this week due to
low1 ffir&des

The seatlagcapacityof the Coa-

homa field has been Increased
again and will now seat nearly
1,200 persons. .

Probable starters both
teams, listed with weights, are:

nnivrtviTTO . tJ T1bVa- - 17ft

and Ron PhlQIps 170. ends; Robert

Mv Takes
Franchise

f has no park at'the pres--

of

(AP

to
In

first game counting In the confer
ence standings. They'll be trying
mighty hard on their home field
where TCU hasn'twon In six years.

Baylor will be away from the
tumult playing Washington of the
Pacific Coast in an lntersectlonal
game at Waco. But it's Important

the Bears, who have lost their
last two although favored to win
them. licking from the Huskies
would Just about shatter, allof the
Bears' confidence, there Is any
left.

Close to 150,000 will see the four
games with the largest turnout at
Houston where GO.000 will be In
the standsto watch Rice's brilliant
Dicky Moggie run with ball
and keep a wary eye out for Frank
Eidom of SMU, the guy who broke
Rice's heart with a dash
last season when all bad seemed
lost for the Methodists. It's the
only night game on the schedule.

Texas anticipates4Z.0W) lor tne
Arkansas-Longhor-n melee and they
may get eyefull what with run-
ners like Henry Moore and passers
and kickers like George Walker of
the Razorbacks. Arkansas,
underdogs, could win this one and
make the writers look worse than
they really are. Chances are, how-

ever, they won't.
Hitting four out six last weex,

your predictor would take them
like this:

TEXAS-Arkans- Arkansas'
winning , streak atopped at three
eames.

RICE - Southern-- Methodist
Ought to be a wonderful football
game but unless SMU haa a secret
weapon It will fall in tnis game

TEXAS CHRISTIAN-Texa- s A&M
The Horned Frogsbetterbe care-

ful. If they are they should win
by about two touchdowns.

BAYLOR-Washlngton-T- Bay-lo- r
Bearsbound backand win after

a terrific scrap with one of the
For the Aggies it be I passlngestteams In

CoahomaBulldogs Oppose
GrandfallsThis Evening

for

is at

out

for

to

A

If

the

an

or

Browning 200 and Glen Buroughs
175, tackles; Fred Covington 145

and Pat McGee 142, guards; Roy
Smith 172, center; Travis Craw-
ford 130, quarterback; C. Bran-denbe- rt

140 and John McCage 150,
halfbacks;and Don.ChUds186, full-
back.

COAHOMA Grady Bar? 172

and Billy Dickson 140. ends; Gene
Burris 181 and Dudley Arnett 185,
tackles: Jack Sheedy 160 and BUI

Tlndol 140, guards; Bob Garrett
160. center: Morrison 145,
quarterback; RIckle Phlnney 130

and Billy Faui Tnomas 190, nau-backs-;

and Don White 155,

tary.

Jack

HoustonBuffaloes
In Major Trade

HOUSTON CH The Houston
Buffs of the Texas Leagueyester-
day gave up three players and
cash In return for six players la
deals , with three other minor
leaguebaseballdubs.

ent time butHobbs representatives
on hand Indicated a plant would
be started there not later than
Dee. L

The League passeda resolution,
also unanimous, that the circuit Is
"not pursuing" 1 Paso, which
earlier had filed forapplication In
the WT-N- League.

Overhis objections, Harry James
of Roswell was againelected presi-
dent of the league.Jamessaid the
Job was taking up too much of his
time and aslced that someone else
be considered for the post.

Harris Easlham, Midland, was
named vice presidentand Horace
Busby, Midland, recording secre

Each club win be assessedan
additional $1,100 to pay the debtsof
the defunct Sweetwater team, It
was announced.

Hayden (Stubby) Greer has
bought out Pat SUsey'i InterestsIn
the Roswell club and will operate
trio team himself. It was revealed.
Greer and Stasey were partners In
1954.

indications are stasey will as-
sume managementof the Hobbs
team.

Upon returning to Biff Sorlns
from the meeting. Martin said the
league looked sounder than It has
In two or three years, now that
Hobbs has been admitted to the
circuit

Directorswill go to Albuquerque,
N. M., next Thursday to meet
with representativesof the WT-N-

and Arizona-Texa- s leaguesto
discuss of the

Officials from Minor League Pres
ident ueorge Trautman'a office
will attendthe session.

The league drew a total nald it.
tendanceof 381,864 during the 1D54
season, it was announced.

Each club's attendance:
F,b. 1M iia
crlibit S9.1M iun
??wfu &

?"' M.SIS 40.MJ
aW,lnd, .0 SJ.03S

Sprtaf Jj.980 34.10aOdla , SS.78J l.ttl
Swrtt-- FH , 1,15 S.JUITtlt SS11IM Ul.tH

mtn ud Billlnnr'i iltendutc
combined.

Dogies Invade

Abilene Field
The Big Spring High School B

football team faces Its biggest
challenge of the season Saturday
afternoon at 2; 30 p.m., at which
time It takes the field In Abilene
against that school's reserve elev-
en.

In three startsto date; the Short-
horns have defeatedSnyder and
lost to Odessa and Andrews.

Jonny Janek,.fleet-foote- d guard,
Is due to return to the Dogies'
lineup, although he has worked
out little this week.

Mike Hull, a back who recently
moved here from Snyder, Is also
due to see a lot of action.

Coaches Roy Balrd and Harold
Bentley have announced the club
will remain over In Abilene Satur-
day night to see the traditional
battle with Abilene Christian Col-
lege and McMurry.

The Shorthorna play their next
nome game on Oct. 23, at which
time tney vie with Colorado City.

Trabert Crowned
Mexican Champ

MEXICO CITY (JH Tony Tra-
bert, newly crowned
singles tennis champion, expressed
confidence today that the United
Stateswill beat Sweden and chal-leng- e

Australia for the Davis Cup
although Vic Seixaa has not been
playing up to form.

flirt- - tl. . .
vie nai naa a roucn !ainn

and was tired," Trabert aald after
beating Mexican champion Mario
Llamas 6, 6-- 6, 6--2 In the
imau yesterday.Selxas was elim-
inated earlier In the tourney by
Llamas.

The American team showed Its
superiority over the Swedes in the
doubles finals when Trabert and
Selxas defeatedSven Davidson and
Lennart Bergelln 6--4, 6-- 6--

,m,
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Ammunition
Guns

And All Other
Hunting Needs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IT Main Dial 44265

A&M Freshmen

LoseDecision

To Baylor Cubs
Bf Tsl AllKltttd rrttt

Rice Institute brings its fresh
man football squad Into view Fri-
day nlsht for the first time this
season,entertaining the Southern
"Methodist Colts at Houston.

The Owlets are the only South-
west Conference freshman squad
which hasn't played at least one
game this season.Their lineup In
cludes at least two players regard-
ed as top prospects by Freshman
Coach Charley Moore.

The pair King Hill of Freeport
and Frank Ryan of Fort Wort-h-
are both quarterbacks and both
are described by Moore as fine
runners and passers.

The winner of the Friday night
clash will be one of the only two
freshman teams unbeaten this
year, nice nasn't played a game
and BMU won Its only previous
start from Paris Junior College.

The other team with a flawless
record Is Earlor, whose Cubs took
their second straight Thursday
night with a 38-1- 4 victory over the
Texas A&M Fish. It was A&M's
first loss after two straight vic-
tories.

The Cubs broke loose with three
second-- half touchdowns to win
easily after leading only, 20-1- at
halftlme tnd trailing, 14-1-3, 'Until
the final play of the second quar
ter.

Baylor's big line helped hand
A&M the defeat by Jarring the
Aggie backs loose from the ball
twice In the first quarter. The
Cubs scored both times.

Other freshmanaction this week
will send TCU to ArkansasSatur
day night for a game at Fort
Smith.

The standings:
W.LPet.

Baylor 2 0 1.000 27 21
SMU 1 0 1.000 31 7
Texas A&M ... 2 1 .607 52 44
Rice 0 0 .000 0 0
Texas .. 0 1 .000 7 19
Arkansas 0 1 .000 6 14

TCU 0 1 .000 7

LUBBOCK, (SO While Texas
Tech prepares to meet Louisiana
State there Saturday night. Red
Raider fans have been searching
the recor'd books to seehow Tech's
55-2-8 win over Texas Western last
week fits in.

They found:
The aggregate score of 83 is

the largest ever compiled In a
game when both teams scored,
Just ahead of the 79 of last sea
son In a 52-2-7 win from Arizona.
Most points ever scored came In
a 1200 victory over Wayland In
1925.

Texas Western's28 points Is the
most ever made by a team losing
to Tech.

Tech's total offense figure of 600
yards is 20 shy of the mark
amassedIn a 79--0 win' over Trin-
ity in 1932.

An scoring dashby half
back Ronnie Herr of Muenster Is
the longest Red Raider rushing
play since halfbackBobby Cavazos
scampered88 against Baylor In
1951.

The blocked punt suffered by
Olney's Walter Bryan Is the first
Tech kick blocked since Baylor
blocked Bobby Close's boot in 1951,
34 games back.

Five out of five conversions by
quarterbackJack KIrkpatrick tied
the mark the Post product set In
the Gator Bowl last January.

Some speed records were ap-

proached. For example. It took 40
seconds for the Red Raiders to
overcome a 1--0 deficit and 45 sec

FINGER
GORE

Pts.Opp,

Leeds

Yearling TeamsRecord
ImpressiveVictories

Two brlght-as-a-butt- Big Spring Junior High School football teams Impressive victories
here Thursday night , .

Charles Eighth Grade Yearlings wallopedColorado City, 27--7; after which theNinth Grade
team, coached by Marlon Crump, romped on their City counterparts,4MC

footballers glittered all over' the place.
Such playersas Buddy Barnes,Wayne Fields, Jerry White and RogerFlowers played big roles In the

Eighth Graders' win.

ManagerialMerry-Go-Roun-d

ContinuesAt FastClip
By BEN PHLEOAR
Br Th AiioeUUdPnu

The major league managerial
merry-go-roun- d Is spinning at the
fastest clip In history with a
chance that two more baseball
bosses may be taken for a ride
In the near future.

Since the 1953 World Series, 10

of the 16 clubs have changed man-

agers, two of them twice.
The latest switch came sudden-l- j
In Philadelphiayesterdaywhere

the Phillies named Mayo Smith,
a ereylnfl stranger from the New
York Yankees minor league farm
system, to replace Terry Moore.
Moore had been aroundonly since
July 15, when he took over from
Steva O'NellL

Cincinnati startedthe dixty whirl
a year ago In Septemberby pick'
Ins Birdie Tebbeta to succeed Rog
ers Hornsby. Then came Eddie
Joost for Jimmy Dykes on the
Philadelphia Athletics, Dykes for
Marty Marlon at Baltimore ana
Walt Alston for Charlie Dressen
at Brooklyn.

Action lulled until late March,
when the Chicago Cuba replaced
Phil Cavarretta with Stan Hack.
O'Neill was fired In mid-Jul-y. Bal-
timore lured Pauli Richards away
from the Chicago White Sox In

Tech-Min- er GameSetAll
SortsOf ScoringMarks

onds to pull out from a 14-1-4 dead
lock. But neither rally came
quickly as the Raiders moved In
wiping out a 6 deficit to West
Texas. The Buffalo lead In the
season'ssecond game lasted 30

seconds.
In all three instancesthe first

play following the klckoff was a
hand-of-f or lateral from KIrkpat
rick to fullback Lonnle Graham
of Broken Arrow, Okla. The North-

eastern A&M Junior
College transfer galloped 55 yards
against West Texas, 65 and 66

againstMiners.
But Coach DeWltt Weaver Isn't

poring through the record books.
He's trying to patch up a leaky
defense that allowed the Miners
324 yards and 28 points ' a de-

fense that must face an attack
that scored 20 points on Georgia
Tech last week. LSTTs total in the
30-2-0 loss was the highest with
only the exception of Notre Dame's
mark last fall, that has been made
against the Engineers since 1950.

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

No. 1 910 E. 3rd
No. 2 510 Lamesa Hwy.
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Caraway's

Promising
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MAYO SMITH

and Marlon re
placed him, Aa the season ended
Washington fired Bucky Harris and
brought Dressenback to the ma
Jors.

Harris was Jobless only a week
before being hired to replaceFred-
die Hutchinson at Detroit. Then
the Boston Red Sox switched from
Lou Boudreau to Pinky Hlgglns.

Still on the hot seatare Alston at
Brooklyn and Joost with the Ath-
letics. Joost Is sure to go If the
A's switch to KansasCity becomes
official. Alston's fate will be de-

cided on or before Nov. 29, the
Brooklyn management has an
nounced.

The 10 teams which have Joined
the whirl so far top by two the
previous high for a single year.

The appointmentof Smith, the
newest new man, camb as a to
tal surprise in Philadelphia al
though Moore's personalfuture bad
been uncertain. The

Southerner man-
aged Birmingham to third place
in the Southern Assn. the past sea
son.

His major leagueexperience con-
sists of 73 games as an outfielder
for the Athletics In 1945.

General Roy Harney
said Moore was dropped because
he lackedexperienceas a manager
and for no other reason.Reports
persisted, however, that the for
mer St Louis outfielder's chances
of continuing with the Phils suf-

fered a major setbackwhen hehad
a run-i- n with second baseman
Granny Hamncr last August

W0,,,,p,n ..,, iikhiiWum niiiiiiMiwiiiiwnimiiiiMiiiliiwmj4.

achieved

Colorado

Oklahoma

Manager

f A sensationalyoungster by the
name of EugeneWalker pacedthe
Ninth Grade club and was given
plenty of help from such lndlvidu
ala as George Peacock, Wes Grlgs-b- y,

Knox Pltzer, Doyle Hooper,
Jbllus Gllckman, Duane McRorey,
Dick Jackson and Tommy Buckner,
to name a few.

In the Eighth Grade game,
Fields went over for the Initial
TD from five yards away In the
first quarter.

The Yearlings added two in the
second when Flowers roared
across from five yards out and
Barnes sprinted 85 yards through
the Wolfcub eleven.

The Yearlings added their final
touchdown In the fourthwhen Jim-
my ParkhlU bruisedover from the
five.

Jimmy Whltefleld, Terry Stan-
ley and White added the extra
points, the latter on a pass from
Fields.

Colorado City got its score late
in the contestwhen James Schu
maker powered over from the 15
and Lucky Merket addedthe point

Caraway playedeveryone he had
and the reserves distinguished
themselves with some heads' up
play.

Walker simply wouldn't be stop-
ped In the Ninth Grade game.He
churned 33 yards for the game's
first score In the second period
and Grlgsby added the point to
make it 7--

A short time later, ha ruahed
eight yards across the double
stripes after the alert Yearlings
had recovered a Colorado City
fumble deep In the Wolfcubs' ter
ritory. Grlgsby again added the
PAT.

Before the period was out Plt
zer, showing fine speed and a good
change of pace, ankled 35 yards

S W TOU 111 ln ! Hll IPISJ
Spring tally.' In the third nwi, she Yursfaajn
resumedtheir attack wfeasi He
er breezedM yards to pay aXrt
sadFleidsaddedthe petat to safee
it ar--.

Glkkmaa tbea madeH JM with
anothertouchdown andWalter add-
ed thepoint

The Wolfcubs Anally awt thesr
attack to percolatingla Hm fert
when Richard Comptoa took a
pats from Jimmy Richardson and
eluded the Yearling defendersfor
a score, Paul Free made the suc-
cessful conversion try. The TD
play covered 15 yards.

Morris Kammons scoreda short
time later for the visitors on a Una
plunge and Richardson converted
on a plunge.

Walker then took the plghlde and
romped 40 yards for the final Big
Spring tally and Fields addedthe
point to mako It 41-1-4.

Dutch Meyer New
ManagerAt Tulsa

TULSA. Okla. UI-- L.D, (Iittla
Dutch) Meyer, who led Dallas ta
two consecutive Texas Leaguepen
nants, will pilot the Tulsa Oiler
entry In 1953,. , ' ,

Ktp Trim,
Fttl Grtat!

Join Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, oood
fellowship ... the happycombi-
nation you gtt when you bowl
with usl Bring your family er
friends.. . . there's plsnty of
alleys for all and you're always
welcome!

PepperMartin
Bowling Center

314 Runnels

SALES rARTS SERVICE
IMPORTED CARS
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Volkswagea

FRED BERRYHILL IMPORTED CARS .
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OPEN UNTIL
tCA MERCURY Mon--"

terey sedan. A
beautiful blend of colon
Inside and out Save $500
on the style leader. A
demonstrator with but 600

zr.i!! $2785
CI MERCURY Custom
3 I 8 passenscrcoupe.

Unmatched overdrive per-
formance. A top automo-
bile by any yardstick.
Spotless In- - COQC
aide and out f"Q3
'CI CADILLAC Hard--D

I top. 25,000 actual
miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab-

solutely COAR1?
Immaculate. E

C1 PLYMOUTH sedan.
3 I A Jet balck finish

that reflects thesoodcare
it hasreceived. 1 "JOE
Take a look... ? OJ
ICQ PLYMOUTH

Cranbrook
sedan.Loaded with extras.
This Is a low ! QC
mileage car. JltO

n5M33H5a

'52
'51
'51

'51
'50

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

wft yt'v in f vrtff-t- n j

7:30

OLDSMOBILE .sedan. Radio, heater,
seatcovers, new tires. One owner. NICE.

OLDSMOBILE sedan.Nice and clean. Fully
equipped. Low mileage and only one owner.

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Two tone finish.
Fully equipped.

PONTXAC StreamlinerDeluxe. Radio and heater.
Nice. A one owner car priced to sell.

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Fully equipped.
Good and clean. Has white tldewall Urea.

Shop us for goed used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

REPAIR

W.

P.M.
Ct MERCURY Mon-J-3

terey hardtop.
Seats six nicely. Striking
black with yellow paint
and matching leather In-

terior. Refrigerated a 1 r
conditioner, twin exhausts,
new tires. It has that open
air spirit Absolutely Im
maculate. Don't over look
the $2485buy In town.

Cft MERCURY Club"" Coupe with un-

matched overdrive perf-
ormance. For economy,
drive
Mercury. $785
M7 MERCURY sedan.

--T If not interested.
tell your friends about
this one. You'll do them

favor
a

... $385
CO LINCOLN Sport

Sedan. An oppor
tunity to drive America's
finest motor car. An Im

car with written

... $2585

EHEErU

(

FSZSHbk
MMlilVJUVMi.

Hll A hint of fall Is In the air. It won't be long now until
we're In the most delightful motoring season of the year.
And while nature preparesto turn the countryside Into a
technicolor extravaganza, how about you making plans for
a good used car from Motor Cat Enjoy autumn
driving with a dependable guaranteedused car . . one
that's been checked and reconditioned by MeEwen's ex-
pert mechanics. You'll enjoy fall more . . . You'll enjoy
motoring more with a clean, low-co- st used car from Mc-Ew-en

Motor Co.

'CI NASH sedan. Radio, heater andoverdrive.
" Why drive "an accident waiting to happen"? A

good used ear is an C7QE.
investment in safety. "

CO BUICK Roadmaster sedan. AboutVi Its ori- -
glnal price. Everybody from grandma to Junior
will ride In comfort In this 4tOlfspace happy car. T

'CI DODGE sedan. Cash and carry. This one
will carry you anywhere and you ,705don't need much cash. Hurry at ..... f'CO CHEVROLET Bel-a- ir sedan. Why stand on

' the curb and get splashed. Get in and keep dry.
We wouldn't be surprisedif the 4&1 AQ R
owner bought it back at Y''IAQ FORD sedan. Probably the worst buy n' Big Spring for looks. No doubt the bestbuy for
service. Old but made like a battle tfQQC
ship. Great for delivery, towing, etc. P- -

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CAD1LLA- C Dealer

' Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry . Dial 501 Gregg

PHHHHHHlfl

SHOE
FAST SERVICE

tVfOetkrery

XI Nat 4441

smartest

maculate
guaran-
tee

McEWEN

AUTOMOIILES

wv1"-f-, teiv.T- - rTF.T imii iw .i..1n..-rT-- 1 - .

AUTOS FOR SALE At

STOP AND SWAP
53 PONTIAC sedan.Ra

dio and beater. Extra
clean , 11585
'49 MERCURY a e d an.
Radio and heater.A nice car.
Has overdrive $395
'51 BUICK Convertible Super.
Radio and heater $985
1950 PONTIAC aedan.
Radio, heater,Hydramatlc. $785
1950FORD Custom club coupe.
Radio, heater $525
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater,overdrive. Real
nice $685
1950 BUICK Super Ra-
dio, heater,two-ton- e $785

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

'52 Ford Custom . . 995
'48 Ford $ 275
'47 Commander club cpe. $ 265
'51 Commander $ 895
'51 Plymouth ... $ 695
'51 Dodge $850
'50 Champion ... $ 595
'49 DeSoto Club Coupe $ 395
'49 Ford $ 250
'47 Dodge Sedan $ 115
'48 Oldsmobile . . $ 135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1950 CHEVROLET M ton
pickup. Solid throughout $465

1951 NASH Statesman
Deluxe. Radio andheater.Dark
blue color $485.

1952 DODGE Gyromatic.
Radio, heater, tinted glass,
beige color $1065

1951 FORD Custom se-
dan. Radio, heater $785
1950 nnnr.p MAiimi.nv

Sedan. Heater.
Black color $685

1952 PLYMOUTH CrnrirnnV
sedan.Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass.Lleht v ml
or $1035
1950 CHRYSLER Wlnrluvr L.
door sedan. Heater.Dark blue
color coos

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

1SS1 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR. Excellent
condition. Priced for quick aale. Will

w w vut f, aee or
)H3 BUICK ROADMASTER RlTlera.
12330. No trade-i-n accepted. CaU

after S p.m.

( L5

HI
aaaaaejiB1

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.

ikimeii
nignway

'50
'50

'50

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvis-o-r,

hydramatlcdrive. Beau-
tiful two-ton- o bluo finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan.Has heater. A very
nice and clean carvCome
by and take a look.

1949 CHEVROLET. Club
Coupe. A two tone color.
Has big heater. This pric-
ed for quick sale.

1940 DODGE se-

dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand seat covers.
Color beautiful jet black.
A real buy.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
rOR SALE: I'M Mercury
Monterey, ndlo. beater, and over-drlt- e.

Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1MI FORD PICKUP Ml Young

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE: i4 utility trail-
er, with car bitch. Dial 1313
Stadium.
4 WHEEL TRAILER lor ial. Phone
44303.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only Jll 00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only J13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd . Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETINO, Big
Spring Chapter Order of
D Molay Tuesday, 1 30

, Masonlo Hall. 30(11m ancaster
Jim Farmer. M C
Dafld Ewlng, Scribe

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No
ITS R.A.M everr 3rd
Thursday night. T JO
p.m.

A r. run. n.p.
Errln DanleL See.

STATED MEETING
BPO Elks Lodge No
1319. 3nd and 4th Tues-
dayV nights, a 00 p m
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark ER
R. L. Helth. See

THESE CARS ARE IN A-- 1

CONDITION FOR MILES

OF FREE SERVICE

'BO PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe sedan. Equlp- -
ped with radio, heater, hydramatlc drive and
white sldewall tires. Color light green. A one own-
er car that's really nice.

'51 FORD Victoria. Equipped with Fordomatlc drive,
radio and heater.A beautiful car that's like new.

rA OLDSMOBILE Super '83' sedan. Equipped
IW wttQ n(ii0 heater andhydramatlc drive. Two-ton-e

finish, A solid car that's nice.

'CO PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Equipped
"- J- with radio and heater.This Is a one owner car

with only 17,000 miles. Two-ton-e blue and light
top. This la the sharpestcar In town.

52 FORD Mainline sedan. Equipped with radio, heat-c-r
andnew engine. Two-ton-e finish. A nice car,

FORD Custom sedan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand overdrive. Color light tan. Sharp.

PONTIAC sedan. Equippedwith radio and
heater.Beautiful two-ton- e green finish. This really
la a solid car and priced to' sell..

OUR SPECIAL
FORD Custom club coupe. Equipped with radio
and beaten.Color that popular light fc A O ifi
blue. A real nice car. if i07

USED CAR LOT '

I 4th at Johnson Dial'

TRArLEKS JO

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR PRE-HOLID- SALE

Late model usedtrailers from 25 to 38 tcet. Priced less than
we can borrow on them. TODAY,

Example:
25-fo- modern Spartan Manor. TODAY'S loan
value la $1,800. Our price, reduced to $1,400.
Brand new 1955, 28-fo-ot Nashua, Only .... $2450.

Our biggest gift Is the down paymenton a 1954 model Ford
tudor with the purchase of a new 1955 model SpartanImperial
Mansion. One-thir- d down In cash.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Ymir aiitriftrfrjtri

East Highway 80
noma Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED USnCTXIfQ. Blf
Bprlst Lodg No. iHO,
A.r.' and A.M. Located
3101 Lancaster, leery lit
ana jra Tnursaay.
Alio, CALLED MEET-
ING.m Ttit IJ. October IS.
1:30 P.M. Work la E.A.
Detree.
O O. Rutbe. W.U.
J O. Doutla, Jr.
AcUni Sea.

CALLED MEETINO.
Staked Plain Lodta No.
Ml A.r. and A M . y.

October JO. T 10w PM. Work In r.C. De-
gree.

John Stanley. W M.
Errln Daniel, See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIO SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

(.THIERS FINE cosmetic. Dial
toa sail itul Odeiea Mom.
MODEL MOTORS reconditioned. W
bur and ell nied motor. (lobby
onop, 003 ei ara.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR' LEASE i The Snack Shop, 108 If
tunnel

MUST SELL Quick-Lunc-h Cale. 309(4
Mam.

grocery itore. Buy
stock; leaie nxture. Oood builn.
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

I. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, 104 BlrdweU Lane. Dial

FOR ROTOTILLER. dirt work. B. J.
Blackihear. Box 1173. Coahoma.

CLfDE COCKBURN - SepUo Tank
and Tan rack Taeuum equipped
3403 Blum. San Ancelo, Phone tin.
DEER HEADS mounted. Buckikln
Jacket and gloves made from your
skins. Lamps and fun racie. Taxider-
mist Jim Mitchell. BOJ Abram.
II MePIIERSON PumpingSerrlco
SepUe Tanks. Wash Rack 411 Wet
Ird Dial or night.

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or writ Weir
Eitermlnatlng Company for free u
speetlon III) West Aeenue D, San
Angelo. Tela Phone BOM

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER OH

UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
Cars and furniture, a

Specialty

411 RUNNELS

Dial 4-59-
66

for Free Estimate

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL HATJLINO ReMonaM rate
E C Payne Dial
FOR SALE Red catclaw land or fill
to dirt Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 303 Harding
T. A. Wefch. Box 1305

RADIO-T- SERVICt Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

CLOCK REPAIR! Complete Mrrlc.
S a.m. to S p.m. CaU

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mais El

EXPERIENCED a

INDUSTRIAL

ELECTRICIAN NEEDED

By local manufacturer.Ex-

perienceIn all type electri-
cal repair and working
with 440' volts necessary.

Apply

Texas Employment
Commislon
213 West 3rd

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com-
pany, Over 25 years of age.
Know the town. Accept minor
auaouiiy. Appiy Mr. EMon.
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station

TRAILER! A3

Rmrfin jb1
Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mils El

N company want expe-
rienced appltanc salesman.Must he
willing to work. Oood chance(or ad-
vancement.Apply o Orets.

WANTED
SALES

SUPERVISORS
Excellent opportunity for
aggressiveambitious man
who has a salesback-

ground and can hire and
train men.

The personselectedwill be
thoroughly trained in our
line of work. Earningsbas-

ed on individual, not on
monthsor yearsof service.

you are now making less
than $5000, this position
will not interest you, be-

causewe are looking for a
man who wants to earn
$10,000 up.

Contact Sam Flowers,
Apartment 16, M a y f a i r
Apartments, West. Texas
Avenue,at AvenueF, Mid-

land, Texas, Thursday and
Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 9:00
A.M. or 5:00 P.M. to 7:30
P.M. or write

Box care of
Big Spring Herald

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
WANTED MANAOER for Readr-to-We-

Specialty Shop Mult hare pre-
vious managerial eiperlence, know-
ledge of handling personnel Ago
Apply Mrs Tims. Franklin's
LADT FOR work tn cale Experience
npt necessary Permanent position
Apply in person. Jumbo Cale, 1000
South Oregg. '

FOUNTAIN. CASHIER, and drug
clerk wanted. Walker' Pharmacy

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
WILL SHARE home, pty utilities and
board to mlddle-age- a couple tn ex-
changecar d woman Ref-
erences nscessary. 410 Johnson lor
lnterrlew.
OPENINO rOR 3 men and 3 women
Needed t once. Pull or part Ume
II you are Interested In selling, we
wlu train you. Must he neat, bond-abl- e

and hay a car. Writ Dor 44,
Lames. Texas.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
UAEE S20 00 DAILY SeU luminous
name plates. Write ReevesCo . Attle- -
ooro, Massachusetts,Ire sample and
detail.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED MALE nurse de-
sires position caring lor convalescent
personIn their home Dial

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS o:

VE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE
EASY TERMS

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
CARE FOR on or two children In
my home.

BABr aiTTINO and practical nurt--
iii. ,W1 WIHH, uiai
WILL KEEP small child In my bom.
Dial

WILL KEEP children from 7 00
m. to S.0O p m Here nice enclos-

ed bek yard, with grass. Call
of 406 Bell.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndergsrien.
Enrollment acceptednow. 1311 Mala
Dial

MRS SCOTT Step ehUdrra. 114
North East tlth. Dial

MRS. HVBBELL'S Nursry. Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday'
altar 4.00 pro. Dial TMr
Nolan.

PORESTTH DAT and night Nur-er- y

Special rates. 1104 Nolan. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

203 West 14th Dlsl

Northeast 10th. Dial
WILL DO Ironing ta ray bom. Dial
Mill: ISIS North Main.

SEWINO H6

BELTS. BUTTONS, uniform lettering,
hemsutcnln. 304 West 16th. Dial
DO ALL kind at fwlns and alter,
atlons Til Runnels,Mrs. ChurchwsU.
Phona
SLIPCOVERS AND sswln ot all
kind dona at 60S Northwest 13th.
Paso Miu

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO H6

FALL SPECIAL
Russell Mills
Broadcloth ,... yd. 93c

Wool Jersey
Choice of color yd. $2.89

Classmates
Itayon and Acetate . . yd. $1.25

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

SEWINO AND alterations. Mr.
Tipple, Jtmi west eth. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Dottonholei. eortr.d btlU, bottom,
Dtp button In pearl and colon
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

(01 West Tth Dll
SQUAW DRESSES. Miry Ireln Orig-
inals Designed In Roswell. New Mex-
ico. Now available, 511 East 18th.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
RTE SEED for sal Cler of John-
son eras R L. Warren, east of
State Hospital

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

FAMOUS SWP HOUFE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWIM Gals, at 9 S3 Per OaL . S33
4 Inch Brush DM

Drop Cloth St33
Puttr Knife ; S 3J

Puttr S M
REOTJLAR VALUE tit 33

SPECIAL 334 M

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

222 V 3rd. Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing
good fir $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 6.95good fir

Asbestos siding
Johns-Mansvil- 11.85
Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-n 8.95
24x12 12 1 ght
units 8.95
20x0--8 gum slab
doors 7.40
20x6--8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave II Lamesa Hwy
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3
GLASS FISH. II 00, pencil fljh. II 00
Aquariums,plants, and supplies Lola'
Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster
TOUNO PARAKEETS for ial Also,
feed and supplies Bob Dally, 1606
Oregg Phone

MILK AND Inkmoons 73. tuxedo
moons. 73. bioooims. II oo supplies
Lolv' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster

EXTRA l.AROE aneets. S3 50 pair
Dwarfs Oouraml. 42 00 pslr Fin
snop. loi Meaison Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Walnut dining room
group. Extension tabic. 5 chairs
and buffet. Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite, Vanity,
bench, bed. chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used $7900

JennyLlnd Bed, used $2000
Matching chest . . $25 00

3 left, platform rockers. Reuu--
lar $69.50. Now only . $48 00

New wrought Iron din
ette. Pink top, plast.c chairs.
Regular $119.95,Now only $83.00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $17950, Only

$118 00

Walnut finish bedroom
sulte..OnIy $77.00

2 - piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50. Now $139.50

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular $179 00. Sale price,

$118 00

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattress Set Regular
$129.50. Sale price $88.00

One group steptablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular Zi 95. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Doublo dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springs and mattress.Reg'
ular $319.50. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $207.50. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN .

BALCONY TODAY

m MaorVZ?lrM aMI;M.r7

205 Runnels Dial

MADE TQ ORDER
Full size innerspring
mattrcs $29.95
Cotton mattressfull
size iUM
Cotton mattress
rebuilt $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 Ejst 3rd

MERCHANPISt K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

USED
FTJRMTURE VALUES

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice $89.95

bedroom suite. Extra
good condition $79.95

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice $59.95
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-
or $1955

Living Room sofa-be-d

suite $29.95
We Give S&II Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson Dial

SPECIAL

Used Apartment

GAS RANGES

Just like new.

$17.50
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dlsl
"Plenty of Psrklng"

CLEARANCE SALE

These Items Only

1 Bendtx Gyromatic Auto-
matic Washer $299.95

1 Kelvlnator AutomaUc
Washer ............ $309.95

1 Crosley Gyromatic Auto-
matic Washer $269.95

2 Bcndlx Dryers $239.95

1 Speed Queen Dryer $219.95

2 Maytag Ironcrs .... $229.95

1 Bendlx Ironcr $269.95

1 Speed Queen Ironcr $159.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Interest Or

Carrying Chsrge

$10.00 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- Main Dial

THE TIME IS

NOW
To save money on our speclsl-l- v

priced merchandise.
New shipmentof lamps, cedar
chests and children's jockers
which will make Ideal Christ-
mas gifts.

Newest styles and fabrics In
living room furniture.
Ranch Oak dining room suite
with china and eight chairs.
Dinettes In chrome and
wrought Iron.
Beautiful bedroom suites with
plastic finish.
Florence ranges at reduced
prices. i
We sell Armstrong Quaker
Linoleum the best In floor
covering.
For Good Used Furniture See

Bill st 504 West 3rd. .
" We

UJhste
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
BEAUTIFUL ROSE bete dlran Lit
new Will trds (or what tar jrou
70 Main.

SOMETHING NEW IN
BEDROOM FURNITURE

See The Johnson Carper Oak
Group, finished In Ice pink.
Open stock

See Our
Match sUck and Bamboo dra-
pery materials In decorator col
ors for beautiful window treat
ments. Kerch drapery Hard-
ware.

SPECIAL
BEDDING OFFER

Den-Ma- ts 312 coll mattressand
box springs set with 5 year
guarantee.

Complete Set $69.50
WE WILL STILL TAKE

TRADE-IN- S

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

LUXURIOUS NEW
BROADLOOM

RcTerslble to double the wear.
Bleed to fit ereri room.

9x12 size $49.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
OSED PTJRMITURE and appnanee.
Oood price paid E. L Tata Plumb-
ing and rutnltur. I milt wst oo
HUbway SO

USED
APPLIANCES

Gas Rango with auto
matic heat control .. $49.95
Washing Machine
Runs perfect $40.00
Electric Ranga
Very nice $100.00
Radio, Console
Just like new $39.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Mala. Dial 4r62U

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES
2 Easy Splndrlers. Excellent
condition. Take your pick

S7J.0O

13 foot Gib ion Freezer. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular $439.95.
Now $295.00

ABC, AutomaUc
Washer In excellent condition.

$9S50
Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

New 20 gal. waterheaters.
New commode with seat$24.93

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 4.93

9x2 linoleum rugs 4.63

Va size Rollaway beds .. 1L50

Innerspringbaby bed.
mattresses, new 0.05

New bathroom heaters2.93 up
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES

Amana Refrigerator. Looks
like new, and runs perfect.

Norge Refrigerator. This
one can be bought worth the
money.

Easy Washer. Good condi-
tion. Looks like brand new.
Come andsee.

Bendlx Automatic Horn
Ironcr. Its a beauty.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

orfan. Electrical
attachment. BOS Runnel.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
"CLOSE OUT sale" on woman' and
Ilrl'i clotbtni 100 pair sboes, slits

8 New, tl 00 pslr Oraham's Trad-I- nr

Post. 114 East 2nd.

MEN'S NEW snd used clotalng
bought and sold 114 East Snd.

MISCELLANEOUS Kl!

Used automatic
washer.... $ 99.50

radio...
Console

$ 19.50
Gas ,.
range 3 24.50

Vl Horsepower ,
outboard motor --P ' 25.00

radio.'
Auto

$ 24.95
.25 cal. automa--A
tic pistol ....... 4 29.50
17", Firestone ,
TV $1 39.95

AS LOW 5.00AS DOWN

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

NEW AND used records: a canta sitht Record Shop 111 Main.
FOR SALE Oood new and tued radi-
ator tor all ears and trucks and oil
ncld equipment Satisfaction ruaran-tet- d.

PeurKoj Radiator Company. Kl
Esst Third.

PERRV BROOM AND MOP
Drooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-
ber mats, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KIRK B. PERRY
Owner

2100 Scurry Dial
FOR SALE a Cash RefIstcr. Dial

WANTED TO BUV KM
WANTED TO bur. 1 or 3 flais (how-ess-

Phone

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICE. QUIET, comfortable
aim ocurry. rnon
LAROE BEDROOM Adjoining bath.
Prlrate entrance. CIos ta. OenUe-ma-n.

Ml Johnson, Dial
ATTRACTIVE ROOM In bom (or
rent to young; ldj lsoa Main.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom.Frtrate entrance Close In. Men only,
HO R'lnnels. Dial or
BEDROOM FOR rent. Men only.
Phone or call at 111 Oreif,
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom.Prt--.. wu.me eateanca.IMQ xa&caSUX,
NICE BEDROOM (or rent, 104 John-io-n,

....bedroom...... .MalsIf ,1..!., 1... - -
M..M.M. .pit, ptBtij, uimi wj.

BEDROOMS WITH prints bath. BTwc. Dm Court. Dial
TLEAN CDUrORTADLB rooms. Ada-.-u-at

partial spec. Near boa Una
inn tale, mi scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
MICE BEDROOU. EiceUint maala.
.....uu.ui.. hu prisrro. uoi oeuiry Dial

ROOM AND board, Fanlly alyl
meals llo Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Nlct eleaaroome.'
Sll Ruuntla.

FURNISHED APTSf L3
1. 1. AND 3 ROOM (urnUiud or
unfurnished.UUUtte paid, Itaonblrent. Itlo west 3rd.
LAROB modern apartment,
with bath. WeU furnished. BUI paid.
Jfi',,i.Jui"H.l0C u"l Utia- - "Ply 41S Delia.

laUtoToui ir" "' ""



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3
4 noou purkisukd aprtmnt.
BUI paid. PrlvaW bath. Maw ana
dean. Call between I .m t p.m-Di-

3l. UM Scurry.
rOR RENT. 1 room furotihed apart-
ment, Private bath. Dial t--

Larok J noou rurnlthed apartment
with bath, to coupl or tnrt adult.uoo Bcurry.
I ROOM rURNMlIEO duplex apart-
ment. Apply lit Eaat lata.
I ROOMS AND prlvata bath. Dlcily
rurnlaned. Utllltlee paid. Clou In. on
pavement, I Lancaater.
NICE fomUhtd apartment.
Caupla only. Apply ma Main.

furnished apartmert; XTT
bllla paid lie week.
I mllce at et Bli Bptlnt. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlthtd apartmtnta UtlUlle paid.
Prlvat baUie Monthly or waetlv
ratta King Apartment J04 Johneon.
a ROOM runmsiIED Apartment.
TrtTata bath BlUa paid E. L Tat
Plumblnc luppitea. 1 Mil, a oa Wilt
Bllhway 00

i ROOM APARTMENT!. NICO 004
clean AU eondlllonara Alas, tlftp-In- f

noma Cat on premlaea Ranch
Inn Motil and A partmania. Witt
Illlbway W

ruRNianED apartment.
rrliata bath Bllla paid 140. Dtlla
Courta Dial

3 ROOM rtmmSHED apartmtnt.
Prlvat bath, (rl(ldatra. For 1 or J
peopla. Bllla paid, clot a In. Dial

ten Main.

FORtnanED apartment.
Print bath, prliata tntranca. No
children. 611 DouiUa.
EXTRA NICE Urea furnlth-e-d

apartment. With Phone. Near
Bouth ihopplnr center. Clot to btia
line 404 Hjan Street. North ot VA
lloapltal Dili Mill.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid III W per week Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Dial Courtl Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Near ahopptnf center. Bmall child
accepted BlUa paid Dial

DUPLEX turnlahed apart-
ment. Bllla paid South part of town.
Inquire 704 Johneon.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEXES. New mod-
ern and clean Near ecboota S
cloatta Centrallieo beatlni Price
reduced to HO Dial

UNFURNISHED OARAGE apart-me-

407 nenton, phone

UNFURNISHED J ROOMS and
bath. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM FURNISHED haute on front
of lot, Water paid. 1704 State, or call
4 1781.

21 ROOM FURNISHED houae and
bath Inquire 1801 Lanctttcr
3 ROOM FURNISHED houae All Mil
paid Call

MODEnN 2 ROOMS and bath
Ideal for ona or two people.

1407 Eaat 3rd

FURNISHED houae Located
til Weat Ith, Apply 81J Weal Ith.
BMALL FURNISHED houae In rear.
BUI paid Couple only. 1311 Scurry.

FURNISHED boua. Apply
111 Eaat 14th

i

3 BEDROOM HOME, partly lurnlah-e-d
Dial

2 ROOM FURNISHED or unfurnlth-e- d

houae. 1802 Donley (rear).
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air- -
cooled. 131 Vauibn' Villas. Wttt

' Illlbway
3 ROOM FURNISHED
houte Utllltlet paid Nlee for bache-
lor No pett. 202 Wathtniton Boult-Tar- d.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

HOUSE IN Foraan for rent. 4 roonfa
and bath R A Chamber.
FOR RENT New houte.
Near trace achool and blth echool
1107 Benton. CaU after 4 JO

p m.

UNFURNISHED 3 LARGE room I
and bath. Mra. J. W. Elrod, phone

MISC. FOR REN1 U
WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located tin
and Oalveaton. Contact D. R. WUey.
Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE: New, modern
horn. Contact V. E Beat. Band
Bprlnt Inquire Horton Orocery.

FOR BALE or trade: 201 acre, farm
In Erath County. Tale clear bom
In Bit Sprint a down payment.Own-- r.

1303 Plcien.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Spaeloui home On lara

landtcaped lot Mia z 140. In Park
Hill.

and den brick 2 ceramic
tile batha Central netting- and cod-
ing ayttem

1 bedroom brick Edwarda Helfhti.
Separate dining-roo- A verv well
built home. Bmall down payment,
til 800

Pretty 1 bedroom aturco Carpeting
and metal cablneta Fenced back
yard. Attached garai. Reaaonabl
down payment 810 800

For trade Due to tllneaa A good
paring bualnett In downtown Big
Spring For a comparatlTely new,
3 or J bedroom home. Muat be nlct;
In good location

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal (or lakeside. Eaiy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial --0273

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All sizes.
New and Uied
$22.00 to MM

CompUU supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.

New S8.W 3S7 Mags. .85X0

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Ronson Lighters repaired.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-

ers, suit cases,Ji50 to f50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
a O

41 Soar Baxutet UwveUM
184 Make Btrael

DID YOU
FORGET
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

". . . with those low, low prices
I quote in my Herald Want
Ads I hive to use my
thumbl"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

Here is a good buy. 5 rooms
andbath with 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing In
$45 month. Total low estimated
Income, $110 month. Partially
financed G.L loan. Located 904
Scurry,

CALL US TODAY

"Tt miM i iMi ram !

304 Scurry

M2

Dial

FOR SALE 0 1. home,
t cloaeta. Wall to wall carpet In
living room. Equipped lor automat-
ic waaber Attached garage. Dial

--mi after 800 p tn.

FOR BALE: NIC boua, 3
batha. New roof and new atbeitoa
aiding Nice lawn and fenced back

Furnlahed or unfurnlabed. 2003Jard Dial

FOR SALE 3 bedroom houte. 100
foot corner lot. Central healing Dial
--t318

SLAUGHTER'S
1 houaea on I lot Pre-w- ar Only
88 000
Nice pre-w- 88 794
2 bedroom Oood locaUon S1.3S0 down,
total 87 780

r. 83.840

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New home. Built-o- n

garage, storm cellar, beautiful

yards. 1508 East 17th. $12,000

Reasonabledown payment.

Phone
days nights

3 bedroom In Southeaat town. 11280
down. Raatonabl monthly payment.
Nlc place.
Several nlc building lot, aome on
pavement.
Beautiful rettdenc lot on Edward
Boulevard
tt taction farm H mile Kortseaat
Big Spring.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Xri. nearly new. and
den lart. kitchen Nit llT.ni and
dining combination Carpeted. On
pavement Only til 300

INCOME PROPERTY
a and bath Near atboel

Paved Only $800 down Total $ 804.

1305 Oregg Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER

$1000 buys O. I. equity in
home. Corner lot, nice

lawn, car port, wash house,
fenced yard.

1219 Lloyd
Phone

days nights

OWNER SELLING equity in J bed-
room horn. Near airport achool.
Bcaonbl Dial

COMFORTABLE PRE-wa- r home with
8100 per month Income property for
tale $8 500 Would contlder entailer
horn at trade-in-. Writ Box
care of Herald

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Find

Furniture
Local & Long

DistanceMoven
Pool Car Distributor.

Storage& Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial or
Corner lit & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shifts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

Ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Intured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strait
T. Willard Nctl

Dial 44221

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FORSALE

M
Ml

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44901 44227'

Beautiful J bedroom, l bath on
Watblnjton Boulevard.
1 bedroom on corner lot In Edward
ilclfhtl.
4 and S room duplex with furnlah-
ed saraf apartment on cholc cor-
ner lot.
1 bedroom bom Jutt oft Wttnlnf-to- n

Boulevard. Oood buy.
Brick horn with cuett bona en
Wathlntton Boulevard.

bom. Clot tn. With btantw
fnl yard Shown by appointmentonly.

horn near Junior Collete.
Carpetedand draped. Btautlrul back
yard, rented
new hoot on corner lot
In Edward Ilellht

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lorelv brick. 2 year old.
rencea vara, faraf, cnoic toca

Jloo.-- New
aio.ow.

Duct for air condi
tioner. Yountitown kitchen, fenced.
comer ioi moo oown

Service porch, tarag. Fano-e- d
yard. Vacant. U750.

New Doubl clout.
Lane kitchen. II foot cabinet tpaee.
Corner lot Paved. S1M0 down. To-
tal price SM00.

brick. Separata dining-roo-

Tile bath Lovely cot-U-

Fenced yard. Ideal location.
A real buy.
3 larc bedroom. Doubl elotets,
breeteway. laraie Corner lot
Zneom property a bouaea on corner
lot. A real buy.
Some choice locatlona on lh.

WODERN VBEDROOM boot and
tarag Corner lot. (1000 down. Total
ntle HM Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In O. L home near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial
riVE.ROOU bout and bath, rur-nlth-

or unfumlthed Oaraca with
atorace room Fenced back yard S01
Eait 18th J

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Horn of Better Llatlnr "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Ranch etvlo horn 1 mile out.

Buy 10 to 30 acrea Oood water.
Red brick Carpeted

S batha Fenced yard lll.SOO
Brick trim home. Walk-I- n

cloaett Carpet, drapet, lari
r'tchen r- - iort 15 0O0

Near 8hnpptnr; center Redecorated
home 18 850

Wathlnjtnn riace homo
en paved comer lot Benarale dlnlnc
room Til kitchen. Intulated IH.W0.

Lovely borne. Carpet,
drpet kitchen with pantry SMS0.

Pretty horn Caroeted.
Corner lot Concrete cellar I7M0

home on Tuc.oit Feno--d
yard Small equity 1ST month.

HO-f- t. butlnet lot S16.000.

A P CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL
I ecret Vroom hore All i'tlMtles.
10000 S3XX rath M 31 month
One of the flneit 3 bedrcm brick
hornet, with 3 room fu-- tt house On
Waehlntton Bmi'evard A 130,-0-

home for 111,500. CaU for ap-
pointment
You can't beat thle S
bttha. beat location. 13 foot lot.
18 750

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

STOCK FARM

Quarter section close to
Big Spring. Ideal for feed-

ing operation.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial
or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Limited Amount
of Insulation
Asbestos and

Composition Siding
Free Estimate

No Down Payment
36 months to pay
at Bargain price

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage) And
Transfer,

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing

Bonded Public,
Weigher

IIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
M1507 We'st 3rd

Dial

PennsylvaniaDemocratsTalk
Victory, May Be Disappointed

By DOM WHITEHEAD
HARIUSBUna. Pa.

vanla Is a good example today of
a state ivbere the Democratshave
whooped a victory cry to Insis-
tently that even a number of Re-
publicans appear to be halfway
convinced they may be right

At In Ohio and Michigan, Penn-
sylvania Democrats have seised
on two themesand hammeredto
hard on them that they have taken
the Initiative In establishing the

fcnajor campaign issues:
Theme No. 1:, There la a

groundswell of sentiment toward
the Democratsbecausethe voters
are disenchanted not with Presi-
dent Elsenhower himself but with
his Republican administration.

Theme No. 2: The Republicans
are responsible for a breakdown
In the economy, and policies which
have thrown men out of work, giv-
en less take-ho- pay to others,
and reducedthe farmers' Income;
therefore these voters are turn-
ing to the Democrats.

The effectiveness of the Demo-
crats' strategy lies In its simplic-
ity and the fact that no one, not
even the Republicans, can be sure
until election day that they aren't
right. The Democrats face a 2--3

disadvantage in registrations.
The Republicans have Seen so

busy trying to explain the alack
In employment as a transitionfrom
war to peace that the rec6rd of
the Elsenhower administrationand
the end of the war in Korea have
been relegated to aecondary Im-
portance.Local issues are prom-
inent

In the last 70 years, the Demo-
crats havo elected only one gov-
ernor in Pennsylvania:George II.
Earle in 1931.

But this time they are waging
a slam-ban-g campaignfor the gov-
ernorship and are far more opti
mistic than the Republicans gen-
erally in their claims of congres
sional seats.

National and international is
sues have faded Into the back
ground and local Issues are dom
inating the gubernatorialcampaign
between Republican Lt. Gov. Lloyd
II. Wood and DemocratGeorge M.
Ixrader with the state'sunemploy-
ment the main issue.

The Democrats and Republicans
aren't far apart In estimating the
number of Jobless. The Republi
cans say Somewhere near 330,000,
the Democrats about 377,000.

Rep. Samuel K. McConnell Jr..
GOP congressional campaign
chairman In Pennsylvania, said:
If there were no unemployment.
there would be nothing to this bill
game."

And, despite the unemployment,
the Republicans insist the state's
economy generally is sound and
improving, and that the Demo-
crats are exaggerating the situa-
tion to gain votes.

On the surface at least, the Re-
publicans have patched up their
lntraparty squabbles and are unit-
ed In their support ot Wood al-
though, privately, politicians say
therestill is bitternessbetween the
supporters of U.S. Sen, James
Duff and Gov. John S. Fine.

Fine has taken littlepart publicly
in the campaign.

The battle for the governorship
has almost totally eclipsed the
fact that the outcome ot the con-
gressional races in Pennsylvania
might mean the difference be-
tween Republican or Democratic
control of Congress for the next
two years.

Neither of the state's two GOP
senatorsis up for this

Milton Weaver
Funeral Service
Held On Thursday

ACKERLY Funeral services
for Milton Weaver, 42, were held
Thursdayafternoon from the First
Baptist Church with the Rev. J.
Roy Haynes and the Rev. C. C.
Campbell in charge.

Mr. Weaver was born Oct, 10.
1912, in Furllngton, Tex. He mar
ried Ella Ellen Nelson, on July 14,
1934. Besides biswidow he leaves
two children, a son Ray, and a
daughter.Fern.

He was an enthusiastic fanfor
Ackerly High School athletic
teams, never missing a game of
football or basketball and attend
ing all the practice sessionsthat he
could.

Survivors beside his wife and
children Include his mother, Mrs.
J. W. Weaver ot Lamesa: three
brothers, Elnar and Wflburn ot
Lamesa, and William of Fort
Worth; a sister, Mrs. Korene
Jonesof Lamesa; two half-sister-s,

Mrs. Anna Clarldce of Fairfield.
Tex., and Mrs. Bessie Claridgo ot
Hobbs, N. M., and a half-brothe-r,

J. B. weaver of Abilene.
Active pallbearers were Dolph

Rasberry,M. B. Maxwell Jr.. Cliff
Prather, Jess BMIngsIey, W. J.
Beckham and Cards White.

Honorary pallbearers Included
Floyd Blagraves, Floyd Jones,J.
v. Bristovr. Ed Hall. H. L. Buchia
an and Hubert Beckham,

Harlcy SadlerRitts
AreHildAtAbiltn.

ABILENE, Tex. Mi 'Funeral
services were held here thismorn
ing for Harley Sadler, tent show
man turned legislator, who died
here yesterday following a heart

Sadler, 62, was praised by gov
ernment leaders as a great aad
colorful public servant who sever
used his dramatic talent la the
area of serious government.

Burial at Cameron, Tex., was to
i follow services here.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrL, Oct IB, 1S54

year, but there are contests for all
of the state's 30 House seatsnow
divided 19 Republican and 11 Dem-
ocratic.

Five ot the Democratic House
teats are in Philadelphia districts
where the Republicans have one
the seat held by Rep. Hugh Scott
Jr., former GOP national chair-
man.

Scott won Itrn vatrt am riv nnlv
247 Votes and the Democrats claim
tney wiu bold their five seats this
year In the Philadelphia delega-
tion and capture Scott's seat

But Republican strategists pre-
dict they can Scott and
win three ot the five Democratic
seats.

As to districts outside Philadel-
phia, Democratic strategists say
they hope to pick off the GOP
seatsof Rep. Karl C. King (8th);
Rep. Joseph L. Carrigg (10th);
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Rep. EdwardJ. (11th);
S. Walter SUuffer (19th):

Saylor (22nd),
Graham (25th).

most optimistic Democratic
claim is that they reverse
party's positions In Congress
that the Democrats come
ot the November election holding
19 seats.

sideline opinion is that
Democrats going be dis-

appointed if they seriously think
they make such sweeping
shift.

GOP strategist said: "It
things go well we'll pick
up three DemocraticHouse
seats bold onto those have.
If they go badly, we may lose
three wasn't encour-
aged few weeks but think
things looking better us

time."
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Purity Pays For Ann Blyth
Demure Ann Blyth stands before an applauding audience at the
Sahara In Las Vegas, Ntv, where she's ending engage-
mentthat's been an eye-open-er to the gamblers dealersIn that
hardbolled town. While the sexboats have gotten most of the atten-
tion, Ann has packed them in with beguiling Irish and clear
soprano songs to prove that purity pays. (AP Wlrephoto).

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel.2; KCBD-T- Channel Hi KDUB-T- ChsnrrH
(Program Informatlpn Is furnished by radio stations, who ere
reiDonslbla for Its accuracy).
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Cab Driver Has

Aid In Refuting

SpeedingCharge
KT.LOUIS UV--A cab driver In

court yesterday on a speeding
charge had lota c help hla rlt-se- ii

was Edwin B. Melssner,
preildent of the St.Louli Crime
Commission and a former police
commissioner.

She arresting officer testified
that Elmer J. Fisher was driving
60 miles an hour.

Melssner then testified ha was
drivlns behind the cab at thesame
time the policeman was and that
Tlsher was going SO miles an hour

the limit.
Judge David W. FlUglbbon of

the Court of Criminal Correction
aaid both the officer and Melssner
had his respect,so he fined Fisher
$10 and placed him on probation
from the fine.

BanditTurns Clerk
In Midst Of Robbery

ST.LOUIS UV-- A pair of bandits
had takenall of a liquor store's
money from Miss Helen Jones,the
clerk,-whe- n a customer entered
and bought 65 cents ol mercnan
dlse.

One bandit gave the customer
85 cents, took the 91 bill and both
fled.
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Pleetway.

Pajamas

Pleetway pajamas are the world's only

pajamas the patented, three-wa- y

comfort ... a built-i- n guaran-

tee of blissful slumber.

Paisley Print Notch-colla- r stylo pajamas t

In green .bliie, red or grey, sizes A,

B, C, D, $3.95

Shadow-plai- d check print paamas,Sur-

plice style In blue, green or grey . . .

A, B, C and D, $3.95

Print Broadcloth Notch-colla- r stylo as

In hello black print and

sizes B and C, $5.00
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Wool Jersey Masterpiece

Dorothy Korby

Integrity Results
'CattleShoyer1

Owner

gQggJ

THE

Both are Dorothy Korby blousesof the

month ... as advertised In October

Glamour . . . master'pieces in 100

wool Jersey. . .

(a). a blouse that frames your

shoulders with a most flattering neck-

line, it dips to apoint In the softly

gathers into a bow in front. Sizes 32 to

88 in black, turklsh red, white and tur

quoise, $7.95

WORTH
resulted

Here's

back,

(b). A blouse of all curves'and drapes.

The ties In front,

or criss-cross- around your neck In a

most unique fashion. Sizes 32 to 36 in

black, white or turklsh red, $7.95

the world's first "catUe shower"
here.

T. J. Harrell. presidentof Trad-
ers Oil Mill Co. here, was the
recipient as he was honored by
friends and customers because of
the manner In which be faced and
solved a criUcal business situa-
tion.

HarrcU'a business crisis devel

Ssmnrfi issu sakm r

THRU TUESDAY

ADULTS CHILDREN

At: 1:14, 3:49, 6:24, 8:59.
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. . .

75a 25c

Smartest IdeaIn years

, . . casualleatherloafer

"Dee Geo" with

soft padded sole . . .
clastic gore vamp

for perfect fit. In

Indian Tan with'

plaid lining and'
rubberheel, $7.95
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on screen

ROBERT FRANCIS"

adjustable drawstring

Features

Daniel Green's

Loafer Slipper

slipper,

treat-

ment
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At last the

Make it yourself...
a Merrier Xmas!

IT'S

FUN TO,
DECORATE

YOUR HOME.
TRIM YOUR TREE

GLAMORIZE YOUR GIFTS
WITH GLITTER-PAK- . FREE

INSTRUCTION SHEETS AVAILABLE.

BEADS
PEARLS

SEQUINS
.STYROFOAM

METALLIC BRAIDS

i
. -

r.- - rr:-- .

NYLON NET DECORATES YOUR
HOLIDAY TABLES AND GIFT APRONS

oped in the spring of 1953 when

thousands of catUe startedwasting

away and becoming sick on North

Texas ranches.The sickness was
diagnosed hyperkeratosis or

and was caused by

feed from Harrell'a mill which had
become contaminatedby a lubrl- -

!
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for

cant used on processing machin-
ery. .

Ifarrell met and settled all
claims for livestock.

The mannerIn which he met the
situationprompted the testimonial.

It turned Into a "catUe ahowerV
as a trailer truck loaded with 25
fine Angus heifers was driven Into
the building and presentedto Har-

rell as a gift from folks whose
claims he met

And then he also receiveda four--
wheel-driv- e Jeep for his ranch
work.
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fill your room with fragrance
DUBONNET Perfume Burner

AmrAMw

Made of black wrought Iron and solid brass (24 kt
Gold Plated). Enjoy the romantic glory of France's:

yesterday with this authentic reproduction of an an-

tique perfume burner. A little water ... a few drops

of perfume or cologne. . . light the candle.

$1.98
A beautiful decorative accessoryfor any room

Can also be usedas a charming planter,or a

unique flower arranger.

Makes a delightful gift
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Nylon Net, 72 inches wide.
Wide selectionof colors $1.00 yd.

Beads, Sequins,Pearls and
Rhinestones 29c to 59c Pkg.

Metallic Braids
Gold and silver 15c to 49c yd.

Metallic Cord 5c yd.
Styrofoam Snowballs 19c to 29c ea.
Styrofoam Bella 19c to 29c ea.
Styrofoam Boots 39c ea.
Felt Appliques in green, red or white.

ChristmasTrees,Reindeer,Santas,
Angels and Snowmen 39c ea.

FashionFelt Cut-ou- t Kit $1.00
Contains6 piecesof felt (6 colors),

6"x9"; sequins beads, pattern
sheet and Instructions for making
appliques.

HaglerRemembers
His 'Lost1Weekend

FORT WORTH W-L- lttle by lit-

tle. David Hagler, 38, Fort Worth
businessman, held on a charge of
murder in an Oklahoma station
wagon death, remembers what
happened last weekend.

Yesterday, be rememnerel a
third occupant of the sta-
tion wagon, lie has been under
almost constantquestioning in the
Tarrant County Jail since he sur
renderedto police here Wednesday
at noon.

Hagler at first was believed to
be the murder victim whose
charredbody was found in the sta-
tion wagon near Davis, Okla. But
a dental examination proved the
body was not Hagler's. Then he
turned up In Waco, Tex., and on
Wednesday morning surrendered
to Fort .Worth police.

Among other things that Hagler,
an asphaltfirm executive, remem-
bered abouthis

adventures:
1. He drove 'bis 1954 Mercury

sedan to Oklahoma last Friday
and checked Into the Ccdarvaje.
Okla., Cabins. Then he returned
to Fort Worth by bus.

2. When he arrived in Fort
Worth, be went to his home where
the deathcar. a station wagon be
longing to his former wlic, was
parked.

3. The station wagon contained
12 or 15 five-gallo- n glass Jugs of
white gasoline ho said he bought
earlier for asphalt experiments

4. He was not aware, he said,
that white gasoltw could be bought
la Oklahoma.

Agent Steel Westbrook of the
Oklahoma Bureauof Investigation
ald last night Hagler had pieced
togetherfor him the following sto-
ry:

Saturday morning lie drove the
sUtioa wigoa to a downwa tav

tlmtm

7iCks

and

ern where he began drinking with
two men he met

The men he knows only aa "Joe"
and "John".

Hagler and his two companions
then drove to Arlington where John
got out Hagler and Joe met a
man known to Hagler only asHern
(correct spelling unknown).

The 'trio then drove to a tavern
east of Dallas. Hagler said he be
lleves he drove from nearby

to Dallas but from there
on his memory Is hazy he believes
he was a passengerduring the trip
to Oklahoma.

The next thing Hagler remem
bers was awakening in a sickened
condition at the entranceto Turner
Falls Park,about half a mile from
the tourist courts.

Ills car, money and watch were
gone. He says he had been robbed.

Hagler walked to the tourist
court, got Into his other auto and
drove to Gainesville where he reg-
istered as Dale Waggoner at alio
tel about 2 a.m. Sunday.

Westbrook said Hauler could not
tell htm Just how he happenedto
turn up in Waco Monday morning.

Hagler was held today on a fugi-
tive warrant filed yesterday Just
as a habeascorpus hearing waa
opened. Asst. Dlst. Atty, Jerald
Muradi who filed the warrant, re.
quested that no bond be allowed.

But at an afternoon hearlmz re
quested by Defense Atty. Byron
Matthews, Justiceof the Peace'R.
S. Callaway set Hagler's bond at
$10,000. Matthews then declinedto
post the bond, saying be might
make it Friday.

The fugitive warrant filed bxy
Murad was on the basis ofa mur-
der charge lodged against Hagler
In Sulphur, Okla., which accused
Wm, of. th slaying ot "Joha Doe,"


